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any effectual naval succour. Oil the other hand the fleets 
can at least render Varna impregnable. Nor vrould any 
advance upon it, or upon Shumla, bo prudent, with the 
garrison of Silistria in the rear of such a movement. 

Apparently, therefore, it is upon the siege of Silistria that 
the operations of both Russians and Turks are immediately 
concentrated. Unluckily the Turks had been so ill pro- 
vided with artillery, difficult to transport in winter, that 
most of their batteries on the Danube were necessarily 
formed of heavy guns from Silistria. These have now to be 
restored to the ramparts; and we can hardly doubt that the 
present care and anxiety of Omar Pasha will be less to de¬ 
fend the dry ditch known as Trajan's Wall, and which is no 

I defence at all, than to prepare for rendering the siege of 
Silistria difficult and dangerous to the Russians. 

The most effectual way would no doubt be to operate on 
the northern as well as on the southern banks of the Danube, 
to advance from Kalafat, to drive the Russians from 
Krajova, and menace them in Bucharest, whilst a large 
division of their army is yet on the right bank. The possi¬ 
bility of this, however, much depends on the number of 
troops that the Russians may really have in the Principa¬ 
lities, and their ability in consequence to lay siege to Silistria 
as well as to move against the Turkish force that has been 
so successful at Kalafat. A few days will make us better 

the political examiner 

ihort hint to an impartial writer It wonid be to teli him his fate, 
a venture upon the dangerous precipice of teiilng unbiassed truth 
n war with mankind—neither to pive nor to take quarter. If 
nes of great men they faii upon him with the iron hands of the 
them of virtues, when they have any, then the mob attacks Mm 
tut if he regards truth, iet him expect martyrdom on both sides 
ly go on fearieas; and this is the course 1 take myscif—Da Fob 

ON THE DANUBE. 

In the continued absence of reliable intelligence from 
the seat of war, it may not bo uninteresting to glance briefly 
t the advantages and disadvantages of the positions occu- 
ied by the opposed forces, the result of whose encounter is 

gaited for with so much suspense and impatience. 
The vicissitudes of the last century left the Turks with 

the most unfavourable line of defence upon their northern 
ftontier that could well be imagined. The Danube forms 
that line; a wide, deep, and rapid river no doubt, but in 
its course, from the frontier of Servia to that of Bessarabia, 
advancing so far south and retiring so far north as to form 
a salient semi-circle round Wallachia. Had solemn treaties 
been held binding, indeed, this disadvantage would have | 

War and the Coloniea. All theae officers, with one exception, are 
I subordinate to the Secretary of State. The Board of the Treasury are 
not under the orders of the Secretary of State, and all that he can 
do is to suggest bis reconimeiidations without an express order. Thie 
is the theory of the arrangement—that all these independent autboritiee 
are made to co-operate harmoniously together by the pHiamount 
authority of the Secretary of State. Formerly the practice corre¬ 
sponded with the theory, but for the last fifty years nearly that theory 
has been practically and in a great measure set aside, and in the pre¬ 
sent state of atTairs it is physically impossible that a Minister charged 
with the superintendence of all the complicated arrangements and 
all the details of our colonies should possibly give a due superinten¬ 
dence to the affairs of the army. 

The natural connection between these departments is as 
close as the connection between the limbs and vitals of a 
human body, but, the lesson of Menenius Agrippa having 
l>e#i curiously reversed in this instance, the arms, the legs, 
the head, and the heart, all act separately, according to 
their own peculiar laws of motion. Each part is essentially 
necessary to every other, there is the strictest mutual de¬ 
pendence for the efficiency of the whole, and there is also 
the completest mutual independence in authority. But it 
has worked well is of course said. So when the York Di¬ 
ligence made its way to London in a week, God willing, it 

What can be more important than the health of troops. 
If it be a calamity to lose men iu battle by the bullet or 
sword of the euemy, what is it to lose men in a far larger 
proportion, by a death cruel and obscure, from causes easily 
to be obviated, and referable only to want of due care and 
activity ? 

Lord Grey states: 

At Jamaica it waa found that one«Nventh of the whole foroe wu 
annually cut off by diaeaBe, in addition to thoae who were invalided ; 
and, taking the whole mort^ity of the twenty yeare ending in 1887, 
it appears that during that time there perished of the Biitiah foroe 

That number of English whita 

succour 

THE MILITARY ADMINISTRATION. 

The Americans have a story of a ship in which the au¬ 
thority of each officer in his respective station was co ordinate 
and independent. Upon some occasion, the officer having 
charge of the forecastle having oiTered some suggestion to 
the officer in command of the quarter deck, the answer was, 
‘‘ Do as you please with your part of the sliip, and leave 
“ me to do as 1 please with mine.” Soon afterwards a 
heavy splash, followed by a rumbling rattling noise, was 
heard, and the officer of the quarter deck, finding that the 
vessel no longer pursued her course in obedience to her 
helm, asked what was doing forward; the reply of the fore¬ 
castle chief was, “ I have done what I please with my 
“ part of the ship, 1 have let go my anchor and brought to. 

No interference, Mr Officer of the quarter deck, with your 
“ part of the ship, where you do what you please with the 

helm all the same.” 
The system of the military administration is somewhat 

like this American ship, with its separate and independent 
provinces of authority, as Lord Grey has most ably shown: 

The Cemmtnder-in-Cbief hu the command of the troopa, except 
the Artillery and the Engineera, which are not under hia military 
authority; but he baa no authority whatever to adopt any meaaure 
of any kind involving an increaae of expenditure, without the aaaent 
of another department of the Government. On the other hand, the 
duty of the Secretary at War ia to aubmit eatimatea to Parliament 
for the expenditure of the army, and to aee that the money to voted 

in Jamaica no leaa than 6,700 men, 
aoldiera—for the return did not include the coloured troopa—had 
fallen victima to the climate; the average number of the foroe em¬ 
ployed in that ialand waa 2,578, and the deatha which occurred 
among them annually waa 350, or ISO nearly to the thouoand. Now, 

been their best security. But this is to be thought of 
inother time. For the present, the Russians having felo- 
mouslj occupied Wallachia, it was the gallant proposal of 
Omar Pasha to transfer his army into Wallachia also, and 
there to dispute the territory. He show’ed how he could do 
this, by the old Turkish fashion of throwing up entrench¬ 
ments and fortifying the ground so occupied. Already he 
^ set the example at Oltenitza. and Achmet Pasha had 

timer. TheloM occurring among thoae regimenti which atood the 
whole brunt of the engagement, and excluding the othere, eome of 

men per 1,000; and that number included not only thoee who were 
killed on the field, but who died aubeequentlj of their wounde; to 
that it would appear that one aingle year’e aervice in Jamaica wm 
more deadly—that there waa nearly one-third {greater risk of loee of 
life to the soldier who took a year’s service in Jamaica than there 
was of loss of life t« the soldier who actually took a share in the me¬ 
morable battle of Waterloo. My lords, I may be told that thie if 
the inevitable reenlt of the climate; if it were to it would be a 
frightful thing ; but I say it ie not the inevitable recolt of the 
climate, for, after the investigation to which 1 have alladed had been 
made, various measures bad been adopted to counteract the frightful 
evils that were ascertained to exist; and in a very few yeare—if not 
immediately within the next four years—that mortality was redaoed 
from 180 to 58 in the thousand—a saving of nearly one-third in the 
average annual number of the troope. But the improvement did 
not stop there, for within the last ten years, instead of the deatke 
being 130 in the thousand, the average numbw wai only 34. Now, 
what do theeo facts show! Why, that if the feme preeantions^ 
which experience bae proved are perfectly practicable and perfectly 

cavaJiy could not cope with the Russian, and that his regular 

however brave, were not likely to bide the brunt of 
lery, or to stand firm in an open field, like the Russians. 

, ? Omar Pasha was enjoined to take the Danube for 
>s me of defence. It is difficult to foresee or pronounce 

tW* but it may perhaps he regretted 
® commander was not left to follow his own 

“spirations. 

-Another reliance has since been taken from him. He w’ould 

y confidently reckoned, after he took up his 
F I ion of defending the line of the Danube, that at least 

in th* stationed either at Baba Dagh or 
from ^ of isakteha, Toultcha, and Ibrail, was safe 

’ under protection of the French and English 
first u^uch doubt and anxiety had existed from the 

•cto^fb*^ probability of our steamers being able to 
or tn *» impede the Russians from crossing, 
on *^^®**' oo“^°*unications if they did. All doubt 
undpi* T ” 1 removed by the fact of the Russians 
23rd J^aving crossed the Lower Danube on the 
niastP« within a week after made themselves Secretary at War, according to tbeoiy, has no right to interfere. Then, 

.7™. the three fortresses. One of them, Toultcha, is again, the Maater-General of the Ordnance bae pereonally the oom- 
u to have opposed a very callant resistance and to have Artillery and Engineem, without the auuUoM of any 

®®Ca8ioned the enemv oa. i d board, and he performe with reepect to thoeo two corpe the duties 
Were nevertholooQ 1severe loss. But the fortresses Jn regard to the reet of the army devolve upon the Comman- 
•ons will, , ^ Obliged to surrender, and some 7,000 per- der-iu-Cbief In conjunction with the Board of Ordnance the Maeter- 

Snni. ^ pashas, are reported to have been captured. General has a very great variety of dutloi to perform, connected not 
for it doubtless worth while only with the Ordnance and Engineer oorpe, b^aleo with t^^^ 
jor txeneral Liiders to eroa* Lo ! management of the army. Beeau•^ when I said that the SecreUry 

of the Danilka • ^ where he did. Placing both tubmitted to Parliament the eitimatee to provide for the ex- 
its power, with the fortresses that penditure of the army, I ought to have mid that he has the control 

tnem coast, it appears to put out of the question over only a imidl part of that expenditure, and that all that relatee 

easy, had been adopt^ during the twenU years immediately eno- 
oeeding the peace, initead of loeing 6,700 Britieh eoldiert, we should 
have loet only 1,753 if the mortality had been in the same ratio aa 
it has been in the average of the last ten yeare) that is to eay, you would 
have saved the lives of 4,947 soldiers in twenty yean | so that the 
lives of nearly 5,000 Britiah soldien have been thrown away through 
the neglect of taking proper and practicable preoautions in the klaiM 
of Jamaica during the twenty yean euooeeding the peace; and, iw 
faot, they have been as much eaerifioed through want of maiiemiiieut 
ae if they had been drawn out in front of their bMnMks and akeS 
upon the spot. 

Bad barrack accommodation was the cause of much of 
this frightful mortality, and in one instance the tro^atjnre 
so atrociously lodged in a Weet India island, that if 
had had the good fortune to be slaves, the Pry teeter oi 
that more favoured class would have interpfisad4W law on 
their behalf to save them from hards^p 
tilence. But there was another canse 
tory of which is most illustratiTe of 



THE EXAMINER, 

V 

[April 22, 

We ell know, haj$ Lord Gnj, that one ef the chief cauiee which Wliat Lord Or,y proposes for tlio miliury 'r**® “ '“^}j flowersf Tac^wor* caJIdlesU^^nd^ oSr^ 
lalotfous to what Mr Cardwell proposes for the inipro^e i _dpr^nrations. The leading 

loraiaip* vuiu* u'»wT*rc.n r, .._y, ,u»s,./.rr wrry ry ---- - . •** i J rtKafriifttinf? ' tllO Cliurcnwaruciii TTiiij (joovuio, ttuu ulen 
y«ar,, medical officer q/lv medital officer kod reported that it woe mr>st that tho parts may bo parts assistiDg instead of obstructing ^ liiBtrionio displays, incurvations, and bowinw ^ 
iniariout to the health of the troope to feed them upon lalt provision*, each other i i t'i rllmlnieflTra i P*®** 

V‘% Reference l.<« been fairly made to Urn ^dispatch and ‘‘"P™ Then “acuralLd..!- 

ledge, wnen I louna inw lucn a ingnviui inonaiuy wm Romg on, ,s lo avow, Uiat SUCH n neei uiiu aniiy noci uu.rav.* — --- - - en^ej.tg bowinffa and wiwtir..,! *• ’ 
and thet the medieel offlcere reporteti that eo much i*lt food h»<l the I hnt cladlv nf^reeing as to this honourable fact, we ^ext follow other a g ® i ® bculatioo, 
moetiujurioue effect u,H,n the health of the troop, a. actually to ^ comparatively ex- which we have no space to detail ; and then, at last, the 
produce what I looked upon aa a public calamity, I at once com- ® ® ^ i * i i oftir tlmn it is members of the Company “ take their respective plaen in 
L.o«i .«rr«p.nd.no. upon rh. .ubj.c.. u/sr.. .o .h. colicnt m.fiht not bo rendered yet »>“'■‘ [f™ ^metrical itder, not easily daBtled, but 
Trca.ury pointing out th'M great evil, waa dated the 30th of January, bwords might be made to cut instead of blunted by their i ^ tho arputoat scenic effhof 
IhSO. There were reference, and re*refrrence., fir»t to one party and Q^y,^ scabbards, so that the one is ns fit to Strike with as the ‘ luted as to^ prod g t Upon the 
then to another, until at laet I alinott dcipaired of aeeing anything .i . ti,ows and muscles miffht he emancipated from “ spectators. . „ , 
aecomplUhed at all. But, following up my otHcinl corrr.irondence . . ’ , r , i r nrr n<»lfa ond Imckles ■ and demand In reply to this the Ihshop first throws out an Opinion 
from day to day, and aliao.t from hour to hour, and, not content the bandage of tailoring, belts, and buckles and demand in re^ y p,n»n 
with my official oorreapondenoe, writing private Utter after private and supply of what is needful might be brought into accord, ^n^f^rmlncea at Kniahtsbridffe were nrrt nrini’ 
letter, until, I believe, if your lord.bip. were to look, you would .ee instead of froops waiting for transports here, and transports cause the perfo , n ^ tf • «? l ti xr I 
a mountain of Uttere in my handwriting upon the euhject, I received ^ai^jpg troops there, and a fleet motionless for want of opened by him but by Mr lien nett; ana tlius Mr Liddell^ 
the fir.t an.wer from tho Trea.nry on the 28th of January, 1837, ehewliere—much the same sort of deficiency US if it had having succeeded to Mr Bennett 8 business, is only carryim, 
and that communication .tated that order, would be given-of coal elsewhere-mucli the same sort 01 uenciency us ii it on upon principles which he found already laid dow? 
-- .K—-..nl.l Iwi f.irtn.r l«fnr« the* cou .1 he ear- hccn Utinrovuled With POWdcr. “ •' cour«: there wLu^ they couU be car-1 been unprovided with powder. on upon pr.nmp es .u lu 
tied into effect—to the Gommi..ariat Department to remedy the' Xo doubt wo shall be told with truth that if faults have You appear, says p i ^ i , i, t-jj if 
evil. I here was. therefore, a whole year, with the exception of two^ committed in fitting out this expedition they have been “ that these forms were introduceo, not Dy Mr^^iddell, but 
day. only, oon.umed in oon.idering whether the troop, in the tropical j ^ previous similar operation, but the ques- “ by his predecessor eleven years ago, &c. &c. But how 

\non i., .mi•> Con,rSrn.ive excellence, does had ‘'-rrirL'doeTn®;. dZru':: 
to receive five day.’.alt provi.ion. weekly, in .pite of the unanimou* I not satisfy Englishmen ill any province of art or science, ference . Well, he does y g epropcrlj 
opinion ofth. medical officer., for a long terir. of year., aa to it. j 'p|,g inaiinfiictnrer does not rest content with the excellence have stopped them long ngo I ^ 
hijuriou. effect upon the health of the men. My letter to the I ^ gprprtsscd by ii rival to- all things on earth Doctor Blomfield prefers a compromUe, 
TreMurv recommended reform, in thu re.pfct generally, but when 1 . i r i i j j|,e ,pp„pg present excellence for and thinks himself always safest betwixt two extremes? 
the final an.wer came, after all the reference, and re-relercnce. *„d ; morrow. 1 le looKS into ine means oi prcstuicxctuL iluxui I,^ urifM tn tho Chnrchwardena •• 1 
couiultation. of every po..i’ulo de.cription. It .aid that I had made tho discovery of imperfections, by removing or amending lo some exUut, lie writes to tne t-^nurtiiwaraens, iratj 
out my c-M with regard to Jamaica and the Wei«t Indie., and that which he mav produce something better. He cannot say, “ perhaps be liable to that charge, but nof/o f/ic cjjfcnf which 
they would give fre.h meat every day to the troopa in Jamaica, nnd .. anything “ yoli imagine.” The Bishop had thought it good, in fact, 

«.*j!i“lo'iciodr^nru«K before, so hero I rest upon the uniutprovable.- h is only libo a prudent priest to deal in convenient indulge^,.. 
.xt«u.ion oMh. .rdvr to tb.iu, I nutli.refor. coinpell.Jto IvaT.tlic in statesmanoliip there can he this indulgence. “ hor the salte of avoiding fresh disturbances m the district 

but incidentally, that in me Dcgmning oi looo nve uoys sail provi- .....-- - - .— -, . ♦rv. r 
.iont.till continued to be given weekly to tho troopa situated in an departments for the Common object, serving in licu of unity wrong, the holy man proceeds next to rectify Ins en^or. For 
equally tropical climate, although technically In tho North Americnn of direction and authority', and overl<*apiiig the separation example, as to the parade of Mr Liddell s troupe like that 
cowmand--! mean the i.land of Bermuda, where the cliinato i. (#ii departments and thcir impediments. But this zeal is not of Mr Batty in the provinces, and the spectacular openiugof 

"lA'^u.'.n[o!'.?“'Thrra7m.iTt'‘'l p >>« '■“""•"I <>" for ‘li» irar “f “ »ar such as we the church entertainment—it that “J* ^ 
the Treaaury pointing out the neces.ity of a change, on tho Ut of bavo in prospect before US. A steadier, a more lasting mo- Bishop, it is not necessarily Romish, though it may be in 
May. 1838, and on the (Jih of flepteinber, in the eameyear, I received live power is needed to carry on tho administrative ma- the manner of the Church of Rome. And is it not dweDt? 
a letter from the Treatury, atating that no complaint bad been made chincry of oiir army ill this great Struggle for the prcsei'va- ** It seems to me,** argues the right reverend, ‘ quite ii 

Z'nI.'iwI'' ‘i0'> of Europe against the invasion of iniharisin. " proper tliat tlie persons engaged in the performaac" 
Uiveatigation to be made in the return, ot the medical ofheer., iii l o /* * i ,, A r’U.,..r.lvo nfUrvoa ahnnld n-allr 
order to .re what the ro.ult of their opinion was «nd whether there - (^0® apt word !) “ of the Chuicll S otiices. Should walk 0 
WH. not ioiue necewity for making that iniprovenient which common At^iAlN ST B.\Ii\AB-\S! “their places ill regular order, as it 18 that they BllOUld 
•rn.e pointed out mint be required. Accordingly, when that inve- vy nro tlireilciied with a r.liini of tho scandal of St “straggle in one by one and take their seats as they maj 
tigaiioii wa. computed, It WHS shown that public complaint, prevail.d p , ‘ ,, ,,,, , . “ happen to enter the cliuicli.” And then, after mentionini; 
to a great extent among tho troops, one of the .trongest grm.mis of Durnabns, on a smaller scale. 1 he honoruldo and rev- ‘ .U.oinrr mpn to Pntertbs 
complaint being that, MAf/rr/ircfi;inc/f M-rrr (//WfflyfVr»/</ys’//f.s7i merit, creiid Mr Liddell, successor to the rcvcreiid and celebrated custom in cathedials for 8 8 
such uHu not the ease trilh the troop*, nnd it was further thoun that Mr Bennett in iho parish of St Paul’s, Ivuiglitsbridge, lias ^*1 procession, followed hy the clergy two ana two, 
M O. i™.;,. r,r. tt. e,,.r,* v.r, i, yM that p.,,,, (o liis llisliop by iiicinhere of his con- '1» snlijoiiis, in a happy agreement vvitli these apposite com- 
rt., mr. aamU!ip,.iwg I*. ™»rir. wuh ir,d, dug, ,« (/., wi.hino to do ncrfect itislicc to the hoiioruhle “>ent8, tlie following highly practical reply to the compltinl. 
week, while the soldiers, who were unstained hu crime, U'eie condemn)d to '* lulling 10 UO peritci jUSilce to lilt noiiurauie » n d!tr,lnti I gas 
Ji»s days' salt provisions weekly. My letter, setting out thc.o facts, und reverend gentleman, whose doctrines do not appear to custom, if theie he no ost p y, 

wa. dated Oolobcr the'Jflth, 1838, and thereupon ensued a very long bo brought into dispute, we shall tuko tlio liberty of SO de- ** objection, but Romish business is we enoug , 
corr..,H>«d.i.(w, arid your Uirdslrip. wm hardly ^ scribing the matter as to avoid any possible imputation on only get it quietly slipped m ; the revsrw of 
.tandin* that corretpondence, tb® order for the de.ircd improvoment , orthodoxv of his ioacWuia well, if you cannot-“ but, if it gave offence to pions 
was only i..ued on the ‘-list of October, 1840, nearly twoyenr. atter I-”® oi Ills leaciuilg. J ” Tin 
the subject was first l.roached. There ^as another remarkable (act. Thus then it is. The honorable and reverend Mr Lid- “ persous. I should recommend Its discontinuance, bin 
to which I may ulluile, and that is that when tho reform was intro- dell has fitted up his parish church for musical and dramatic Pi^hop be expected to do more . If a parce ® ® i****-, 
duoed which wa. nttend^l with .« much benefit to the health of the ontcvtuinments ; but, as his hours of performance happen to ^ent upon setting their teeth at it, would a Jesui 
troops the ehanye was actually Jimnd to be more economical to the Com- , _,. ... * ..c himself he for thrustinL» it bv main force down their throaU? 
miixnrtai DtjKirtmenit and that arraftg$fn€nt$ ctotlJ be made'with pnrtie,n ^ llOUrs prupor for (llVine serviCC, a number of plain 
to supply fresh meat at a cheaper rate than the salt, so that there was ohureh-going people among his parishioners object, and 

Bishop be expected to do more ? If a parcel of obstinate 
men are bent upon setting their teeth at it, would a Jesuit 
himself be for thrusting it by main force down their throats? 

aotuaiiy a .aving to the nation by giving our troop, wholesome in- think themselves defrauded of tlieir rights. Led by a churchwarden’s next point of complaint is the itjle 
•te^ O! unwhoiMonie food. vigorous churchwarden, they demand tlio restoration of in which the Morning Service is given. At the first appetr- 

This IS but one of several examples to tho same elTect, their church to its true uses. They appeal to Mr Liddell, ^,,(.6 of the procession in the church, the choristers had risen; 
that tho military system of adininistrution admits of these and Mr Idddell disdains reply. They appeal to the Bishop, Business being over* the performance of tbe 
grievous ami disastrous errors, and is so deplorably slow in and, as only a Blomfield can, tho Bishop does make reply, prayer Book is commenced and carried through entirely in 
remedying them when detected. Of what have they to comjilain ? They cannot pretend to of song and recitative. This recitative, or intone- 

The Duke of Newcastle oh-serves, however, that Lord say that the piece performed by Mr Liddell is not the ment, is denounced by the churchwarden as mumbling. 
Oroy, instead of making out a case against the system by ” Church Service.” And as a musical spectacle it is evi- What should be said, he complains, is not said, but mumbled 
hic instances, has shown, that under the system all abuses denily popular. The manager draws crowded houses, and in sing-song; and the absolution which has to be pronounced, 

can be remedied. Yes, but how. and when ? After what makes money. Moreover, people have heretofore borne jg pronounced, but is given in tones altogether inartioa- 
^nieverance, pertinacity in remonstrance, and after what a witli it, and why not still ? Why are they not content to jBe only thing articulate in the whole business 
destruction of health ana life, which might have been sufler in the future, what they have so well learned to suffer jg Bastard Romanism ° 

avert^ by a better system in the first instance, or one in tho past ? As the Bishop forcibly puts it— 'Po tBjs the Bishop replies that he certainly dislikes the 

^ / * prompter correction of errors. if the practicei complained of “ are offensive to the parishioners of alwlitioii of plain speaking, nnd the substitution of recitttiv®, 
The defence of the Colonial Secretary reminds us of the district of St laul, and bring scandal on the whole church,” it is veadino nublic nmvpr but ho i* reallv unable to forbid it. 

Dominique, tho dirty waiter in Sue’s romance, who hand.s a »trange that the pariihioner. should hye so quicily acquies- „ cfn mv in its favour is that I had rather hear Hit 
piiainmar n alaau vratar uritli a antAdtr In U IJ 1 ..1 If them for .0 long a time, and that I should only now be called 1 1 Can Bay in its lavour 13, that 1 liau 
,. ^ • iT • 1 ' L 1 upon by one of ihe churchwardens to interfere. The best proof that ** 7)rai/e>'« U'ell intoned than badly read,** The Blgh 
nifl nftffitmMft m nHariniv n olofia At trotAv a awvM.tx. ..__ ^ ... • a . . 1 ^ ^ ^ 

reracdj ing ineni wnen tie eciea. t »i what have they to comjilain 1 hey cannot pretend to ^Bc form of song and recitative. This recitatii 
The Duke of Newcastle oh-serves, however, that Lord say that the piece performed by Mr Liddell is not the ment, is denounced by the churchwarden as * 

Oroy, instead of making out a case against the system by ” Church Service.” And as a musical spectacle it is evi- What should be said, he complains, is not said, 
hic instances, has shown, that under the system all abuses denily popular. The manager draws crowded houses, and in aing-song; and the absolution which has to bi 

^ J / pronipicr correciion or errors. if the practicei complained of “ are offensive to the parishioners of alwlitioii of plain speaking, nnd the substitution of recitttw®, 
The defence of the Colonial Secretary reminds us of the district of St laul, and bring scandal on the whole church,” it is m veadino nublic nravpr but; ho i* reallv unable to forbid it. 

Dominique, tho dirty waiter in Sue’s romance, who hands a »trange that the pansiiionen should bye so quicily acquies- „ cL^sav in its favour is that I had rather hear the 
piiainmar n aliiau rvf vratAr uritli u an\Ad,r In I* IJ 1 ..1 1C them for SO long a time, and that I should only now be called 1 Can say in its lavour 13, that 1 liau , 
,. ^ • iT • 1 ' L 1 upon by one of ihe churchwardens to interfere. The best proof that ** prayers U'ell intoned than badly read,** The Blgb 
his nwtineM in « g'ass of water with a spider in it, they are not generally offensive to the parishionera is to be found in Reverend prefere clever foolery to clumsy sense. 
Dominique luma nls back, nhinges his finger and thumb ‘I** crowded congregations who attend the services at St Paul’s, in J J 
into tbe water, plucks out the spider, then complacently ‘‘'•h devout behaviour there, in the yearly increase of their alms and HI. into the water, plucks out the spider, then complacently aevoul behaviour there, m the yearly increase of their alms and HI. 

hands the glawi again to his customer, remarking, “ You °****‘‘®“*' ^ The churchwarden next complains, in the name w • 
cannot say there is a spider in the water now.” let us see what these “ practics complained of” really large mass of the parishioners, that not only is the Dnie* 

The spider is not now in the glass the Duke of New- *^5®' offensiveiiess or non-offenbiveness con- Service at St Paul’s Knightsbridge thus performed vocall/i 
castle administers, but the system that admitted the spider *‘***®’ modern and fashionable sense of as it might be at the opera, but is accompanied throu^b* 
into the glass, and the nice remedy of the finger and thumb “overlooking” them, this Right Reverend father of our out with bowings, genuflexions, and gesticulations, 
to fish it out, is a system which will only be driven from Reformed Church has discharged justly his episcopal are a fixed and regular part of the stage-business, and all# 

one set of faults and errors to others, less gross no doubt, obligations. which he separately specifies. _., 
but which ought not to bo suffered to exist. I- In reply the Bishop opposes to the parishioners Mf 

Tbe Duke went on to say : The Churchwarden objects in sulistance that the per- dell’s denial of the genuflexions and gesticulations, and offer* 

Ths nobl« Bari tiaUd that tb« mortality, which was once as high of the Church Service opens with a procession, them from himself a morsel of antiquarian informaUoj; 
as 180 in l.00(h^ now iwdnoed to about 80 in 1,000; but this Im- a mustering of chorus, after the manner of the spectacle ** The practice of bowing on entering a church or chanoel 

^ mS******^'^"****^ **** ^**^’^***"* ’^***'** **** pieces usually presented in an ojiera house. The clergy- was, he remarks, very generally observed “till within ms 
, . oell rings, as tho theatre-bell rings, for the rising of the “ last hundred years.” He then takes some pains to juituy 

And, a/ortu»ri, with a better system than this almost uni- curtain. Then at once there is seen to proceed from the Mr Liddell to his parishioners for doing what he had ju" 
vara^ly condemned one, the improvement would he in a vestry a procession of about twenty, composed of choristers, declared that Mr Liddell says he does not do; so that if 

4 . • J J - , , , - , pew-openers, and others, followed by a clergyman eyes of the congregation be‘really deluded, and Mr LiJdeil 

IS] 

S u-11 .1 Fuu.tv a«.ciy— oce, a ler an, now cnier periormers. JNlr Liddell nimsell, ins curates and others Bishop, who becomes quite chatty on the subject. “ 1 
• maim! liut what the public looks to of the clergy, carrying one or more of the vessels, utensils, “ been told by some old clergymen that when they were Joa®l 

7*** ^ might by a better system be saved or properties belonging to the church; and this procession “ it was the general practice.” Do not be misled, however, ttf 
Itom iiyunet and destruction. steadily marches up, in pompous ceremonial order, to a good Mr Liddell. I do not observe it myself,** The rol« 
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do thing* of this sort “ in an ostentatious 
jhoold be 11 g- to atvakeii susjncton or call 

' candles on the table, but 

I The extremity of lighting them. Leave your door 
I don t go ‘ open it; though the chances are that 

I aj"»., ggae Rome will know how to get in. So be it. 
*“ *11 thincs, let us have no question about taking 
^“jufwholly ftway, or keeping doors locked altogether. 

rannot'leave the subject of gesticulation without 

friendly word for Mr Liddell who denies the use of 
® rincregations he thinks apt to be “ too unobservant of 
ll-,h; expreiMions of devotion ; and it may be 

Ptirnes desirable that the clergy should set them a 
I ".p example in this respect." 

F'nallv tlieChurchnarden complains of the continual use 

f .‘'divers vessels, utensils, scarfs or maniples (such as are 
.. «cd by priests of tho Roman Catholic Church), veils, 

"^rals.^ and unknown to the services of 
" ^^rotestant Reformed Church, which are, at the Church 

f St Paul, either placed from time to time upon the said 
I hidh altar, or borne, worn, or carried by the officiating 

And, ho goes on to say, “ I also complain of 

“the veils of embroidered lace, of the bouquets of flowers, 
.. and other foreign frippery, which are constantly to be seen 
“ upon or attached to, the said hitjh tdtarj and in other 

^,9’of the said church.’' lie complains that a part of 
the offertory money, meant by the Church for the poor, is 
appropriated at St Paul’s to the purchase of this kind of 
irumperv. He complains, moreover, of the hujh altar 
itself; of the large cross upon it to which genuflexions are 
made'; of the candlesticks ; aud of tho dUninutice prepara- 
t,)ry altar, side board, or credence table. And, for the re¬ 
moval of all these sham Romanist stage-properties, he requests 

the Bishop’s intervention. 
To the lace on the altar, and the flowers, provided they be 

always in moderation, the Bishop in his reply does not object; 
but he doM mildly disapprove of the misanpropriation of the 
Communion money to tho purchase of them. Of the hiyh 
altar he observes that it is only a tall altar, and that a tall is 
not a high one—any more than candles are lighted candles, 
01 a door ^ir is a door open. ^Vhcn ho consecrated the 
church, he adds, “ tho height of the Communion table did not 
“attract his notice. It is now a part of the goods of the 
“parish,” (I) and ho doubts whether he has authority to 
interfere with it. So, too, with the cross upon it, of which, 
as the woman said of her unlawful baby that it was but a 
little one, be observes that it is “ not large and massice as 
‘‘ you describe it, but small and light ”! And as this same 
cross, his lordship adds, “ was on the tabic when the 
‘‘ church was consecrated, though nut seen by me, a large 
" offertory dish being in front of it, 1 am not satislied that 
“ I have authority to direct its removal.” In other words, 
gentlemen parishioners, you must argufy and settle that 
among yourselves. Neither to the Credence Table can 
his right reverence see any solid objection. And on 
the whole, therefore, he must say that he finds little in the 
management of St Paul’s, Kniglitsbridge, with which he, 
as Charles James of London, feels able or disposed to inter¬ 
fere. 

Such is this delectable correspondence, to wliich perhaps 
the best comment we can append will be the fact that, since 
it was made public, the complaining Churchwarden, in the 
teeth of Mr Liddell’s most laborious and eager efforts 
against him, hiis been re-elected to his post to carry on the ! 
contest thus hegim, and after his re-election was followed 
home by a triumphant crowd. 

Are these most olfensive Church scandals, then, to be 
revived and persisted in under Doctor Blomlield’s express 
patronage? Are we to have these ridiculous practices, 
repulsive to all decent Protestant feeling, again sanctioned, 
wuntenanced, and encouraged in the bud, till their full- 

own development into Romanism shall duly follow ? 

TIIK QUIET POOR. 

The condition of the people of St Philip’s, Shoreditch, 
^ l>e«n described recently in Uomehold Words. They 

the which is no small one—the quiet poor, 
of earnestly to obtain subsistence out 
nnf k* ”^®fkliou3e, who abstain from beggary, and who are 

Fought under our notice by tlieir crimes. 

whollv Bethnal green seems to consist almost 
cover^ft*^ -A small space of ground is there 
costArm about fourteen thousand of them, weavers, 
room others, each family lodged in a single 

inhabit«nf' P^^®® fkere is only half a drain. Tlie 
is the nn * ♦ cesspools. And so universal 
ail in are not more than 
reanAAionI ® who are so far what the world calls 

of ^^®^®an afford to keep a servant. The 

average li»\T ra subsisting upon earnings that 
fenancft nf« * threepence a day, for the main- 

•ad clothino'^'^”T!uj’- small, with shelter, food, 
^ope lives k .P® “‘Strict, in short, is a region in which no 

Proper tbftv ^ which thousands are bearing sorrow with a 

scene that ^]\ indicate by quoting the 

{•> Bcthnsi Qreen-^il!!i onhsppy place—thu core of all the mUery 
«v^. w » woman in bed with a three weeks infant on 

baby waa three ^ ^**** husband had died when 
Pt np She had four other children, aud she pant#d 

It eased her heart to tell of her lost love, aSiid the 

THE EXAMINER. 
",.T! ' , , . . ■■ JL" 

portion of her story thst I here repeat was told by her, in tbs close narrow 
room, with a more touching emphasis than I can give it hero; with trem¬ 
blings of the voice and quiverings of tho lip that went warm to the hearts 
of all who listened*. 

“ The morning before my husband died,” she said, “ he said to me, ‘ O 
Mary, 1 have had such a beautiful dream I’—' Have you, dear?’ says I; 
* do you think you feel strong enough to tell it me?*—' Yes,’ says he, ‘I 
dreamt that 1 was in a lariie place where there was a microscopic clock ’ 
(he meant a microscope), * and I looked through it and saw the seven 
heavens all full of light and himpineat. and straight before me, Mary, I 
saw a face that was like a face I knew.’ < And whose face was it, love ?’ 
•ays I.—* I do not know,’ says he; * but it was more beautiful than any¬ 
thing 1 ever saw, aud bright and glorious, and I said to it. Shall I be glo- 
ri6ed with the same glory that you are gforihed with ? And the bead 
bowed towards mo. And 1 said, Am I lo die soon? And the head bowed 
towards mo. And I said. Shall I die to-morrow ? And the face fixed its 
eves oil me and went away. And now what do you think that means?'— j 
‘I do not know,’ says I, ‘but I think it must mean that God is going to 
call you away from this world where yon have had so much trouble, and 
your suffering is going to be at an end, but you must wait His time, aii<i 
that is why the head went away when you said, ahall I die to-morrow ?' 

—‘ I suppose you are right,’ says he, ‘ and I don’t mind dying, but O 
Mary, it goes to my heart to leave you and the young ones ’ (liero the 
tears spread over the poor woman’s eyes, and her voice began to tremble). 
* I am afraid to part with you, I am afraid for you after I am gone.’—* You 
must not think of that,’ says I, ' you’ve been a good husband, and it’s 
God’s will you should go.’—*I won*i go, Mary, without saying good bye 
to you,’ savs he. * If 1 can’t speak, I'll wave my hand to you,’ says he, 
* and you’ll know when I’m going ’ ‘ And so it was, for in his last hours he 
could not speak a word, and he went off so gently that 1 never should 
have known in what minute he died if I had not seen his hands moving 
and waving to me Good-bye before be went.” 

Such dreams and thoughts belong to qniet poverty. I have told this in¬ 
cident just as I beard it; and if I were a daily visitant in Bethnal Green, 
I should have many tales of the same kind to tell. 

But the whole sorrow of the case is not yet told. 
The harvest time of these poor people is the summer. 

They always suffer in the winter, more or less. During 
the last winter prices have been high, and hawkers have 
been to a great degree unable to buy the little stores they 
sell; or else, when bought, they could not he retailed at 
prices suited to the pockets of their customers. How were 
men to live upon the spare money of families that for them¬ 
selves barely could buy bread and rarely could buy coal ? 
The result of the hard times that fell upon the poor last 
winter is now displayed in the form of bare rooms from 
which struggling families liave sold or pawned every article 
of furniture. In many cases a pricked thumb, or a sprained 
hand, or some other petty accident, by disabling the chief 
worker for bread, has caused this dismantling of the narrow 
home. 

For getting back their furniture, for recovering some of 
the lost ground, for paying debts incurred, these people 
who obtrude none of their sorrows on the world, are looking 
to the scanty harvests and tho better times that spring 
and summer usually bring. They were recently found 
looking onward in this way, some already beginning to fear 
that they had lost the spring,” because there had been 
no signs of the usual bettering of their condition. They 
attend no more to the proceedings of tho world by which 
they ore surrounded, and believe themselves forgotten. 
They do not know, therefore, what risk there is that for the 
Czar of Russia’s sake they will lose also their most pre¬ 
cious summer. War times will maintain high prices, and 
the summer will be as the winter to these miserable people. 
It is terrible to reflect upon their condition as it may he 
next autumn, when the summer shall have gone without 
having shown them mercy, and there will bo yet another 
winter frowning at their doors. 

We wish earnestly that all men who are prosperous 
would pay attention to the quiet poor, not in this district 
only but wherever they may be. They do not demand no¬ 
tice for themselves. They are not squalid or vicious, they 
will work their hearts away for the most miserable hire, they 
work and help each other, they work aud grieve and die. But 
because of their melancholy quietness let them not be forgot¬ 
ten. Private efforts cannot stir the entire mountain of sor¬ 
row, but it is not well for any one to fold his hands and say, 
the evil is so vast that it is hopeless to assist in looking for 
a remedy. At any rate the remedy of peroonal and private 
kindness well applied may keep the tears out of a great 
many eyes, and rescue not a few small households sinking 
now under the strong pressure of the times. In this 
one district of St Philip’s, Shoreditch, which is but a little 
island in the wotld of sorrow, there is work for thousands 
of warm-hearted people who with scanty aid may do great 
service. We are speaking of this place in particular, only 
because it happens to have been brought recently within 
our knowledge. Its claims unhappily are not by any means 
exclusive. 

How we are to help people with substantial ebarity, 
when they are not seekers of pity, and in most 
cases would be pained to receive coin as beggar*, is 
a question which the will must find the way to answer. 
In the case of St Philip’s, however, we should think it 
best to ask advice of the incumbent of the district, the Rev. 
Mr Trivett, of whom we are told that he is to be found 
working earnestly among his people unaided by one rich 
parishioner, spending his labour and his health in their 
behalf, and even compelled for daily pity’s sake to suffer his 
own little pasture to be cropped by bis unhappy flock. 

We believe that the most effective single remedy that 
can be applied by legislation to the state of things on 
which we have here touched, will be the abolition of those 
law* of setUement which hinder a poor family firpm moving 
off the ground on which it starves, towards the ground on 
which it may obtain a living. But it is not by one 
measure, or in one generation, that the whole weight of this 
sorrow ckn be lifted from the land. The best is done when 
none of us forget that it exists, or neglect any effort that 
may help, though it help little indeed, towards its ultimate 

removal. 

! EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.—1854. 
TO THE EOrrOE or THE * xxaminbil’ 

Sir, Though war can drown a Reform Bill, it seems hardly 
to abate public anxiety upon the subject of Education; 
which indeed is only tho moro needful for the difficulties of 
the times that may be coming upon us. But public zeal in 
this matter is more intent upon promoting whatever calls 
itself education, than considerate about the intrinsic value of 
the article commonly supplied under that name; and to 
your present correspondent it seems that there is a greater 
waste of energy and means in this than in any other oivil 
or plnlanthroiiic department of things. Lord Ashburton 
has lately laid his axe to-the root of the tree ; and I have 
heard one of II. M. inspectors of sohools remark that 
Uohinson Crusoe would be a better text-book than any now 
in use ; an observation bearing in the same direction, viz., 
in favour of common sense and common truths as the primary 
objects of instruction ; for the drift of that celebrated book 
is to exhibit the power and dignity of ordinary talents and 
ordinary virtues faithfully exerted in the most trying 
emergencies of real life. 

Upon a sheet of white paper it would not be difficult to 
lay down a plan of instruction adapted to the universal 
necessities of youth, taking for our basis, not fancy or pre¬ 
cedent, but the obvious relations of every man to the world he 
has to live in. To avoid however the appearance of pedantry 
and system, suffice it here to observe that our ordinary 
education is founded upon no intelligible principle, begins 
at no natural begiuning, and follows no natural order, but 
strikes at once into a few secondary and arbitrarily-selected 
branches of knowledge, without connection or cohesion or 
direct bearing upon the business of life. 

The grammar of two ancient languages, tho catechism of 
one national church, these constitute the groundwork of the 
highest course of English education ; and arithmetic and 
geometry are the only branches of catholic scienoe included 
in it. 

Our first-class public schools are called ** Grammar 
Schools and a “ well-grounded ” gentleman schoolboy i* 
one who is well to his syntax and prosody, though he 
knows not the difference between his stomach and hi* 
bowels ; or why the fire burns or goes out; or how the air 
aud the waters circulate; or how a farm is conducted, a 
family maintained, a city supplied, or a kingdom govern^. 

The commercial and military schoolboy is better taught, 
inasmuch as ho is taught things more to the purpose of hi* 
intended calling, whether it be the arts of trade or the arts 
of war; yet bis education is merely technical, and for any¬ 
thing his schooling does for him, ho may be as ignorant as 
the classical schoolboy of the book of nature and the history 
of man. 

Tho village and charity schoolboy comes last and worst 
off, for he is more dependent upon his brief course of sobool- 
ing, and has fewer indirect and collateral means of instruct¬ 
ing himself. He is taught to read badly, to write aud cypher 
better, and to answer biblical and miscellaneous questions 
briskly from memory; but he learns very little that remains 
with him, or that aids and directs his future life. 

Female education in the upper classes is in some respect* 
better. Young ladies are taught more of English literature 
and of modern languages than their brothers. But bow 
much of their time is consumed in struggling after mere 
conventional accomplishments, and how little is imparted to 
them of real, simple, and natural knowledge I 

The consequence of this universal want of education, 
properly so called, is seen in the multitude of ignorant men 
and frivolous women in every class of life. It is seen in 
our social and national prejudices, in the jealousies and 
discords of classes, and in one half of the follies and 
miseries of life. But perhaps it is seen most conspicuously 
in what is called the “religious world;” in the excesses of 
sincere zeal, and the misdirections of sincere benevolence; 
in low sectarian notions of the Divine nature and attributes; 
in denunciations of judgment* and interpretations of pro¬ 
phecies; and in small punctilios of ntual and ascetio 
devotion; not to mention those weaker follies of the spiritual 
mind, wffich have recently convinced Professor Faiiklsy of 
the low state of education in England. 

There is great lamentation over the numbers of the poor 
who cannot read or write, who never go to sohool or church 
but it is more lamentable still that such numbers who have 
every advantage in this respect should be so little either the 
wiser or the better for it. It cannot be all their own fault. 
If our schools were what they ought to be. the one thing 
needful would be to get everybody into them; but what 
school is there that turns out one boy in a hundred trained 
in the way he should go, or even thoroughly taught anytbi^ 
he can turn at once to account in any secular pursuit in 
life ? The defect in the quality of our eduoation is 
worse than the defect of quantity, Every man who 
has gone through school and college know* and feels 
how little of directly applicable knowledge he has brought 
away with him. He may have done his best there, and won 
the honours and rewards of the place. Hie time and pains 
may have been by no means rated, but from the noltr 
of the system they have not been turned to the best a^unt 
for himself or for his country. He has, however, obtaiAed 
the means of teaching himself—better late than asvwN * 
which the parish tch^boy has not His edneation j^es’ 
almost for nothing; and thart is a root of evil which 
up bitter weeds on every side of us. The fondameDlal ettor 
is one and the same; no boy in this ooontiy ia xmticmaUy 
tai^bt the duties of life. He learns indiid 
cbism his duty to God and his neighbour, than wMt nothings 
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can 1)6 more complete in words ; but what are words for the 
training of a man ? Ho sees those rules daily broken or 
forgotten by the very teachers of them ; and he is not made 
to see that cverj body who breaks or forgets them thereby 
brings some evil or scandal upon himself or others. The 
lessons of Nature,whieh is the sternest moralist, are neglected 
in the schools, for theology denounces the world, and con¬ 
demns what is natural as carnal and corrupt; aud this 
heresy detracts unspeakably from the value of those reli¬ 
gious principles upon which we are so anxious to found our 
education. 

lint this point of religious teaching I propose, with your 
permission, to examine more closely in another letter, for 
It is the known stumbling-block of all promoters of national 
instruction, and well deserves a separate and candid consi¬ 
deration. Mcanwhilo 1 venture to say that the religious 
difficulty, ns commonly dealt with, is an insiipcrablo bur to 
any and every sclicmo of education that shall be really 
national and at unity with itself. 

I am, Sir, dc. T. S. 

• s 
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THE SUCCESSOR TO THE GODDESS OF REASON, 
Since the Oelliciin OoJdeM of Keaton, no other Dirinitjr hat de- 

■cended among the nationi until the advent of Nicholar, God ol 
Mnnucrei. 

Chief prieit to the Qoddet* of Keaton wat Maximilian Kobetpiene. 
The more eialted God Nicholai it lupported and incensed by two 
high prirttt of equal di;.nitj, the one called Franc't, the other Fre¬ 
derick. Francit tripped up the hreli of (he prieit who went before 
him in the procetaion, took hit place, und walked on at if nothing 
bad hupp4‘ne<l. Freilmck it too weak to trip anybody up; but be 
gently thovea nut of the road thote who whiiiper in hit ear to walk 
etrait>r tnd more erect. Nobody can he devouter than he ie. Every 
night he ptayt to a God of hit own, to punlon him for preferring 
another cloee at hand (meaning hut not mentioning the God Nicbo- 
lai»>, who might kmck the crown otl hit head at the firtt sign of die- 
obedience. Once in deeperatiun he waa about to »tart for the camp; 
but he bad only put on one tboe, when it occurred to him that, after 
all, be might tleep more cnmfoitably under hit roof at home, und 
with a coverlet of ryder-down about hit rhoublert. He hat frequently 
bteii heard to practiae in hit inner chamber wordt of blurtenng, out 
of a horn-book left there by hit greiit-grundfather, or one before. 

There have alwava Iteen dittermiona and quarrela about the prece¬ 
dency of deitira and their prieata. Rveu at the present day it ia un¬ 
decided whether the Goddeaa of Keaaon or the God of Muatacrea it 
the more worthy of worship. At poaaeMion ia laid proverbially to 
be nine pane in ten of the law, the God of Maaiacrea aeema to be the 
favorite. Men are ungrateful fur paat benehta; and indeed those 
on whom the Goddeaa of Keaton once conferred them are no more. 
Before her divinity was acknowledged by acclamation, the bud, in 
her universal charity, led many to the lioapital, and many to repent¬ 
ance. Her priest, Maximilia;i Kobetpierre, was greatly more absti¬ 
nent of aiiother’a goods und chattels than are Frederick and Francis. 
Dilfereiit from them, he waa a man of hit word, and never, like them 
and the hyena, whined over the blood be waa spilling. 

We must now raise otir eves above all three, and even above the 
Godiless of Liberty herself; for the God of Massacres stands l>efore us. 
7frr priest otFered up human victims to her; hut he smote them 
down at one blow. The God of Mavaucret hurls fire among aggregate 
thouianda, sings over their cries of agony and anguish ; calls upon 
other Gods to rejoice with him ; imprisons and tortures tens of thou- 
Bands in dark and icy caverns; tears wife from huiband,brother from 
sitter, bride from bridegroom, und breaks the ring of es|>ou8al on the 
finger (f the espoused with the sword's hilt or the armourer's hammer. 

Verily great is the God Nicholas, and worthy to be feared and 
praised ; worthy to be held in everlasting remembrance ; worthy to 
be worshipped in high placet; yea, in the highest acceisible te the 
feet of Bntona. Walter Favaok Landor. 

THE COLONIAL CHURCH BILL. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE ‘ EXAMINER.’ 

Sir, You have done good service by calling attention to the above 
auspicious measure. I venture to offer you a few brief auggeationa 
on the subject. 

It is complained by the promoters of the bill that in the colonies 
the eatabliahed church it in an inferior poaition to the diatenting 
communitiea. Uua it no countervailing advanlagea t No privileged 
connection with the government ? No epiacopal or other talariea 
charged on the conaolidated fund ? If it haa theae thinga, it ia only 
in the tame aituation aa ita mother at home, whose want of liberty it 
generally tuppoacd to be counterbalanced by her endowment. 

Who It to define the aynoda or incetinga which are to be legalised 
by the bill! What ia to be the eccleaiaatical franchise? Will the 
occupation of a sitting give a vote, or will the privilege be confined to 
communicanta I Tbit ia no matter of detail which can aafely be left 
uoaettled. And then what are to bo the powers of the synods ? They 
are not, wo are told, to modify the articles or liturgy. But are they 
to intei^rct theml la every disputed point, such as in England 
would, in the last resort, be decided by the Privy Council, to be else¬ 
where determined by a colonial synod? Is such a body thus to 
acquire the power of settling the terms of communion, or in other 
words, of eEComm unicat ion ? And if not, what is to be the occupa¬ 
tion of the aynoda? Why does the colonial church need synods more 
than we do at home ? Has it not altogether the same rulea to guide 
it ? And for mere mattera of dispute between bishop and patron, 
why pass a measure presuming that the bishop is always right ? How 
Eieters and Oxfords would diiport themselves under such a bill.' 

One vast advantage inherent in the constitution of our Engliih 
church ia the inability of any temporary majority to expel a minority 
from iu communion. This may be called slavery, but for individuals 
it is liberty. The object of the Gladstone and Newcastle bill seemato 
be to abolish it in the coloniee, with perhape a dim hope of subae- 
quently achieving a like result at home. 

Your obedient servant, M. A. Caittab. 

OcR Green Fields.—Every day the green meadows and the bright 
flowerv slopee seem to retreat further and further. A long walk will 
•oaroely bring the Londoner into contact with nature even now,—and 
if the rage for piling stone on stone continues—and no sufficient care 

, .if,|gke^ M PKv^nt so undesirable a consummation—we shall find 
"oiiKaslveHvwil)Edio> on every side. One green spot—one breathing 
. EpMd—o«q hegpy^jliayground—still remains to us in Hampstead 
- heath :—b^t fTESi kbia\is threatened with asaault. Last year, and 
ia previoUayeart. etaanaous attem; ts were made to induce the House 
«f Common^ to wmp)ii that this salubrious and beautiful suburb 
^ould be'built oh aad Inclosed. Parliament has steadily rejected all 
Mia iniluei^ee broughCto bear against the public right to an enjoy, 
mentef 4hat of«o spate,—and we hope it will do so still. This year 
thf Kopds^ takdEa.more insiilious form. The bill has dropped Ibe 
aasaa 6f ffitni^tead, and taken that of Finchley road,_as if the 
helde affected by it were not the earoe. Parliament, however, roust 
be on ite ^ard againet encroachment. London cannot well afford to 
part with Hampetead fields.—* AtheosBom.* 

THE EXAMINER.__ 

THE LITERAKY EXAMINER. 

Jerotut CardniK The Tife of Oirolonio Cot'doliOf of 
Milan, Vhijsicinn. Jly Henry Morley. Two vols. 

Cliapinan and Hall. 

This book is quite as good as the Life of Bernard Pnlissy, 
and wo can hardly give it higher praise. The subject, 
which has peculiar points of attraction, is treated 
stricter adherence to authorities than was observable in Mr 
Morley 8 first book; and though the hero is less worthy of 
celebration, the biographer is no dealer in indiscriminate 
praise. He secs that why Cardan has almost perished with 
his lime, is because, wonderful scholar as he proved him¬ 
self, he belonged to his time so completely ; and hence the 
object of tho book is to show, by a faithful picture, at once 
both tho man and the age. The perpetual marvel about 
Cardan, started by Bayle and repeated ever since, is that a 
scholar of such extraordinary genius should so often have 
seemed to be sucli an extraordinary fool; but this book satis- 
lies its readers that it was precisely because Cardan’s shrewd 
and clever writings contained the silliness of his time, and 
because his discreet and sagacious practice never passed 
beyond its limited philosophy, that he was at once the most 
successful of all tho scientific authors, and the most popular 
of all the practising physicians, of that sixteenth century. 
Tho only great advance out of it that he ever made was in 
the field of Mathematics, and here, as is admirably re¬ 
marked by his biographer, it was only because existing know¬ 
ledge put him really in a right direction that his intellect 
was able to project itself into original discovery. No man 
knew so much that had been taught about so many things, 
but, ill proceeding to add to what he knew, he never 
dreamt of turning into any other path than thatiu which his 
last acquisition left him. Occasionally Mr Morley speaks 
as if his medical practice was nii exception ; but here his great 
success appears almost wholly to have consisted in keeping 
tho absurdities of other practitioners within cautious limits, 
in restrictions as to diet, in greater care of nursing, above 
all in abridging those enormous doses with which rival 
Sangrados were slaying half their patients. 

So far it is not dilhcult to understand Cardan’s character. 
But when a somewhat closer look shows us what ho must 
have been in other respects, and of what a tissue of contrasts 
and contradictions his strange career was made up, the sort of 
curiosity is awakened which only such a book as Mr Mor¬ 
ley’s could satisfy. Till now Cardan's life has lain buried 
in his writings, and no man who had confessed so much 
was ever known so little. People talked about him, and 
that was all. This book reproduces him. Every page carries 
its evidence of a InWious and honest study of the man, of a 
real knowledge of his writings, of a thorougli perception of his 
character in its most startling inconsistencies. The curtain 
rises on those distracted and turbulent Italian cities of three 
hundred years ago, and there passes once more across the 
scene tho vicious and extravagant student, the laborious 
writer of books, the popular practising physician, the astro¬ 
loger, the mathematician, the gambler of dissolute habits, 
the philosopher of untiring study, tho man at whose feet the 
princes of the earth seemed to be pouring out their treasures, 
yet the man soon after both poor and old, lying on a deso¬ 
late death-bed—who were all comprised in the person of 
Jerome Cardan. And as detached extracts would do little 
justice to the picture thus strikingly reproduced in Mr Mor- 
ley’s volumes, we think it worth the trouble of a brief out¬ 
line or sketch that may more completely show the kind and 
amount of interest to be found in them. 

The book begins with some sketches of a family scene 
which explain much of its subsequent contents. Jerome’s 
father, Fazio Cardan, who was fifty-six when this only son 
was horn to him, wo find to have been a doctor and man of 
note both in law and medicine, with a quick but hard 
humour, careless of money but not generous, fond of society 
but scant of friends, and of undeniably good repute in all 
places but his home. Now long forgotten as a lawyer, he 
still claims a sort of remembrance as geometer and mathe¬ 
matician, but though Mr Morley very vividly depicts him 
as for the most part living with Euclid all his life, in a 
world of angles and right angles, he is yet quite unable to 
solve the problem of that little sickly boy, offspring of a 
doubtful connection with a widow twenty years younger than 
himself, whom he disregarded if not detested in childhood, 
whom in lioyhood he used merely as a sort of foot-page to 
carry his bag of briefs through the sultry Milan streets, who 
was only very scantily taught until after he had passed his 
eighteenth year, who seized eagerly whatever was then vouch¬ 
safed him of arithmetic, geometry, and astrology, who made 
many restless attempts to change his half-menial life into 
one of scholarship and independence, and who finally car¬ 
ried into cards and dice what his youthful passion could find 
no better bent for, and employed his natural genius for 
mathematics in nicely calculating probabilities at the gaming¬ 
table. The first of Jerome Cardan’s writings that has been 
preserved, begun in this early youth and finished when he was 
twenty-three, was an original and elaborate treatise on the 
science that belongs to games of chance. It displayed, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Morley, all the characteristic features of the author’s 
personal history up to that time—the knowledge painfully ac¬ 
quired from the old unsympathising geometrician, the philo¬ 
sophic powers which neglect could not stiflo in him, and 
the unhappy passion for play begotten of what so harshly sur¬ 
rounded him in those tender years. “ If,” the biographer 
wisely continues, “ we could trace back the stories of the 
" men who sin against us or before us in the world, perhaps 
“ we should refuse to be harsh judges ever. There is no 

[April 22, 
“truth in scorn, and there is no sadder aspect in thTlT^ 
“ Jerome Cardan than the feeling which impelled him to 
“ I hare lived to tnyseJf and in some hope of future tkir^l 
“ have despised the present," 

Old Fazio at last consented, when Jerome was ninet 
that he should go to study at the university of Pavia 
was but a sickly lad, narrow-chested and short of giatuN 
fair-faced and yellow-haired, with a great developm^; 
of forehead, small intent eyes, a projecting under lig 
large upper front teeth, and a harsh loud indistinct uUe^' 
ance, when thus launched into life with nothing to carjj 

him through it but a fixed and resolute determinationb 
some means or other, to force himself into possession of [ 
name that should be famous. He had the busiest of briing 
and thus far only some smatterings of geometiy to feJ 
it with; yet already he was at w^rk on three treatiie* 
one upon The True Distances of Objects, another onGimw 
of Skill, and a third on the Earning of Immortality. Hj, 
father would have made him a lawyer, but he preferred to 
be a physician. Perhaps the weary recollection of the 
patenial brief bag in those hot streets of Milan, swayed him 
as much as the more magniloquent reasons he afterwards are 
for this choice of medicine over law; but the biographer bu 
faith in those philosophical grounds of preference, and appears 
to think the medicine even of that day a better basis to hare 
built fame upon than the more contracted study of law 

Nevertheless Mr Morley is obliged to admit in a subae- 
quent page that no true science of medicine existed thus 
early, and ho makes one of those subtle remarks which 
give not its least peculiar value to tho book through which 
they are liberally scattered, when he adds that at that time 
the empiric really was the best physician, and “ a quack 
“ doctor, who would use his eyes with conscientious shrewd- 
“ ness, dealt less death, not to say more health, about him 
*• than the graduate who put trust in scholastic theories." 

It was not in the empirical direction, however, that ih« 
young student Cardan drew notice to himself. He mounted 
by the regular steps of the scholastic ladder—taking part ia 
public disputations, discoursing on dialectics, grounding 
himself in elementary philosophy, lecturing on Euclid, and 
writing sheets of mathematical commentaries, whenever he 
was not fishing, or singing, or gambling, or violently quar¬ 
relling, or listening to the waniings of spirits, or dreaming 
dreams. For the neglected health and silly superstitions rf 
his childhood clung to him through life; and his ready and 
expert intellect was never in more clear or vigorous aclivitj, 
than when the sickly disorders of his body were also de¬ 
claring themselves in portents and omens of the most af 
tounding credulity. A stranger student life altogether, waver¬ 
ing between fiercer contrasts, is not conceivable. His old 
father died just as he got his degree, and then the mother, 
whose relation to the cynical old jurisconsult is never very 
clearly made out, with difficulty helps her son forward. But 
hardly have we satisfied ourselves that this wonderfully 
clever hut wot very reputable young scholar of four* 
and-twenty has barely enough to keep body and soul to¬ 
gether, when wo find him accepting the rectorate or lord- 
ship of the university of Padua, at a time when nobody 
else is fool enough to incur its expenses. And so he riots 
for a year in extravagant entertainments to students and 
professors, who laugh at him for his pains, his mother 
pinching herself all tho while to support him in this “Ssr- 

danapalan life,’’ and himself eking out the rest it 
the gaming table. Of course he is rewarded for his trouble. 
He receives none of the rector’s privileges, his year of office 
continues to be called the last of the ten years in which 
“ there was no rector,” and be has a hard fight to get out 
of it even his doctor’s degree. 

At last however Sardanapalus, aged 25, becomes Doctor 
of Medicine of Padua, settles himself as a practising phy¬ 
sician in a little town called Sacco ten miles 
Padua, and enlivens the intervals of his profession by 
playing cards and dice, by stabbing a friend in the fic* 
who cheats him at the game, by musical parties, by 
jovial entertainments, aud by writing an elaborate trea¬ 
tise on Cheiromancy. It seems difficult to connect such 
pursuits with successful practice, and Cardan himself after¬ 
wards said that though with great labour he followed inedi 
cino in Sacco for six years, it produced but little profit to 
himself, much less to others. Yet, looking closely, we lee 
traces enough of a most wonderful skill aud aptitude for 
whatever ho had in hand, and we miss only, what in all hi* 
life is more or less wanting, the self-respect and selfcon* 
trol that would have retained the admiration he excited* 
After six years’ residence, notwithstanding the patients bo 
had cured and the treatises he had written (two of which 
were destroyed by his cat), he had struck no root in Sacco» 
and he had meanwhile vainly tried to strike root in Jlilw- 
The physicians of that town refused him admission to tbeit 
college, on the ground of his bastardy, an imputation bo 
denies somewhat faintly, and under which perhaps ho wtf 
not sorry to ride off from graver imputations. 

Never do we get at any settled point in this strang® 
man’s life, however, whether it be of lowness or exaltation, 
that something the most unexpected does not follow. 
as soon as we find him near the end of bis 
Sacco, worn down by illness and non-success, we also fi 
him, in spite of such omens (carefully recorded by hinj9**v 
as the unusual howling of a dog under his window and 
pertinacious croaking of ravens on his house-top, taking 
himself for wife the daughter of a jovial ex-military i®® 
keeper of the town, whose virtues are her only 
Then follow some years of manifestly hard distress, dunng 
which the Milanese physicians again shut their gates 
him, and he works hard with his pen to no good usOi ^ 

■ 
/ 
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h. bu »<> rf^LTntmente ^st ™ T m 1 • ‘ n ““ ” »» ■" »«end»nc.. at Edinbuigh, oa ib« 
,l«o“ F*'®'" “’’“"A .Sat another S ^''fb *>? '" « ' >« pafcalare. aspaoially illustrious Arehbiahop, Rreally relieved hia complaint, and re- 

a “r arAosrbSa Lr b.'"A"T.tT . ■"S«n“oua ach.evement of ceivod eighteen hundred golden crowns as his fee, besides a 
n of Doctors, and he has a son at whoso birth a poor heavy-headed lartaghas secret, with a vivid truth and igold chain and an ambliiiff horse on which he verv eomfort- 
^‘^ndc^asp buzzes portents of evil, and to all his other completeness of detail that will interest the most unma- ably seta out for his ride back to* London Some thirty dava 
MHuck i* that of the gaming-table, and, having thematical of readers)—besides tliat masterpiece, he had or so was then the ordinary length of a journey thither^from 

11 lost the jewels off his wife s neck, and the bed from published m the interval Tracts on Judicial Astrology, Edinhurch and he had^ArPAlw 

tr f"" •» "'^^0 ■>"« “r '«■»[* -“•'T N-tivitieu and Horoeeopee, .hoee Three Booked';; repiS.l"^hVo„ryoung 
rMilan. admission to its col- Conflation which one of our Queen Elkabeth’s gentlemeii- the world-renowned phyaicto to his presenol mat ?he 

I'^“f Doctors, but a placo in its workhouse for paupers, pensioners translated and issued in London before their pliilosopherthought of the prihce and^iJhat passed between 
S tbeo, in 1534, when we have descended with him to author’s death, other Five Books on Wisdom, a Trestiso on them, Mr Morley shall tellrte reader between 
u”in«pst point of human misery, there starts up a friend the Immortality of Souls, another on the Contradictions of The imnre«ion p.,ri k.k * i.- . 

nets him that small college lectureship on geometry, Doctors, satirical encoiniuras on Gout and on Nero, and arwt.^ ‘‘ft would hey. b^n betier^think/fTi^i^ffyVoVto 
• ulfltir and astronomy, from which all his subsequent (though on these the Censorship laid its veto of supnres- IV”’".’” I** .“y'’ ‘'®' **•'“« *>*'■“ th»i h» bad surTiyed. 

^tuOi gUCCCSSCS flppCflr to date. oiahN TT/M-rka/«/\rkA a»/l T Q^*^®_** • ^y» tkiUedin roanv lanffUAPai; 

"por”hough he had still some five yeare of difficult and j„ the day on which he published his Practice i'*i'".”S|»«u^*,"4\«thipi"y™oU,Vrt"°‘H^^^ 

■sUrici ;^;r,':^nln^Tatlf?^preve “ht iH-ibie exHition ih'.", 
in the course of them he hit up P to become at once the most versatile and the most popular dispoMtion worthy of lo jrrfwt a prinw. Tho boy of so much wit and m 
'test resource, not simply lor present advantage, but his time; and it is clear that, small as the 7'^ promi»« w„ by • Rrcat miracle bein* cducat^ to a comp« 

e „ Hp^irincr to eillarffe the attendance on his j r r. a .u 1 i* 1 • of d'® »um of human tlunj^i. Ido not here adorn the truth with rhetoric, 
future fame. ^ e.,K;«r.ta°nf bia rnnra« tahi'nfr in of literature then were, the mere number of his but rpeak below the truth. . . A«d there wai the mark in hit face of 

(though on these the Censorship laid 
sion) the Horoscope and Life of Christ. 

Horn, ne eayr, -or mat Doing born and educated, that he bad lurviyed. 
For he had gracer. Quite ai a boy, ho waa tkilled in many languacei: 
Latin, hie natiyo Engliah, French; and he was not unyersed. I hear in 

_1- a__i_i.__ . ww * • •!«»••* aw 

ftulirc l»***'^' -V ^ al* • av'yyaamsasy va as saavit vvwtVf *11^ IIUIIIVCL Ui 1119 UUb VpeilK UCIOw 

lectures, he enlarged the subjects of his course, taking in ^-ritingg gave him in this as in other respecU unusual was to 
-u.. ond architecture as well as geometry and arith- „a.____his age and ofhis 

> come too soon. Otherwise he was comely, because of 
parents, who had both been handsome.” . . . 

grey eyes, a grayo aspect, decorous, and 

‘ Uvf ond architecture as well as geometry and arith- • * * i his age and of his parents, who had both been handsome.” . . . 
geography and arcniieciu to improve himself in alreadysixty separate works Edward, a. described by Cardan, w..-of a stature somewhat below th. 
meticl—anxious at t p (before he died he had published 131, and he left behind middle height, pale-faced, with grey eyes, a graye aspect, decorous, and 
these several subjects, he set to work on hve separate trea- manuscript 111), though still but a physician of Ho was rather of a bad habit of body than a sufferer from 

. .s^n/vctcd with them ;—and, as he thus laboured at his a„,oli „„ ;n ll..* He had therefore a somewhat projecting shoulder blade; 
tiles conne i>:o Htfl/x Lnnk nn Circles nf his practice, and an lll-paid mathematical lecturer. But but such defects do not amount lo defonniiy, eyen when contracted from 
irffument on Spheres, at nis liu e 1 8®®d was all sown, and the harvest was to spring up *»''‘4h. Affections of his that were not hsbitual were to b« called diseasts, 
suUuons for Almanacks, at hi8 dissertato^^^ Ptolemy a His poor wife was not at the reaping of garner- • • ■ 

1.,. qnd lit his discourse on Euclid S P^lemeilts, the • ^ >: ‘ i j j H«t, says the philosopher, after haying pointed out yanous conjunctiom 
(jeograph)* , , • .Uoi- \T;ion larvtnrA rmny nn'rlonorl land appeared in the Stormy VOVage they of ihe stars, and pronounced among other thing* that the monarch would 

look on Circles at hia i*iniucujani.tti icetuici. a»ui nut such rtePets do not amount to dcf-rmiiy, eyen when contracted from 
*Ti’ 1 ffa® sown, and the harvest was to spring up *»''‘4h. Affections of his that were not habitual were to b« called diseases, 

ssertation on Pto emy s s^adenly. His poor wife was not at the reaping or garner- -‘/‘r*-;’ • • • 
Euclid S P.,lemetltS. the • _ k ‘ 1 j j • ai. , ° Hut, isys the philosopher, after haying pointed out yanous conjunction* 

, 'fl rl soon as land appeared in the stormy voyage they of the stars, and pronounced among other thing* that the monarch would 
1 lecture-room widened sailed together she was suddenly taken from him. She ffo'" quadruped*, •• he was a marydlousboy. I was told that 

r:„ri l'!,,tnre ">« '’r >5‘6. leaving l.im with tl,«t sole charge 

4. Afl If*. 'A A '“o* own CIO icaiixa III 11JX5 9«uiiiij tiirj oi me Blurs, »na jironouDcen mmong oincr inM me monarch would 
little circle of listeners in that iMilan lecture-room widened sailed together she was suddenly taken from him. She ffo'" quadruped*. •• he was a marydlousboy. I was told that 
a his busy fancy into an eud.ence composed of all the lettered , 5 ,g h. hj.! "'.iifcTjj'rr.'ll 
o„r Europe, and he prepared Inmself for nothing less than to ^ ,1,1, wi. AI h.,1IXiS Z, h Allte 
get a hearing from them all. rle would write books lor tlie and he asked mo (fpeaking Latin with as much polish and promptitude as 
® . „„,i cn f»et himself talked about, and push himself into ... , I could use rayidf): ® „ on.l so pet himself talked about, and push himself into , , . , . I could use rayidf): 
’’Sr. and moreover so achieve for himself, besides wealth '■"?J''® •l|‘«‘ mniarks which Mr Morley makes ‘‘ Wbat illTh?™"'" 

hi, Dtofesslon, a name that should be eternal. But though on the position of Cardan at this period. Then I: ** In tho first chapter I show tho cauio of comets, long sought 

C AaVd this passion lor posthumous fame, it never seems Sj* “i-i “ bWi a.Alt.S '“'.‘wh"..";; it „v. W. 
to have occurred to him that a man must generally liazard achieyed as a philosopher his conquest of the world. Dishonoured by hi* “ Tho concouno,’^ I say, “ of the light of the planets." 
enmfl nresent fame to make sure of it. The W’av to become discredited by hi* first training as a child, frowned uiion as a youtli But the king: “ How is it, since the motions of those stars are different, 

. . ‘ !• slv/v-ai dove wne tn niltlvntp thn'innaiinrrA nf I'V u»'v®r'“'4yt rejected as a man by the physicians of hit own town, that it is not dissipated, or does not moye in accordsnee with their motion'(** 
celebrated in those uajs was to cuilivaie tne langu^e OI ill-lookuig and sickly Imdy, an erratic mind and a rough manner. But I : “ It does so move, only much faster than they, on account of th* 
scholars, but the way to have become celebrated for all days a man to bo disliked at first sight, and shrugged at by all that was dull difference of aspect, a* the tun tbining through a crystal makes a rainbow 

U hnvA lipen to cultivate his own : and there can be no respectable; in spite of all, by the force of intellect and by tho force on a wall, A very slight movement of the crysUl makes a great change in 
wouia IIU'O I'y , , ^ ^ „ I_.incessant, unrelaxing work, he had at last won ample recognition of ihe rainbow’s placo.” 
doubt that what obtained so wide a nearing lor Lardan wnile g;, merits. lie had used no worldly tact. His first published book would But tho king: “ And how can that bo done when there is no subJeetUMt 

he lived, is that which has so greatly limited his audience l>sve been the Isst book issued by a prudent man, for it put new determi- for to the rainbow tho subjiVcfaiii it tho wall.” 
• i:«'d«atlx T ntin now became his lanffuape • even so he antagonism of his opponenta. Neycrtlielest, he had Then I : *Mt occurs as in the milky wsy, and by the reflection of lights. 

Since Ins death, l^atm now necame ms language , ejen so lie continued st his work, using a strong mind not as a toy but as a When many candles are lighted near one another they produce between 
wrot* his most familiar letters to scholars among IllS coun- tool, and the result ensued which sooner or later must, in such case, always theiiitelves a certain lucid and whit* medium. Therefore. e.r Maotie feoNefn. 

DrintiiH? office to print a book for llini and tllO book a lounpting p»co i* likely to outmarch his neighbour. Jerome learned man, on account of his ingenuity and suavity of manners. 
pnniiii^ » 1 » f 1 • f l 00 00 rt had forced his way up through years of discouragement, against contempt When a royal gravity wss called for, you would think it was an old man 
selected for the purpose out OI ins manuscripi neaps was on guj poverty, in spite of severe bodily infirmities, and at the ago of forty- you saw, but ho was bland and companionable as became his years. Ho 
the Bad Method of Practice among Physicians. It was de- four he was at length a recognised physician, occupying a profesNor’schair, played upon the lyre, took concern for public affairs, was liberal of mind, 
dicaledto the friend who got him the Milan lectureship fnd renowned throughout ^rope as a man of letters. It should be remem- and in these respect, emulated his father, who, while he studied to too 
uiiaicu lu uio , ®, I* C ♦ bered, however, that he had based his reputation on the writing of more good, managed to seem bad. But the son was free from all suspicion of 
that had etiaoled him thus far to snap Ins lingers at tne works than there were years in his life, and that of those works none had crime, bis disposition was completely trained to philosophic studies.” 

Milsndoctonttvho still refused him his degree, aud it had Somehov, this gives one no bad noUon of at least the 
at once a large sale. , ^ . j tr v many passages that had been written five and even ten times by his pen self-possessed equanimity of that grave young gentleman- 

Cardan always disliked this first printed effort because before they were com^ted to the printer styn^ The whole writings of monarch, who jots down in his diary with equal nicety and 
0^ if« manv blunders and errors of the cress and because Cardan, closely printed, constitute as heavy a load as any one man would . . .11 • r r 1 u »• A j -I.- 0. iw many oiunuers ana errore 01 me press, UI U ucLuuse 1,;, l,„k. Very familiar with the pen, therefore, his precision the bumings of female heretics, the decapitation 
of the personal attacks to which it sutijected nim^, but j become, for to the last he printed noining that had not of his uncles. and the decapitation of a live goose in the 
clearly one sees that all his better fortunes date from it. It been thus written, rewritten, and again, and perhaps yet again and again, „mA nf “ nm “ of fbn rinn " 
nrnfpMAd tn denminrfi spvpntv-two errors in the fashionable revised. “ For,” said Cardan, “ they who write without digestiou are 6“*"® b- proie^a w denounce seventy two errore in uie lasnionaoie things; for a slight and tcmimranr satisfaction We must add what Cardan says generally of the English: 
practice of ms day; and perhaps nothing is so remarkable they inflict upon themselves a grave and lasting harm.” Even now we Ml. • -1 « 1. . . J M .1. . .k E< 1- k 1-..1 

in it as that the shrewdness which detects so many real or not atlll forX“'h.®”wUh kifsej wd .aluutiL 

errots, should have failed to carry him up to one original S’ii ,i„„ ot f.ci. .iidlllMimion. m imo'.! 1^'*' i“ru’‘ 
truth. But such, ns »e have before remarked, vtas the d7p.rtn.'cn. «t .he Ki.nc. on,i. d., .hicU hi. m..y b<K,k. every department 
character of mind in this extraordinary man, that, whatever li® had to depend almost exclusively on written memoranda 

. . W ... ^L.!. IvMKIf A* lyAs*/l nfnvlr SliAvt r/\ 

he might have done to enlarge the knowledge of his day. fan,e,"fof®"„Turi. a s.p that 
be preferred rather to work within its limited boundary; and, .till less to beget solid timber. 

his memory. Cheerfully, without blenching, without tottering, they bear 
with constancy ibe final doom. They surely merit pity who with suoh 

But wbat do they look like, asks a speaker in the dialogue through which 
to beget solid timber, if there bo not in it. due placo, hidden from p ’'"7 ^ 

except where it happened already to have opened in the the world’s eye, a 1-7 hke tUt^ keep it fresh and Stirnng. There were, ilow do they dress'?* ^ 1 imp e 1 , ^ 

right direction, he was for teaching (and in the case of physic an expkn^tioJ irthe v*ery wide V<»puUritJ that they obuined'in hu ow” h-tl.^irtr’'th'® ’ ’* ro*dd??*‘an^thii* Ji*b?!Id 
It fortunately happened to be just now capital teaching), day He was not too much before Li. timj Thire are'Mmeamorgthem”oV®«t.tamre; urbane and f^^^ 
tK*t tA dn ..... *l-n’l.A bold I lic dsred attempt all themes; and there were few of the world s __v... .t....j ..j-JL .k-. u./_ 

wbat do they look 

much like Uie Italians: th*ynr« 

wicked ness 
*' The English are faithful, liberal, and ambitions. But as for fortitude. 

, . rr- — — - i • it 1 » 1 AA A ^11 ai . -,^.1 *i..k _ 1* iiicrcmrc somo smuiiK ui Krv»» ■i»vuro • uruauo •uu inciiuiT 

that to do nothing was better than to do too much. The |'® ‘ nnt rPMon in hi* book* - Imt whil* hia nn»pr 'tranger, but they are quickly angered, and ar* in that state to b* dreaded, 

tarsof course fell u^n him, and said how could a mere of mind comman^^^^^^ .^iidSrrk^wfhmrnVh.^^d^ 
mathematical lecturer know anything of medicine.'* but it learned were gad to read the works of a ph^sopher who .hared their prone than prompt to lu.»; There are great intellects among them—wit- 

ttetident that some sensible people began to think his On^ll th. .,iLtiv..n7j7 Z.» 
medicine also worth trying by way of experiment at least, for iu.i.. p«uL.cieincv. of In. 0.0 d.v, on gho.t^ droom., portom., relmi*- f. j„iuto u niocb n popibto ihoir J.on-r .nd 

the next clear sight xve have of him is at tho bedside of one *" 75*^?'**5 thoir clothes. And yet. even in form, they are more like the Oermans. 

« tiro rather notable patients. Among them are the f^^ooilMd^hnllo^rboMovoS T“.nruo,il^ wrote opo"ihm.';;id*ru E‘,^Y„Vo“hVluto mJro iblT^wiA'‘oTOoV^bemroll:^ 
Mmuis Avalos, and Senator afterwards Cardinal Sfondrato ; tkiagt notonly rooro protoundly, but mote ploorontly lh.n tbe greot body knia in B»l,ioni. boouif I bwl • ymth with mo who 

.« It l«omes no matter of surprise to us that at last in ;:;f„Vrtmi:J::r.t*rn“iit;r"“in^b™*;."'“ttl'''"" 
Ud^after twelve years of determined exclusion, the Mi- there w„ pith in .hot bo wroto, .nd hi. work. .l..y. .pTblod ’7Th.T»,li.b«.t«thft,l.lib.r.l,.nd.mbitioo.. Bnt m for torUmd., 
iMese Doctorate are obliged to receive Doctor Jerome, and more o^r less with those well-considered and well-pomted sayings m whmh ti,. done by the Highland Scoto are tb* most wonderful. They, 

he sta,^ as a regular licensed practitioner in his native city. Sr. 
That was the year, too, when he published his Practice ject of a curious philofonhy, would of course yi«ld matter for attractive ^ I P y P f Uf 

of Arithmetic, to which he not only prefixed his own portrait Th^ were not less yo“ penetrated, says tbe questioner, as far as ScoilamU-^ I did, 

“^Ves.r““"T'‘"«‘'‘‘“t"Tr,ran- FeilS of no esteem in his own country, but also ap- Arithmetic Algebra concerned them bo5k diwmmforn that he must have endured; for exanlple, those reriUing from 

Medan appeal from the no-esteem of his unkind it Jiii.h^\hen, botnot rill thJn, it ^ f’^".&''*lnd"i^ ^ bo^!** * 

the world, praying of them to take notice that there were writings than by the 7«*7"n.When 1 looked emong the** gronp* of English sitting together, I rom- 

y>ng still unprinted in his study thirty-four works on such howeverh**ve awnred to Cardan among the most learned men of hit day thought nayself to bo among Italians: they were lil«. m I eaid, m 
^.uohsul^eets which ho then reeited, mtd to the ulti- » 

publication of which only could he look for any full by work, of lest essential value. countrymen gone mad and raving. For .hey inflert the 

'‘““cation of his genius or assertion of his celebrity. Nor When the scene again opens on Cardan, he is a Doctor of tongue upon tbepalau. twist wor^ in tb* mMth, and mai^n a eoH of 
‘Ifold* Medicine whose literary fame has atlrwted to him not only lld.iIrf'Vri 
„ 7Pnning of my fame,” he said afterwards: “ of whatever an overture to become physician to the Pope, which be wisely thoughts of thoeo whom I had left at home, Uiat f«r that caae* ealj I ww 

glory I have earned that was the origin.” A printer of has declined, but a similar request to enter the King of ready at once to eeek and beg for leave to goon with my jouraay. 
jiremberg sent him word that his types were at the Denmark’s service, to which he has given the like refusal; Nor wastbe great physician without cause for those ivdring 

woolar’s service for any book he might choose to print, and and, at that very university of Pavia which he first entered thoughts of his home. There was the dash of gloom in the 
* l^ed man of the same town offered to watch any such as a neglected youth, he is lecturing for the large annual midst of all his glory. As ho re-entered Milan after this 

wk through the press for him, and correct the proofs, stipend of 400 golden crowns. After some five years, how- journev, he could hardly have failed to think of tbainN/l- 
1539 and 1545 he was busily engaged in the ever, the disturbances of the time interfere with this pro- choly day, hardly twenty years gone, when be snillfc jq# 

inriT^*^ quick-witted endeavours that resulted fessorship, and he is not reluctant to accept that inviution had sought tbe miserable refuge of its boptaa^aol^A 
the publication.—his Algebra,_which has done most for of Archbishop Hamilton to meet him in Paris, and prescrib* Now he was entering it as tbe most fashieBabllfl 

B reputation with posterity. But besides that Book of the for an asthma that afldioted him, which led eventually to tbe meet succeeiful scientific author of baa 
Art, in which the whole doctrine of cubic equation# his journey into Scotland itself, where be remained for somelwbom Pope and Emperor had soaght; W ISIQlftii 
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for kings, princes, cardinals and archbishops; whose help 
the foremost men of the earth were grateful for ; and whose 
now undisputed place was as principal physician in the very 
city which had most despised and trampled on his youth. 
But yet, between the extremes of so fierce a contrast, there 
remsined, common to him still in both his glory and 
his shame, enough of the habits which had poisoned his 
youth and now survived its distresses, to afflict him 
through the sides of his children. lie confesses to the 
last the bad example which he set in his motherless home. 
Ho had need of relaxation from toil, and he took it still in 
those tastes for music and gambling which filled his house 
with ill associates for children ; and, during the hours when his 
better influence might have counteracted the evil, his learned 
pursuits of course engaged him, and ho *'could not 
" see beyond his own table.” So the best device he could hit 
upon to keep his little ones out of harm’s way was to write 
them a little Book of Precepts; and, as they grew to 
manhood, to cut off his second son’s car when his 
extravagance and disobedience to precepts became in¬ 
tolerable, and tuni his eldest son out of doors when ho 
persisted in marrying a woman of infamous character. 
But, at the bottom of such intemperate indulgences 
of passion. Cardan was only too kind a father; and 
though ho could not give back the car ho had violently 
taken, it was not long before he reopened the door 
ho had as violently shut. That eldest son was ho at whoso 
birth the great wasp had formerly buzzed so much, and 
portents not less terrible now marked his now birth to 
his old father’s love. Sad indeed was what they portended. 

As usual in this life of fierce extremes, it was from the 
topmost height of prosperity that very suddenly, and to its 
uttermost depths, calamity yawned for him. The interval 
of fivo years since Cardan’s return from Scotland had been 
filled to the full with professional success and literary fame, and 
tho only check to his continued production of books was the 
still increasing number and rank of his patients. Of course 
he had assailants, too, as became a man of such extraor¬ 
dinary celebrity; and the rude personality of tho first 
Scaliger’s attack on him elicited that calm and crushing 
reply in which Scaligor was not even named, which should 
bo tho scholar’s true model and example for ever when ho 
would ro|)el an intemperate assailant. Not only was ho at 
tho summit of celebrity in all things, but enjoying an 
easy professorship worth six hundred annual gold 
crowns, wlien the news of his son’s arrest on a charge 
of having poisoned his faithless wife struck down all that j 
brittle fabric of glory and prosperity, and bowed him to 
the earth with shame. Ho never fairly lifted his 
head again. To the wretched young man, who had indeed 
committed the crime with which ho was charged, ho clung 
with a dt'sporatc tenacity;—in the very dock, ns though to 
proclaim his share in the neglects and temptations that had 
left youth unguarded from crime, ho made as it were common 
cause with him ;—stood up, when tho guilt had been proved 
and all arguments of counsel were over, and himself elaborately 
argued on sixty-four pleas in mitigation of punishment;— 
and when, tho judges having turned resolutely deaf ears to 
his piteous cry for mercy, tho axe of tho executioner fell, 
it seemed to fall at tho same time on all that had given 
his own life any value. And this not so much in a moral 
sense as literally and actually. For ho had spent nearly all 
his savings in the eager variety of his efforts to obtain 
mercy for his son; and the crowd of patients so suddenly 
attracted to him by tho notoriety of his fame, the notoriety 
of his shame thinned quite as fast. 

Though he lived sixteen years after tho catastrophe, he 
never recovered the worldly position it took from him ; and 
it will be no injustice to say that but for this its chief bitter¬ 
ness might have jia-ssed away. He still wrote books, still had 
some jiatients to ^irescribe for, still occasionally lectured ; 
but insults multiplied upon him which ho could no longer 
effectively repel, superstitions darkened around him, friends 
deserted him, charges of impiety, and of sins grosser (to 
man if not to the church), pursued him ; and the last pic¬ 
ture of him in his desolate age, just before his death in his 
seventy-fifth year, is of an old and strangely dressed man, 
walking with unsteady gait through the streets of Rome, 
wondered at by all who did not know him, and suspected of 
madness by all who did. One of his last writings had been 
a dialogue between himself and his father’s ghost, in which 
the latter takes occasion to say to him, '* What of your sons f 
“ Have you not lost them by your negligence and your 
“ licentiousness ?” And so, with these bitter words on his 
lips, and connecting them with the author of his own em¬ 
bittered and neglected childhood, dies tho famous physician 
and philosopher, Jerome Cardan. To quote the motto to the 
last chapter of his life, *' he comoth in with vanity, and 
** departeth in darkness, and his name shall bo covered with 
“ darkness.” 

Nothing can exceed the pathetic because the simple 
and ouite unaffected manner in which these incidents 
are related by Mr Morley. There aro few things in romance 
more vivid or sustained than their interest, so perfectly 
natural) so strikingly dramatic. In objection wo shall 
make only one remark. The candour of Cardan's ac¬ 
cusations against himself and his own negligence and 
“ licentiousness,” not only in these years but all through 
his career, seems to us the only point on which perhaps 
a slightlr undue stress is laid by the biographer on the too- 
farourable side for his hero. In that “ unique candour ” 
with which ho publishes his faults, Mr Morley sees mainly 
but a sturdy truthfulness and innate generosity ; though he 
admits that at times it was carried so far as to ^ “ scarcely 

SMM,” md Tirabofchi bad before observed of his celebrated 

THE EXAMINER. 

countryniBii that hy the simple fact of his speaking so much j 
evil of himself any one might perceive how very strange a 
man he was. Nevertheless wo think it cajiable of another. 
solution. A shrewd remark by Cardan himself is quoted | 

by Mr Morley in the course of his volumes, in which he says; 
, that it seems to he in the grain of men to think themselves 
more miserable, and to wish others to think them happier, 
than they really arc; and it will be no impugnment of the 
truth of the remark to say that Cardan was a living con- 
tradiction to it, for it was much his habit to go against 
the grain of men. Certainly of him, therefore, we 
should 1)6 disposed to assert that if he had been either less 
miserable than ho thought himself, or less happy than he 
wished others to think him, he could never have written as 
ho did. 'I’o himself, in a word, wo more than suspect that he 
palliated all the defects which to others he e.xaggerated. 

What if I confess my vices ?” ho asks on one occasion, 
“ Why marvel? am I not a man ? And how much morej 

human is it to acknowledge than dissemble. What wei 
“cloak, wo protect; what we acknowledge, wo confess and j 
“ avoid.” It is not difficult to discover a secret self-flattery I 
in this; a surrender of so much of tho world’s good opinion, 
by way of compromise for what bo would retain of bis own. 
For it is a truth not to bo got rid of, that Cardan never, 
ceased to indulgo tho vice he never ceased to denounce; and | 
even in the first sad shock of his son’s guilt and shame we j 
discover him resorting to tho dicc-l)Ox for relief. | 

But this is not a subject to pursue harshly, and wo prefer; 
to close it with what Mr Morley remarks generally of tho j 
humane and liberal spirit jusMy noticeable in Cardan’s con-1 

troversial writings. j 
Ho claims for iiimocir, nndthat also justly, tho merit, that if lie attracted j 

to himself few friends, ho never broke a friendship, and that if he found | 
I himself forsaken for a time by one of those few friends, he never used un- 
kindlv, whether as public accusation oras private taunt, knowledge obtained 
in confidential intercourse. Ho had a rugged love of truth and justice; 
he remembered benefits, and when affronted could afford deliberately to 
abstain from seising any offered opportunity of vengeance, lie governed 
his pen better than bis tongue, and carefully restrained himself from carry-! 
ing into Ins hooka tho bent he could not check in oral disputation. He left 
enemies uiinanied, and though ho now and then is found devoting sonio 
impatient sentences to writers who had treated his opinions mdely, yet it 
seems at first sight absolutely wonderful that a man so sensitive and so 
irascible, so beset by harsh antagonists as tho weak-hodied Jerome, should 
have filled so mnnv volumes w ith philosophy and so few pages with resent¬ 
ment. The wonder erases when a clossr scrutiny displays the difference 
in intellectual and moral weight between Cardan and most of his op¬ 
ponents. 

That is truly said,and the same tolerant and truthful spirit 
characterises throughout this well-written life of a great, 
weak, wayward, profound, most laborious scholar. To all 
readers wo commend the book as a most conscientious 
one. It is the result of n diligent and unsparing study of 
Cardan’s cbllected writings, and when wo add that these 
occupy ten thick and jKindorous folio volumes, and arc all 
written in tho familiar Latin of the sixteenth century, we give 
some idea of the toil by which only such a result could be 
obtained. No one had attempted it until now. Neither 
Bayle nor Tiraboschi had advanced much farther than into 
Jerome’s po/essfd autobiography {/>« Propria Vita Liher), 
which is not only the least but also tho least valuable part 
of his personal confessions. Nor was it as to himself alone 
those books of the old [diysician wero so liberal of secrets. 
They vouchsafe us little histories and full-length portraits 
of almost every one that had exercised an influence on his 
fortunes, with graphic touches reproducing them in those 
“ habits as they lived " which again, in Mr IMorley’s book, 
in all their lively or gloomy contrasts, only serve to show 
off tho more forcibly the old philosopher himself,—in his 
wretched neglected childhood, in his vicious, laborious, and 
disastrous youth, in tho glorious successes of his manhood, 
and in the superstition, shame, and desolation of his old age. 

Hfrfinald Lyle. By Miss Pardoe. Three vols. Hurst and 
Blackett. 

The hero of this novel is a childless millionaire^ who, 
after a long life of toil in Mexico, returns to England for 
tho purpose of finding among his numerous relations a 
worthy inheritor for his wealth. He has little or no faith in 
the existence of real disinterestedness, and doubts from the 
outset the possibility of being welcomed for his own sake. 
Nevertheless ho n solves upon making tho experiment, which 

! has for years been tho object of all his thoughts. Ho con¬ 
fides his project to his lawyer, whose friendly assistance ho 
claims, in testing his kindred. ^Ir Lyle’s purpose, if he 
can discover one amongst them whoso moral qualities attain 
tho standard which ho has fixed, is to endow that one with 
all ho dies possessed of, attaching to tho bequest a single 
condition, which is kept a close secret from all but his con¬ 
fidant. 

Tho personages who aro subjected to Mr Lyle’s test are 
three nephews and the widow of a fourth. Tho first of 
these is a West India merchant with a family of daughters, 
apparently in very nourishing circumstances; the next a 
bachelor, who has a government office and a good salary ; 
the lady is the head of a fashionable school at Clapharo, 
with two sons; and the last is an orphan, who, in addition 
to poverty, has not what is called la main heureuse. Against 
this nephew the rich Mr Lyle conceives a strong prejudice, 
nor does ho manifest any very sincere interest in the rest, 
his belief being that all aro alike unworthy. 

The various pursuits and personal traits of tho actors in the 
story afford scope for clever delineation of character. Mrs 
Stainton, the scheming, match-making, fashionable school¬ 
mistress, is very w'ell drawn; and the government clerk, 
Mr I.ancaster, has many points of amusing originality about 
him. The plot, moreover, is well developed, the mystery 
on which tho interest hinges being reserved as a positive 

surprise to tho last. Wo may object, perhaps, to tho ex- 

rApriljg. 
treme selfishness which in all but one instance 
conduct of the heirs expectant, as being too manife^ JN 

played; but it cannot be denied that, in the use of J.' 
materials she has chosen, Mias Pardoe shows coubj 
able skill. One characteristic of the novel is the 

sound common sense which runs throughout it, end wfu 
will make it acceptable not only to those who take it 
amusement, but to more thoughtful readers. 

Watki ns's Commercial and General London IHn ectory^ 

virons. March Edition. For the Proprietor: Lq 
man and Co. 

Watkins’s Directory, now in its third year, is a i 
to Kelly’s, and is chiefly remarkable for its oJ 
cheapness. In bulk it approaches nearly to theS 
of our old friend the ‘ Post Office Directory,’ 
the compilation seems to have been made with cog 
siderable care. The existence of such a rival no doubt 
stimulates the giant that is master of the field with ot, 
determination to maintain his mastery, and the comnundia 
strength of the giant aforesaid con els equally strenuoi 
effort to contest the ground with him. By such oonter 
the public gains, and in this vast town the need fori 
directory must be so great that a supply of the want fron 
two sources can scarcely overstock the market. The Di- 
rectory of which we are now speaking is good; and if it 
is not quite so good or complete as Kelly’s, compenutioa 
is made to many people limited in means who need dirw. 
tories, by tho fact that it supplies all that they are erer 
likely to require, at wonderfully little cost, 

MARCH 24. 
Fharp crocm wakes the frowsril year; 
In iheir old haunts birds reappear ; 
From yonder elm, yet black with rain, 
The cuflbut looks deep down for grain 
Thrown on the gravel-walk : hero comes 
The redbreast to the sill for crumbs. 
Fly of!! fly off I I can not wait 
To welcome ye, as she of late. 
The earliest of my friends is gone. 
Alas ! almost my only one ! 
The few as dear, long wafted o'er. 
Await me on a sunnier shore. W. 8. L 

TO WALTER SAVAHK LANDOR. 
Oh, wise in youth, and young in wisest age. 
Landor, true prince ! on whom thy royal rights 
Laid royal duties in thine heritage 
Of soft Thessalian vales, and Alpine heights! 
The generations of the just shall b- 
More brave, more blest for thine heroic reign ; 
Thy hills are calm with castles for the free, 
Thy vales are rich with roses, grapes, and grain ’ 
A fairer Athens, and a freer Rome 
Thou bidst us rear: and when this ago is old, 
A statelier than the high Auguatan dome, 
Thy venerable memory shali hold ! 
Wherever Freedom, Truth, and Beauty build, 
God’s gladdening light thy marble fame shall gild. 

Boston, U. P., March .TO, 1864. EsPUiltt 

THE THEATRICAL EXAMINER. 

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA. 

Matilde di Shnbran seems to have been revived here 
not so much for its own sake as for the sake of displijing 
thoroughly the power of the Covent Garden company. F(f 
its own sake it is well worth hearing, though it may ootoii 
that account alone have deserved the honours of a rennl- 

It is well that opera-frequenters should be allowed n 
opportunity of licaring such a work as this, for whoever 
has heard it knows Rossini better than before. Id* 
greater effort, tho master comes to us with the direct 
pose of compelling our respect and admiration ; in * P*** 
like this, recklessly dashed off as it was in a few days, to 
please the good-tempered public that enjoys itself over tho 
humours of the Carnival, the composer does not stand upon 
his guard, and tho familiar view we get of him thuscauSB 
us to understand him as wo understand a friend. Perii*p 
a fourth part of this opera was written in bed—Rowit^b 
think, wrote in bed sometimes—it is certainly not wmpoiW 
ambitiously; strains that had been used by himself in for®*! 
operas were welcome to appear again, if they recurred to hiB 
again ; and though the libretto was atrociously absurd, tW 
did not matter. The beauty Matilde was to subdue tw 

beast Corradino, and the beast’s was to be “ a part 
cat in.” Rossini had no taste for tearing cats, and ciw 
as little for the tremendous situations furnished to his^ 
ns the public, before so ridiculous a story, could be supp®^ 
likely to care. He toned the plot all down byhii^ 
ment of it to a conventional level, and made out w 
heaviest libretto in existence a light entertainment fDu 

airy strains of playfulness and delicacy. 
To hear Matilde di Shabran is to hear Bossioi at 

making music as if for his own amusement,somelimea* 

ing a fresh strain, and sometimes remembering 
but always displaying naturally the most characteri^ 
features of his genius. It is an opera chiefly reww 
for the number and great beauty of its concerted 
from four to eight voices; it also contains one ot . 
charming duets, not many solos. The pleasure 
is enlivened by the humours of one of those buffo 
ters,—-a wandering improvisatore, a ixuB camivfil 
—for which none ever knew better than Rossini 

provide hints in his music, and which PO piftP 

than Ronconi how to sing and act. 



di Shahran was revived before a full house, which 
istened coldly, but aa the business went on, the 
^ good company singing its best began to tell 
audience, the beauty of the concerted pieces was 
)ng before the end of the first act it had been 
ore than once to a complete enthusiasm. As a 
displaying to the best advantage the jwwer of 

n possessed by a company of singers, this is 
, of the best operas that could have been chosen. 
[ Madlle Bosio to achieve one of her highest 
8n<l has, in one night, done more to make the 

light otherwise 
It has confirmed 

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL NEWS 

to if t fire to our fleets. The govemroent took the proposition into 
consideration, and sent it to a committee for examination. The cora> 
mittre declared that to carry the plan into practice was impossible, 
hut that still the inventor wai entitled to a recompenie for tho idea,^ 
The Rnirlieh, Austrian, French, and Swedish ministers did not attend 
the Te Dtumou the 6th, when the anniversary of the independeneo 
of Greece was celebrated. The Bnglish and French Ministers have 
addressed a strong note to the Government of King Otho, but there 
is reason to believe that the infatuation of King and people is too 
great to allow of its proper influence. The government appears to 
expect countenance, or at least connivance, from Austria and Prussia, 
and people say that let the worst thinx happen, France and England 
may bo separated on this branch of the Eastern question. The 
Lurqtor reports that the expulsion of the Greeks is going on at Con* 
stantinople ; but a private despatch states that Roman Catholic Greek 
subjects are allowed to remain. A Greek vessel with ammunition hM 
been captured at Rubcea. A despatch from Constantinople of the 
lOth slates that three hundred Greeks, who bad landed at Volo, in 
Thessaly, have been put to the sword, with the exception of a few 
who were saved by going on board the Austrian corvette, Caroline. 

The Greek IifstRREcriox.—A correepondent in yeeterday’s 
* Times'denies the e'atement made in that paper some deva ago, to 
the efiect that Greek merchants in Bngland had subsoribeJ large 
funds in aid of the Greek insurrsetion. The * Globe' says t "We 
have every reason to believe that several leading Greek merchants In 
London make no secret of their having given practical effect to 
their notorious sympathy with the insurrection, by very considerable 
pecuniary donationr.” 

Miscellaneous Facts—According to Constantinople mercantile let¬ 
ters of the Gib of April, Baron Brurk has issued orders to all Anstrian 
vessels to quit Constantinople. A raisiinderstandingissaidtohave arisen 
between Lord Kedclitre and Baron Brack.——Lord Stratford has ad* 

^"hlTftCflURinted with her merits, than m 

r • been effected in a month or two. 
h good reputation of Madlle Manii, and has shown 
^ efficiency of the Covent Garden company in ita 

• ^body. ^Signor Lucchesi earned much credit in the 
pjjrt of Corrndtno, and Signor Tagliafico again showed 

lo be 00® 0^ valuable working members of 
b company. suppose tliat it was the purpose of this 

‘val to increase and establish the reputation of the 
company, to obtain ampler acknowledgement of the 
of Madlio Bosio, and to enable the public to admire 

Ronconi in a part admirably calculated to display his comic 
wer These at any rate are the purposes here answered. 

^It was to be expected that Matilde di Shahrnn would hold 
the stage but for a few nights, and therefore, although tho- 
roiigblv well produced, it has not been mounted in the costly 
gtvle that is thought worthy of tho fame of greater operas. 
Its re production will have been no failure, even should it 
be presented only twice or thrice, since it will have brought 
g very large addition to the credit of tho house. We shall 
not be surprised, however, if it prove much more atrractive 
then its antecedent failures might induce us to suppose. 
When it was last produced in London, and supported by 
Madame Persiani, by Ilubini, Tumburini, and Lablache, 
all that is best in the second act, including a duet 

Ron liM accoinpliilicu this service with the success which accom¬ 
panies all tho operations of the fleet in tho Black Sea. On the 
3rd of Marcii he despatched from Glielendjik the steamer Molo- 
dets, under tho flag of Vice-Admiral S^tdbriakoff, towing rowboats; 
the Crimea, under tho flag of Rear-Admiral I’anfiloff, towing 
the Mamai transport ship; the Odessa, towing the Uzyb; the Chersonese, 
towing tho Gnstogai; tlio Uoidts, towing tho Kodos; tho Mogoutchy, 
towing tho Tsdraesj and tho Argonaute, towing rowboats In coasting 
along the shores of Circassia, and whenever they arrived opposite a post, 
they left the vessels nccessarv for the embarkation of the garrisons ; but on 
approaching Navauhinsk two steamers, the one French, the other Knglish, 
were signalled. Theembaraktioii was suspended, and measures were taken 
to prepare for action ; however, the cnomy's ships remained in the offlng. 
passed before ours, and tho embarkation was resumed. In tho meantime, 
opposite 'he post Vdliaminofl, Iheso two steamers stopped the hired irans- 
port Hzvb ; two oflicers hailed her and addresiied to her cominainier, I.icu- 
tenant Tchehyscluff, tho following questions :—“ Wliat steamers have you 
seen near the post of Navaghinsk ? ” Answer—“ Some Russian steamers 
of war." ‘‘ What are they doing at that point V ’’ Answer—" There is 
an Admiral there, and ho has not told me his instructions." " Who is 
burning tho posts, yen or the Circassians.” Answer—"Wo.” "Whv 
do vou burn them?" Answer—"Because such is tho order given.” 
*• Where is your fleet ? ” Answer—“ I don’t know, liut I believe it to be 
at sea, and very near.” Alter having received tlicse answers the two 
B'rarners departed, having described themselves ns tho Mogador and the 
Sampson, On the 5fh tlio whole expedition anchored at Novorosslisk, 
where it disembarked the giirrison of the jiosts of Navaghinsk, (iolovine. 
Lsrnreff, Veliaminoff, Tenghinsk, and Novotroitsk. Storms had prevented 
the squadron of Rear-Admiral Voiikotitch embarking the garrison of the 
post of St Ksprit. Tho removal of this garrison took place between the 
9th and 10th by means of the steamer Gromonossets, aboard which was 
sent Colonel Skolkvif, aidc-dc camp of the Kmpemr. From all these 
posts, besides tho garrisons, which make up an effective force of 6,000 
men, they embarked all tho families of the soldiers, the workmen, and a 
great part of the stores of the Crown. The rest, as well as tho buildings, 
were burnt, and the fortitications were blown up. Our military resources 
have thus been augmented by an important body of picked troops, accus- 

When it was last produced 

all that is best in the eecond act, including a duet 
which is now one of the triumphs of the night, was omitted, 
and a long scene was retained that spoiled by ridiculous 
excess the comic part. This is now very judiciously cut 
out. In other respects also the opera, when it was last pro¬ 
duced, was altered in a way which must have helped greatly 

to assure its failnre. 

THF. KASTEll ENTERTAINMENTS AT THE THEATRES. 

The theatres are keeping Easter pleasantly. At Drury 

Lane an opera has been established with a company more 
efficient than might have been supposed, judging from the 
character of the dramatic troupe which lately occupied its 
stage. Madame Caradori is the prima donna, seconded 
well by Madlle Sedlatzek. Ilerr Formes is tho main star 
on the other side ; and tlie rest of tho company is by no 
means contemptible. The band, too, is in good order, and 
has Herr Lindpaiiitner for its conductor. We believe that 
if pains be taken to secure real merit for the performances, 
the Drury Lane opera for the million will hold its ground, 

jp It began work with Norma. 

p Mr Buckstono has established a fresh attraction at the 
^ Hatmahket ill the shape of another of those revues which 
, fI Mr rianche seems to be disposed, and he only is able, to I 
i; I naturalize among us. no'N ** Mr Buchstonc's Journey \ 
M round the Globe "—in Leicester square. The duliiess of j 
iwJ B is enlivened by a dream, in which Mr Buck- 
i^,,| stone is of course able to see anything, and sees every- 

.•' ;l likely to illustrate (own talk with good scenic effect, 
f ;>| whether it bo Gibraltar, Constantinople, seas of ice, 

. elephants ou their heads, or Chinese iinpalcrs. The eu- 
J tertainment proves attractive, being in its nature a compen- 

i j dium of all current attractions. I IIP' rniNCEss’s Theatre ^Ir Charles Kean has pro- 
duced for Faster a close adaptation of one of the pieces 
popular at the Gyranase, called Foust rt/nZ Maryuerite. It 
w a trench making up of the old materials of Goethe’s 
P ot into an effective melodrama. It is beautifully produced 
with four fine old German scenes, and with effects and 
groupings carefully studied after Retzsch and others. Mr 

anea Kean is the IVIephistopholes of the piece, a dry, hu- 
^urous, and indeed somewhat good-humoured demon. 

0 success of this spectacle also is complete. 
6 public has reason to regret selfishly the private 

rou ee of the manager, Mr Charles Mathews, from whom 
■ 'oy were wont to expect the most brilliant of their Easter 

7) ^ jj*^®*^*®* A clever little proverb, however. Give a 
has been added to the stock of mirth 

^ BarV i which is a stock large enough to 
W aVi ^ Cfustiest explorer after wholesome holiday fun. 
v .• Adelphi there is an Overland Journey to Constan- 

M *^*^-^* urcount of Lord Bateman and the Fair 
y With the curtailments to 
i un anH f doubt already submitted, this piece, well got 
1 will supported by a host of our best comic actors, 

unfioii^vr ^ some time maintain its place in the bills 
(Imm Roade and Tom Taylor’s best of all Adelphi 

i; I^oves and a Life. ^ ^ 

sole Mr Robson’s genius has been made the 
i piecpB Easter mirth. Mr Robson appears in three 
= which' being that in which he sings the song for 

= coDsidfiron ^ rather, we may say, 
' vellona a ^ "’orse than nothing—he has achieved so mai- 

** Vilikins and his Dinah.” Such in- 
: at tho iif»i proves sufficient to ensure crowded houses 

AuHa ^ ^bich Mr Wigan is conducting, 
di4 Thlf 1 Theatre there is a burlesque of Richard 

-trtutZ, and at tia _ _. . . . ^ 

FRANCE_Hilitabt Movements.—On Toesdsy morning aftsr a 
week devoted to the hospitable plcoauree of the ospital, Lord Raglan, 
Lord De Roe, and their ataffe left Faria by the Lyona Railway for Mar* 
aeillee. The Duke of Cambridge, with the rest of the offioera, followed on 
Wediieaday, not however, by the aanie route, but by Virnnaand Trieste. 
Tlie Duke arrived at Straaburg on Thursday rooming, end left again for 
Frankfort, accompanied by M. de Toulongeon, one of the Bmptror's 
Aide--de—Camp. It it rteted that the object of the Duke’s journey 
to Vienna is diplomatic; or else to be present et the merriege of 
the Emperor of Austria. M. Hubner, the Austrian Miniater in 
Faria, liaa left for the latter purpose. Prince Nepolcon end 
his ataif left Toulon for Conaiantinople on Mondey on boerd 
the Rolland, ship of war. General Bisot, cororoendent of the 
Polytechnic School, bes been eppointed to the commend in 
chief of the engineers of the array of the East. Colonel Ardent 
has arrived at Faria, to render en eoeount of the roission 
which he hea fulfilled conjointly with General Burgoyne. Reer«Ad» 
miral Boxer, ecconipeHied by his flag-lisutenent end Mr W. Barton, 
from tho Admiralty, pessod through Peris, on Tussdey morning, 
en route forConatantinople. Marshal St Araeud left Peris on 8un« 
day by the Lyona Eailwey, for Conitentinople, to eaaums^ the com¬ 
mand of the army of tho Best. He will embark at Merseillos. Two 
EiigUsb officers, Brigadier-General Rose end Major OleremonL here 
been nominated by the English Government as aUachia to Marshal 
St Arnaud, and by way of a reciprocal compliment, the French 
Minister at War has appointed Lieutenant-Colonel Guilhon da 
Lagondie, chief of tho staff of the 7th military division at Bssanoon, 
and Chef d’Escadron Vico of the staff of the 8th division at Lyons, 
to attend Lord Raglan. On the 11th inst. 900 marines srobarked on 
board the Inflexible, the Tage, and the Jemappes, which were waiting 

~ ‘ ■ r. Five other ships in the roads for orders to make sail for the Baltic, 
and three frigates will follow them without delay. The journals of 
Bretagne announce that a number of rsgimsnts, both infantry and 
cavalry, destined eventually to take part in tbs expsdition t# iba 
Bailie, were being put in older of march, St Brisus will beounst 
the centre of a corps of from 6,000 to 6,000 men. 

MisoMLLAnaous Facts.—The * Monitcur* statss that the Fmsilan 
Minister presented a letter from bis Sovereign to the Emperor on 
Wednesday.—Tho opening of the whole line of railway be* 
tween Paris and Lyons was some time einee ennouneed fhf April, 
and it ie still said that a single line between Chalons and Lyons will 
bs laid down bsfore tbs end of tbs month, but the eompanr intends 
10 make use of thie tingle line in the flnit instance exclusively, ibr 

mpletion of the railway, and, as now 
le opening of this entire line to ih# 
•The Arenbiehop of Farie (M. SlbeurjL publlo ie fixed for Mar 81 

and the Bishop of Orleani , 
candidates for a eeat in the French academy. It ie said the forten 
msnt Isane to the arebbithnp, who represents the Ghlllo dtureh 
against ultramontanisro.——Mr Laing, M.P., diaimian of the Oryteal 
Palsoe Company, accompanied by Sir J. Paxton, Mr Boothby, y ef 
• he directore, and Mr Grore, the ■eeretam had an Interview wilt t^ 
Emperor on Monday at tho Tuilsriss. Hie Msjeity fipietell psy 
intersst in ihs success of ths underteklnf, and promised te 
tributions from ths Imperial maoufacterm of SerriMbeWll^^^W 
^uvaia He also said that a dsputalten fhlly 
should bs prsssnd at ths opsnlng of the palMS 
now horss railway now in oporation firom the Flate g 
Pae^ ie to be eontiaued from the one termite -M 
Cloud, and from the other along the quay to 
muniteted note’* In the MBO«HSi, «i iaiMBf w ■ 
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THE EXAMINER. i^pril 22, 

occui y A.OBI.CUUJC. - «• luiiuci Mrx(j»vcii you were iaf 
that Rueeiaii troops had been seen on the Serrian territory; tkii**®*** 
iiig’s papers have a communication from OrsoTs, of the ietb 
states that on the 14th the Russians occupied Turnu-S#*..;!. r 

.1 ^___I T\_1-- . iL 

letter from Constantinople of the 6th, that Colonel Dieu was at that in the last twenty days of his administration. ha?e already made largo preparations of bi.atsTnd 
date with Omar Pasha, and in perfect health. in his admirable directions “ Howto conduct the TI ar, ® Wallachian side. Omar Pasha seems perfectly awawf^fk^***®^ 

SPAIN.—A Tery remarkable decree, attributable to the exertions ““!/!!!j[’nrchei!8?oir has^awake^^^^ ficiency in cavalry, aiid the disadvantage of risking an ellij***- 
of Lord Howden, has appeared in the ‘ Madrid (lazette,* atinouncing "P*^*;*! ) lilv jit Their r.resent condition. Once on the open plains of Bulgaria. He is therefore conceiitratin?^*®**' 
the intention of the Spanish government to put an end to the slave l»«ople of f^ng and ^ ® [j ‘ ^ has done, that, un- troops as possible, principally infantry, in the neighbjj,!!?*^ 
trade, and to give satisfaction to Orest Britain. According to the ^ u:Shumla. There are now there upwards of 20.000 men. *„d ,5? 
terras of the decree, all slaves are to be immediately registered, after ’f."’’’*‘1"’®.®““''.'*/^“"* ^^Kurone and arbitress of Asia Within ments are constantly arriving from the reserve *t Adrian^^®^ 
which time any slave found in the island of Cuba without a copy of *^*'*4“ thlm’aelves will be constrained by her some of the posts on the Danube. Ismail Pasha, tlie hero 
the register, conUining date, domicile, and description, will be looked a century the influence ov« the arrived on the 30th, with five battalions, from Turtukia. Hs^'****’ 
upon asfraudulentlyimported.and declared t>w/artofree; and sec. ndly m»inUin ^ the necessity of expelling of the ablest generals the Turks have, and at the present i^JJ!*** 
proxiding for and organising the introduction of white labourers. ^ Pete?the Great a acquisition, as there is an urgent demknd for i^‘» 

UNITED STATES._B, ih. Africa b.,. adric. frea Nc, 

York to the 5th inst. In the House of Representatives at Washing- ly „o dream of ambition, but suggested by coinputatioii. He -^^^TThe impm-tant frontier town ?fVok?b^*- 
ton Mr Campbell, of Ohio, introduced a resolution* requesting the could not compute, however, the future greatness of a nation at that confirined. . ]P , . . , f ^ mWalUA:, 
President to o,.en negotiations with England, with the view of Ume i.T BsTfancy, like his own, and with limbs less vigorous; which had just been fortified, has been destroyed by fir*, 
ascertaining upon what terms the latter Oovernment would consent to jj* could not foresee that America, like the Grecian daughter, would RuMian stores, provision , , 0 mg, animunition, and all a. 
the annexation of Canada to the United a.ates! The resolution was t he ^rVof a parent, shut up in decrepitude and decay.- military hospitals, have fallen a prey to the fl^^^^ TheRa.?; 

rejecteii by a majority of 119 to 28. The bill for increasing the navy Walxm S^yao. llLV * “.k SSS 
by six sfeam frigate, has p«s,ed by a considerable majority. Waltkk Bavag. - that Russian Uoops had been seen on the Se^ian territory; 

Massachusetts and Indiana have petitioned Congress against the T^rkovir-v r^TVAVTvrs “ papers have a coimnunica ion from Orsov^ of the I6th, 
introduction of slavery into anv territory from which it is excluded FOREIGN (iLEANL G . states that on the 14th the Russians owupied Turnu-Severin. o, 
by the Missouri compromise. The Governor of New York has vetoed L^rd Howden has aildressed a note to the Spanish Government re- the 15th the Cossacks crossed the Danube at New Omva, aTark^ 
the Maine Liquor Law, which it was proposed in the Legislature to quirinir that it shall do e its ports against Russian privateers, if fortr^s on one of the Danuniun islands, and occupied Wartsi^ 
extend to New York. The Senate of Ohio had adopted the following Russia issues letters of marque. The Turks boinbarded the pla?e. According to theM accounts^ 
resolution :—“ Resolved, tba' our senators in Congress be instructed, Great preparations are being made for the approaching nupt'als of noi clear whether a regular passage of Danube is intended atthu 
and that our representatives be requested, to use their best endeavours the Emperor Francis Joseph with her Royal Highness the Duchess spot. It is also affirmed that aU tbeRuseianportsintheBUckg- 
in favour of establirhing reciprocal free tra'le with the Caiiadas, and Elizubetli Eugenia in Bavaria. The solemnisation of this event re- are declared in a state of blockade. A part of the fleets has anckctiH 
the opening of the navigation of the river St Lawrence to the nutins fixed for the 23rd inst. The ratification of the marriage before Odessa. ^ 
commerce of the United States.” In New York the ship carpenters, settlements were signed on the 4th inst., and in due form exchanged Sir C. Napij£r's Movements in the Baltic.—We harsatl«iti 
caulkers, sparmakers, boilermakers, plasterers, bricklayers, and duck on the 7th. some certain intelligence respecting the movements of the fleet aft* 
men were out on strike. The latter were demanding an increase oi The owners of Russian racrcliant vessels in the ports of Cadiz, it left Kioge Bay on the 12th inst. Early on the following njornuu 
two dollars per day. Several fires have occurred in d flerent parts of Setubal. and Lisbon, have ordered them to be sold. it passed the northern part of the Danish Island of Bornholm, 
the Union. In Washington street. New York, 100,000 dollars’worth The Sardinian Government has issued an order prohibiting any which twenty-five sail were described, and after manoeurriDg*fof. 
of property bad been destroyed. A threatened duel between two privateers under the Russian flag from being armed, provisioned, or time cast anchor off the Swedish coMt. ^ The next day, the 14th it 
meinbera of the House of Representatives, Messrs Cutting and harboured, with their prizes, in Sardinian ports. continueil its course towards the Swedish island of Gothland. Btfim 
BreckenriJge, has been compromised. The latter gentleman proposed »p},e Queen of Spain hasaranestied the soldiers of the Regiment of leaving Kioge Bay on the 12th inst. Admiral Napier officially HveUnJ 
to fight with rifles. The dispute arose during a debate on the Cordova who took part in the revolt at Saragossa. that he would blockade all the Russians ports in the Gulfs of FibW 
Nebraska bill. The Franklin has since brought accounts to the 8th The railway from Turin to Susa, on the southern side of Mont- and Bothnia. A Captain Christiansen, of the ship Fyer, wkskm 
inst. No news had been received of the arrival at rbiladelphia of Cenis, is to be opened to the public in the course of the present arrived at Swinemunde, from Ronne, a small town in Bornhola, 
the steamers City of Glasgow and City of Manchester. The former ,„onth. The line froru Verona to Caeeglio by Brescia has just been states that on the night of the 13th a heavy cannonade wm ktiri 
vessell was in her 40th day from Liverpool, and it was feared she was opened to circulation. from that island. A letter from Elsiiieur of the 12th ststsitk 
either lost or beset by ice in the Atlantic. Ry order of the Piedmontese Government the Duke de Valentinois contradictory rejiorts had been received there respecting tbs enei 

llRAZtLH AND THE Plat*.—The Severn hss brought accounts from has been set at liberty, and the option allowed him either to return to state of the ice in the Gulf of Finland. The British AdninL 
Buenos Ayres. March 4 ; Monte Video, 6; and Rio de Janeiro, 17. Monaco by sea, or to France by land. He has selected this latter however, Laving been informed that the Buwian division at Sweshw 
Five thousand' Brazilian troops have passed from the Rio Grande into course. 'xas preparing to quit that port, it was considered probable tbsttbi 
Monte Video to support the Monte Videsn governmeiit. Her Majesty’s The Ministerial crisis in Denmark is over. The Cabinet remains, sea in that direction was free from ice. That division is ni4 4 
ship Portland left Rio on the 10th of March. Stromboli on the 12th, Bishop Monrad, Aiidra, Hall, Bierring, and others, have been dis- consist of 18 ships of the line. A letter from an officer on board H.MA 
Centaur on the 14th. Ships remaining—Madagascar, bearing the flag missed. Hecla, dated Copenhagen, the 13th April, states that Sir C. Nspar 
of Ilear-Adrniral Ilendersofi; ao<l fcrew uteaiiier Rifleman. The Letters from Berlin say, that the Grand Duke Alexandefi the heir had sent a competent party to the Island of Gothland^ to ascsrtsii if 
Russian man-of-war that was at Rio has vanished. It is supposed presumptive to the Russian crown, is about to visit Germany, and t<> there was any good anchorage there for the fleet, and if water ei»14 
she bus gone round into (he Pacific, A British nian»of-war has been make a long stay. He will go in the first instance to Berlin, and be provided. In returning, the officer fell in with the Dauntlsa, • she bus gone round into (he Paafic. A British man-of-war has been make a long stay. He w 
for some time in pursuit of her.—The thirteen provinces of the afterwards to Darmstadt. 
Argentine Confederation persist in niuintaining the presidentship of The British minister i 
General Urquiza, whose installation under the new federal constitution the government that Sir 

her way back from the Gulf of Finland, with intelligence that Ibi 
minister ut Copenhagen has announced officially to ice had cleared away as high up as Helsingfors, and that six or 
t that Sir C. Napier, having entered the Baltic, has Russian sail of the line were anchored there under the i 
. 11 ‘ ^ A- • • X _« t?!-./I _—_aI_ ir?_T^__ « 

but uo tonnage to take them away. Since the departure of the last V'® ' 
mail nothing whatever hud occurred of any interest in Jamaica * iniral 
politics. The Assembly it still in session, doing nothing. We arc »■■■ 
iul'orraed that a petition was in course of signature to the home 'c vi’’ 'riri'' avap 
Govorniiient for the purpose of inquiring into the propriety of bus- 1 liO(jIiL.bo Oi’ llll'j WAh. 
pending the oouatitution of this colony for a series of years. The Arrival or Btitish Troops at 
Assembly having voluntarily abdicated its functions, it was con- Golden Fleece, which left Malta on I 

was to take place on the 4th of March. orders to employ all necessary means for enforcing a strict and batteries. Sir C. Napier, who was then in Kioge Bav, on heorinitka 
This Wi sr India Mail —The La Plata lias arrive.l with dates from blockade of the Russian ports in that sea, and in the Gulf of news, at once put to sea. and was reported on the 19th oflf Oothlasd. 

Fi„l«nd Th..m,ha..m,ou LFetber .Uh 0. 
. . r L- ■ II I tunt fact to the mercjntile community, recommending them to avoid Dauntless, Gorgon, and one or two otner steamers, which were allM 

...a L.d oocurraa ,.f .,,, i. .■••‘■'..b.d b, lb. B,..,.b .d,..,.l. -h. 

politics. The Assembly is still in sesnon, doing nothing. We arc .— ■■■■ , r » i •... i -i i i i x • V J- » i 
: I .L - . X ° .u I squadron of Admiral riumridge. Lad been sent into Kioge Bay otf 
lulorraed that a iictition was in course of signaturo to the borne .. * , • *1. _ . .l. lo.t • x .1 11 • • n ^ 
Govorniuent for the purpose of inquiring into the propriety of bus- 1 IlOGLLbS OI’ IIIL \\Ah. "'®^® .^"6 . ® ® **p 

pending the ooiiatitution of this colony for a series of years. The Arrival of Btitish Troops at Gallipoli.—The steam ship ^lecmohic despatch from Hamburg on^Thui^av'^atatse^lkattW 
Aseeinblj having volunUnly abilicated ita functions, it was con- Golden Fleece, which left Malta on the Blst ult. with Gen. Sir G. nu„fKer of Russian vessels cantured fs increased to ten Tbe AIIm 
fidsntly ezpeixed that Sir Henry Biirkly would use all the constitu' Brown, a large number of officers, and nearly a thousand rank and igf, .l- ronenha^en Roads on Thursday to nilot fire Frenek.ihim 
tional lueana in his power for dissolving it, thereby entailing taking file of Rifles and .^uppers an.i Miners, arrived at Gallipoli in the night throuch the*Belt** A Kiel letter of the 16th inst states thsiitm 
the sense of the constituency of the island. From British Guiana we of the 5th inst., and on the 8th landed the first body of troops of Vhe .^Zr^old the IJd 
learn that the Combined Court had closed it. session, after having British expedition which has reached Turkey. The delay in the d.s- 
made liberal provision for the public institution! of the colony. The embarkation of the men is ascribed to the want of the ncce<»sarv pre- o,T,i niiuht soon be attacked Thev seemeil an intend^ m 
new Governor had a.rived, and met with a goixl reception.— paration. for their reception. The Golden Fleece was 135 hours ‘ ^ 
Commodore Auderaou had received despatches from the exploring making the passage. The following officers went out in the Golden -.u, „.tchioiT them with four^frimitps whirh kornm this will kin 
expeditiou oil the I.thmu. of Darien, which state that the Fleece: l.t division atuff-Lieutenant.General Sir George Brown, 
American party from the United .States sloop Cyane had not Lieutenant-Colonel Sullivan, Assistant Adjutant-General; Cap'ain ^ Tlie^Trib^une G JaL 
been seen or hoard of, and there was every reason to believe Hallcwell, 28th Regiment, Assistant Quartermnster-OeneMl; Cap- 
they had been murdered by the Indians.-The Panama Railway tain Macdonell 1st battalion Rifle Brigade ADC * Captain Whit- fr.®'” *>*tj-five to eeventy pnsoBeiS Ukia 
wUl be finished by n.x"t August-Disturbance, had broket n^e. 30th Daeo iTlL’l^^ 
out on the Isthmus, iu consequence of the New Granadian There were 27 officers, 89 sergeants. 15 buglers, ard 774 rank and ” „,hir^ B ^nholn. aM ^ 
Governmeut aUeiiiptiug to impose « poll tax on the fierson. crossing, file of the Rifle Brigade; 10 officers, 10 sergeants, 4 buglers, 181 m Iht 5 Tha r m 
The Americans resisted the tax. At Greytown the old dispute about rank and file of the Sappers and Miners, on board the Golden Fleece, iq»l W * » l ^ ‘H! ”1: “ olful 
the land on the American side is again revived. At Carthagena The whole were conve^d without casualty. Tue Vulcan lias since 
the breitch admiral had deinauded satisfaction for a national outrage, .rrlr..! wWk tk* iirk R.irlmAi.r .,,.1 tirrA../.r *1.. niwk 1» I'ttI® wi»®- The crews were exceedingly fine-look mg men. IIS 

prevent any roinlorceineut to tUe Mil,Lusters.--General Castilha i. of the English troops assenililed at Malta have reached Gallipoli. j ‘ J I , ““ * 
getting atrouger in Peru, where the rule of Preeideut Echenique is Strknoth of the Russian Force in the Dobrodscha.—Valuable npr.i*!»*Tmv a* Wxb A lettir 
d...u>g 1. . Clo.0. „ i. ,1. e(r«li„ of the Ru.-'. • .. . . f. . ■ J 

?2? ’u* ■«“ to' firofflc!.* dZl.!..! of H >K 
“ •h'J“77 .7. : Ap,ii i, -a. ..-d., .h. oid dui. loow ««.b.» 

wiviii«i»« A no subject VI me uiecuTvrr ui KUlu It RiirAC(iii£ wivi vi %iici a-uiu AiiiAiiviY v/uriiKf niiu lilt arnij II oi u *i xr i m, ,-:-7” ' Quma 

Mlmtlon .1 tl.. C,-. Som. .uunU. cCut home hj th, U/- tliu. clm.m.d : Thr« di.i.ioo. o( .mountini to SC,600 oZuilinlr." T'f. .1'”', ’ 'SSS 
Ih, th. ’ m«.; on. di,i.ion of Light C.lrr, 3,8lo'm.n, four b,lg.d;, of' ^ 

diacovery of gold ie attracting try Corps, 

your cutlasses, and the day is your own." 

Albahianism. To the Editor of the • Examiner.’ Sir, When you of Coeeacke, 3.200 men : giving a total of 48,618 men, with 160guns. ^*7.*'“* willing ; the Neptune, Captaiu Smith, “ 1^ 
•ay “the Albanian cannot reeiet the motive power of dollare” you “ It ie not to be euppoeed.” adde thie correerondent, “ that the Run- »"»nne'l b®r risgiug and gave three such cheertae are sfiooo 
extend the limits of Albania. How many courte in Germany are siane are idling about, because they have not startled the world with '‘yjo*® **‘®«- Ourselves and all the ship’i coropMJ 
purely Albanian ! How purely Albanian ie the whole of Greece, under any extraordinary feats. They are employing the time in the most Commodore Seymour read the iignji » 
the king we imposed on her, with other heavier impositions than the profitable manner, by strengthening their imaiiion on all sides whe- “A* "'®" 7®^® beginning to follow the example of the ouw 
Oemanli ever iiiipose<l. Greece in all ages has been essentially repub- ther for attack or defence. Hospitals, depots, and communications ‘“'P*’ ^V®" "*., “ caw® forward, and, leaning over 
lican ; even SMain wa* republican under herkinga; and there con- are not made and tecured in a day. The niovenients of a Ruaaian P°®P “'J: 
tiuued to be niuiiioipal itistitut’one under the Bysantine emperors, army are always slow, hut steady. Patient perseverance has often “ Now, my lads! You have just heard what the commodore bsii^** 
Again iiiuat Gret?ce be danincratic before hhe is inde|tendent and niuai won for them the dav.” joo* »!' I have to say is, you must be cool and collected—don't tki** 
he independent (probably lor long) before she is honest. But 1 will Warlike Ofxrations on the Danube.—The ' Vienna Presse’gives y®***"‘I*®* ■way. A shot fired in the air or the water is of uo use. Makse^ 
reluni (o AI banian ism. Beside the aword and Minie rifle, there are some particulars of a sharp battle which took place on the 4tb inst ®il’® i®^ ’*® •‘■'^® q®>fe » different system now to 
two other #Mpons of wide range and sura * fleet. Nicholas can teach at Giditsch. near Kalafat, and which ended in the defeat of the Rus’' Lut uliTl^L ‘®T* ® k^®** ‘‘®^® -“tTAdS 
ui the use o on.; Napoleon the First Uught us the other. We have sians. Achmet Pasha, the commandant of Kalafat, thinking the op- Choi.Ihiw^d 

Tue repea ed appealii and inanifeetoes of Boiia|>arte roused ^th iiisKhed out upon them with a strong force, and attacked them in down, and it won’t hurt you more than th" common splinters of as «*• 
soldiy and oitixen : the Pyramids repeated them to the Alps. There their position at Giditsch. The strugsle was long and bloody, but nary action. Bliould we meet the Ruuian fleet at sea^as I dareieyf* 
u indeed no voice atnong us which can be heard beyond a chamber or was at length decided in favour of the Ottomans by a brilliant charge •*'*"1 y®“ well know how to dispose of them. Wo will now man th*nt 
a mafai n^ nnd therefor our proclamations would be but voices of the Turkish cavalry, under Iskender Bey (Count Kinsky), on which ‘lire, cheers for the Queen. God bless her!" 

* Tk 1*?’ well stored with doll^ after great exertion, the Russians were driven from th# place with The men rushed to the riggimr and oave three times three for 
or dGlara woitb,aJid it would be economy to disburse them. Soldo rs iiuroeuse loss. The captors at ouce occupied the village in force, and Oueen and on« choor .k ® .k_™«.-nilar-in-«h><f 

”k“**^^** «ffioitntly, and provision them I in thie district, and it Is also expected that another pasasge will k® l*den with sulphur and lead 6t” in the ic». 
thieuilumt teTcml campaigns, wiUi lets meaty than Mr Fill exptaaed 1 attempted aboTO KttrtcLttk, btiw wa wluch aad WidiiKSo oppoti* | wUl b« prizei JoiUi tiliag, if they tom up. ^ 
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1854.1 THE EXAMINER, 

. PlTinouth Mail’ following extract from a letter A number of officer* tailed in the Melita, including Brigadier-Oe- ing* relatiTe to the 
M.S. Neptune, Kioge Bay, April 9 : neral Sir J. Campbell; Captain Snodgra**, A.D.C.; Colonel Hatting* ferred to with ap 

V lav our ship’s company were all called aft on the quarter- Doyle, A.A.Q.; Major Pakenham, and Mnjor Airey, Two divitioiit agreedto:— 
“ j ”h*VaMcrableil, Admiral Corry addressed us as follows: ‘ My of the I7th Lancers embarked at Portsmouth on Tuesday in the Pride 

Hutton is going to reail to you a speech made by the com- 1 of the Ocean and Ganges transports, which were towed out to Spit- 

be tame subject in the British Parliament were re* 
approbation. The following were the reeolutiona 

,orw..-— , Jg Jjjuj aadreiscu us : mere, jou near 
no ship can do more than the Neptune. Yo 

know tnere r honour to command you, aud 
done/'”;';?* i of you; and I know the Admiral 
nroofl 01 „« niv own: and we are auite 

1. That in the opinion of this Chamber the tyttem of carrying on mari- 
tie warfue by meant of privatoers it contrary to the dictates of sound 
orality, inconsistent in its spirit with the principles of justice and hn- 
snity, and that the time has arrived when it should not be tolerated by 
e laws of civilised nationa——2. That the depredations of privaieers on 

occasion much individual distress and min on the on* 
nd, without any adequate national benefita on the other. That modem 

C ouicklv cried out for mercy. When the men found the ^ptain had man Government, for a periodical supply of forage for the horsee- contained therein, and to direct her ministers to consider the policy of^ 
Lsking, ihey paused an instant, as it were, to concentrate all their On Thuraday morning the mam body of the 19th Regiment of Foot, tering into treaty stipulations with foreign countries on the p^oiple that 

•nervief. for ‘1** next moment thev sent up a cheer from the bottom of numbering nearly 800 rank and file, left the Tower for Woolwich, free ships tball make free goods, and the nentral flag give nentriUitv to 
their hearts. Another and another followed in 9u>ok succewion, and then they embarked for Turkey.-Among the passengers who left the cargoand that this Chamber consider that these principles should be 
Ibree more, and then after that they Southampton on Thursday, in the Ripon, are the following officers, by the Government of the United States in ail iu negotiations 
S™ cm ll» cry .hr« 'J""‘ ^ Z •““‘■'■I “ ‘k* Unjlick expedition^/winy in th. Kut: Bri|!.dier- "k'l foreign Po-er..-^. Th.t in tho opinion ot Ihi. Ch.mb«. in ,1.. 
unioto ‘be.rigpng, topr, nnd croutrw tl h e Brigadier-Genernl Buller.C.fi,, Colonel Mnule, Colonel the m.giillode of the tonnege ef thi. coontr,.nd lU repid inctem. itn 
comroindcr-in-chicf, then came tno erj, inree cneers lor our own - PAiii-t M«inr Aip«T M»inr MapkonTlo TT.cV**# incumbent upon the Government of the United States to exert a leading 
2mir.l"(Corr)),and three roarers we gave him, an. never were three Dord w F^uiet, Mackenzie, Captam Hackett, influence in thi* reform, whether they regard the demands of justice ani 
SSri more deserved. The a.lmiral and captain were standing on thejioop Lieutenant the Hon. H. CliflTjrd, Dr Forteath, Assistant-Surgeon humanity, or the interests of our citizens, so much exposed on every 
It the tirae-tho latter joining in the cheer, and the former waving his cap Langham, Judge-Advocato Roniaiiie, Assistant-Surgeons Cassell and ocean-That a memorial bo prepared and signed by the officer* of this 
in Kknowlcdgroent as blithely as any boy iii the ship. There are a variety Miller, Colonel Allan, Captain* Laiikey and Morris, Paymaster Pope, Chamber, addressed to the President of the United States, asking him to 
of rumours when we are to commence, but nothing IS known for certain— Assistant Commissaries-General Fonblaiique, Edwards, and Routb, open negotiations with other Powers for the snppresiion of privateering; 
the loonrr the better seems to be the word with all hands. Deputy- Assistant Commissaries-General Downs and Hawkins, Lieu* »ud, also, for therecognition of the principle that free ships make fre# goods. 

The Fbknch Flkbt for thk Baltic.—The following is a list of tenant Dennie. The whole of the above officers are to land at Malta -That another memorial be prepared by them, and addressed to tha 
.k. Vi«nrh continseut of the Baltic fleet, which has just left Brest: as the Ripon will continue her voyage to Alexandria. It is expected and House of Representatives of the United States, asking them 
The Inflexible, ship of the line, Vice-Admiral Parseval-Deschenes, that by the time this steamer reaches Malta that island will be pretty ? I*"/ “,7* opinion check and essentially put a 
/vimmauder of the squadron ; Captain Clavaud, head of the staff; well cleared of troops, and that there will be plenty of opportunities ‘“j’ o P”'* eering. 
rAntaim de Surville and de Russel, officers of the staff; Captain of proceeding to Gallipoli. The Ripon also takes out twenty-eight Colonel Lee desired to embody in the same document the subject of 
Psrenneau Ac. Jemappes, ship of the line. Captain Duparc, com- horses belopging to the staff of Brigadier-General Airey, a considerable impiessmcut of sraiiieii.^ It bad never been settled by treaty with 
raander' Captain de Langle de Carry, second in command. Le Tage, quantity of baggage and Government stores, and 200 packa^ies of Knglsi>d, and was but imperfectly understood. After some debate, 
rmtain Fabre commander; Captain Mequet, second. Breslau, ship ammunition, ball cartridges, Ac.-The second division of the 39th I»«§ decided to be inexpedient to agitate the subject at the present present 

Bcssian Defences.—The Emperor Nicholas, anticipating that the Barlow, left Limerick for Cork on Thursday, and to-morrow the left United States, and the rspresentativee in Congress. Messrs Perit, 
works ereded on the coast of the islands of Aland would not be in a wing, under Major Watson, will proceed by the same route, to embark Jones, Curtis, Phaenix, and Kelly, were appointed ss such committee. 
•UU to resiot the attacks of the English fleet, has caused them to be at Cork in the Bombay for Malta,-The Ist Royals embarked _ 
erscuated by the troops, who have carried with them all the guns and at Plymouth yesterday for Qallipoli on board the Andes screw is^T^riTTCTT i^ttcqtaxt t\t'dtiiAf a 
military stores. Ac. The Emperor had also ordered all the pilots and steamer, one of the Cunard line. ^ ^NQLISH AND RUSSIAN DIPLOMACY. 
sll men capable of bearing arms to emigrate to the mainland in Fin- Military Memoranda.—Up to the present time, the Government Sir (L H. Seymour, lately our Ambassador at St Petersburg, wu 
Und. and also to remove all vesrels, large and small, boats, &c., to have taken up no less than seventy-four vessels, and on Monday / 4he Easter dinner this year, and a<|dresTOd the company at soma 
the ports on the mainland ; and in case that cannot be done, to sink further tenders wefe invited to be sent in-Arrangements are in yn “>• health being drunk, he said that the compliment be- 
sad destroy them so that not a vestige shall remain. This same progress for placing the commissariat department ot the service in the system un^r which be had been brought up 
system of national defence and voluntary destruction has been orga- Ireland under a staff responsible for the proper and regular supply of to himself in^diridually. That system was a remarkably simple 
Dised, and will be followed, whatever may be the consequences, food and forage for the cavalry and infantry-An offer of a Polish nothing more than keeping one ■ eye* oj^n, 
MSWXS, w ^ ^ ^ ^ . 1 • I _ 1 1 i A « wr • rv. • V . . . ttiiH flttsasslrtn,f Af i.hmua n/it. oa fh«v minli* Ka AcrrMAiaKlA #a AKa Krtseliak 

pels through which large vessels have to approach the capital. At pointed inspecting general of cavalry during the absence of the Duke uii.o.ku..»ke.j ..nu no, oven ouservea 
the back of the island, towards the coast of Finland, there was also a of Cambridge in Turkey. Colonel P. Taylor, K.H., has been appointed abroad, and to its non-observance he attributed mu^ 
cbannel through which vessels of the sire of a sloop could pass, but to the staff at the Cape of Good Hope, in succession to Major-General which we wire now tbreatened. In Russia nothing of the sort 
this was blocked up at the beginning of the century by means of Yorke, who has succeeded to the office of military secretary at the P/’^'led ; henro the iiiisfortune which had now Itefallen the world. 
piles and huge blocks of stone, and a week since large tquare stones Horse Guards.-Nearly every officer, military and naval, has taken tliat nothing could be more incomet than the 
were sunk until the passage was completely impassable. An a revolver with him. The Duke of C«inbridge has taken four. The •utell'genM which was conveyed to Russia from all part* of Europe, 
sttiick on Cronstadt is therefore only possible from the narrow channel, cost of an ordinary revolver is 3/. The non-commissioned officers "id therefore that nothing tmuld be more false ^an the MDclusione 
which in its various twistings and turnings is commanded, for a dis- of the 8tli Hussars were so convinced of the usefulness of the weapon “bich were drawn from that intelligen/. What did they write 
twice of nearly four English miles, by the fort in front of the island, that they actually pawned watches and other valuable articles, de- *- * “uTT w*** 
All signs, such as buoys, posts, &c., have been removed. It is stated rived from habits of prudence, to obtain them. •**'"*^ the Christians—that ^eek prmste had been 
that strong iron chests charged with powder and other combustible _ T destroyed, that wemen had been sham^ 

• • - ^ ^ fully ill-treated, that the extermination of the Christian religion had 
been attempted—stories which made his bair stand on end until he 

materials are sunk into the sea, and connected by means of wires with mTx-r-. l .. . j . - l- l j u- v • . j j .-it 
a galvanic battery outside. Above the chests is some machinery, THE LATE GOVERNMENT SEIZURES. been attempted-stones which made hi* hair stand on end until he 
which, on being touched by the keel of a passing vessel, causes two The Seizure of Vessels in the Thames—A correspondence discovered that there was not one word of truth m them. What did 
galvanised wires to come into contact, which produces an electric has taken place respecting the seizure of the vessels ordered they write from Loudon 1 He wm sorry to say that John Bull was 
*park,and with it an explosion. A hundred subrnarine mines of this by the Russian Government to be built by Mr Pitcher, of represented as a very material fellow--that h* was excessively intent 
kind are said to have been sunk in the channel leading to Cronstadt. Northfleet, by which it appears that Mr Pitcher was en- “Pon bi* Three ^r Cent*., and hi* mines, and hi* railway Stock- 
Military men in St PeterBbur<» are divided in their opinions as to t‘rely blameless. Mr Bernal Osborne, replying to the letter that he was rather addicted to creature comforts, to buying and 
whether the fortifications of Cronstadt will be able to resist the from Mr Pitcher, says I am commanded to acquaint you, that on selling in the morning, and to eating and drinking in the evenuif; 

Uiltl-CU IIIU Vi it Mivat UUlUVCi VI VCDSCAS* - ' ^ ^ o - -^ - \ t WT A. J. n a j —.1. a. xl. -- .# 
_ constructed for the Russian Gorernnieiit, and that in subsequent St Petersburg. He canie next to France. And what did they say of 

KXVUT Avrv ■ATTTTmi'ov TX’^rrfT t vnuxTrn? communications with you on the subject of the transfer of these ves- France! They said, “ Here is a country which ha* just emerged from 
.. .IL AND MILITARY INTELLIGENCE. sels, and their equipment for the purpose of being fitted and adapted one great political revolution, and is wholly bent upon aToiding 

wisroRCEMENTS FOR THK Baltic Fleet.—The following ships are Majesty's service, you have afforded every information und another.” The principal men of this country are intent upon 
HoUf Baltic: Majestic, 91 (screw)’ Capt. J. facility. Their lordships coiumaiid me to add, that so far from having realizing large fortunes; the Court itself is very imperial in it« 
91 (ter n ****“, » (Ecrew), Capt. the Hon. F. W. Grey ; Nile, reason to complain, they are of opinion that throughout this transuc- sympathies; and, above all, the idea of a close connection between 
lionedl* D oraniodore Martin, C.B.; Ganges, 84 (not yet coiuniis- ycy iiave behaved with perfect candour and honour.” England and France was reckoned a myth—a thing to be talked oC, 
0mm ' (Jo-); Eurydice. 26 (sailing vessel), Captain Tug Seizure at Glasgow of Marine Engines for Russia.—It is but which could never be realized. The result had been what we 
JOG besides a great number of small steamers. The St George, true that two pairs of engines were seized in the establishment now witnessed. The Emperor of Russia had plunged his country into 
VivM M ^-B-. remains in the Downs. of t^e Messrs Napier, at Glasgow, last week ; but some additional • war; and wo were thus alienated for a moment from a Power with 

Plain b-i» Letters from officers iu the Baltic fleet com- fact, may not be uninteresting. These eugiues were ordered in July, which we had long held amicable relations, many of who## sympathies 
Wen nn hn • • ® ® commissariat. Exchange at Copeu- 1352, by a Colonel Schwabbe, and, although it was not so stated in were with us, and one-half of whose produce the rasrohante of Boglaod 
The offiw * the contract, the Messrs Napier had no doubt whatever that they not only purchased, but paid for beforehand. He would not conotal 
bills at. h ‘*^1 nioney, but are loth to cash their intended for the Russian Government, and they made no secret from them also that there were kind hearts among the Russian people, 
into the P -fi British man-of-war bos been sent from Rio guch was their opinion. When Lord Palmerston inspected the *nd. when the present mist of prejudice should be dispelled, there wae 
tUtwri hBussian frigate which was lately at works, during his visit to Glasgow in autumn last, Mr Napier, jun., many a friendly band among them which it would give him real 
b»re uk ’ 1 disappeared.-The following promotions pointed out the engines to his lordship, and intimated that they were pleasure to be the first to shake. He could tell them that the English 
W. \Viwi!i?n Brevost. Sir under construction'for Russia. When war became imminent the Minister to th# Court of St Petersburg was a very smaU man. He 
0'>rdon Pi’ n V* Commanders for rank—W. G. A. Messrs Napier entered into coiiiraunication with the Admiralty on the might do what be could, but his voice wae of small acoount« and thie 
Ikivsl Albert H. 0. Willes.-The launch of the ,ui,ject of the engines, and on the 23rd of February last they steted was the culminating point of the case. It wae not what wae said to 
*ben it w ii bas been postponed to Saturday, May 13, writing that they believed the engines to have been ordered on tbe Emperor of Russia in English, but what was said to him in his 
Albert smJ 1 1 iu the presence of tbe Queen, Prince Rusgian account, but that they would not allow them to be shipped own language. That was what decided the question; and he wae 
Wtemonvnf r • Boyal family, and the without giving information to the British Government and obtaining convinced that if there had been one man of character who bad tbe 
_The^Un, ^ performed by the Princess Royal, it. authority. On the 7th of »Iarch last Colonel Schwabbe wrote at courage to declare the truth to his Majesty, be would new bave 
mni with ^”1 Cossack, screw steam-frigate, pierced for 30 length and formally to the Mesars Napier, stating that be had assign- embarked in this unfortunate career. But, if we had lost on the one 
Kmperor ”” *^® “PP®*" J®®*'> *^® ed, on the 3rd of that month, the engine# to the bouse of Merck and "ide, we had gained on the other ; and the grave circumsUnces to 

Siturdav^'^sir Pitcher, ship-builder, Northfleet, took place of Hamburg, and that one of the partners of the firm was then which he had alluded bad produced an approximation to that which, 
She i. *1! * remarkably firmly-built vessel, on good iq London to implement the assignment, and to undertake to pay the perhape, no other circumstance could have brought abouLg|N«ed be 

tbe Britigh a completed for active service by her new owners, remaining instalments due on the completion of the engines, liume- “J that be referred to tbe alliance of England with FRnce 1 In 
*"i»al at Pnr7*”*’*k“^;T~^®‘‘*’ Berkeley is awaiting the ,j ^tely on receiving this document the Mesars Napier sent a copy of •▼ery language there were certain word# of pcouliar imptwiance and 
^tiur steamer If *‘‘® Bacific, and the it to the Admiralty, and thus matter* rested until the broad arrow eignificancy. When we said of a man that he behaved in a gentle- 

^ ywtr* of a tguard m Galway, calling upon all the men under -- powsrs of obeervation extended, theec terms were peeuliarly ejq^ttable 
moment*. Vff’ •heiuselves in readiness to join the navy at a . Twui-iT ad Amr/Mx AnArwem DDTVA'nTFVDrxr/i *0 and that nothing could be more tovo/, nothing more maAed 
of the reran? • order has also been addressed to the crow AMERICAN DECLARATION AGAINST PRIVATEERING, by foyowM, than the probings of the French GoTemine^ Oim 
mnountinip t ^ further supply of revolvers, The New York Chamber of Commerce held its regular monthly slight dr wmetanoe had ooonrred which appeared tohim notate have 
make in &n i ordered for the Baltic fleet. This will meeting on the 6th inst., during which, after the transaction of preli- attracted the attention it deserved among the arte—dodfA, be be- 

a,uuo for Sir Charles Napier’s force. minary business, Mr W. R. Jones introduced an important seriee of re- lieved, wae the modern word—resorted to for tbe purpoee ofa*Ht>tfwg 
Bepaetd»» m ■ - solutions, having reference to the system of canying on maritime the English and Fmnch Geremmeat*. It would be abamvtdthat 

Melita saiW Troops for Turrit.—The Cunard screw steamer warfare by means of privateers, condemning it In strong language, the Emperor of Ruesia had meted out very illlTiiijptTyrttAswt 
I^*^ent 2T Monday from Liverpool, with 46 men of the 19th sud sustaining the prindple that free ships shall make free goods,and tothePrench Minister from that which was MOnAadMIiA «jli^s 

> mruts, 98 hocHs, g&d 900 tp&i of CtoTcmmeat itoiwh (ho B0tttr»I flog M giro noutraUty to (ho caigo. Roooat ptocood-iMiaifior* For Uiitwoti ho (Sir S« Styaour) io«iIto4 om Am 
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sr .rc‘ p7.& „,i rcipi4\n.h. ..»«»»• f., 

winter** mnmlnp an intimation that hia back would be more acreeable »a»m to it to bare exhaiwted the polemle. The .„<! «hnM onlr nreeent bond of union ii a partnership in ihe niu -r 

to theRmperor than his face, and that U was Terr desirable he should I;*:"'*’!* and rolyinVo" the sseertions of a press more anxioSs for » 
name a day when be would be prepared to return home. Nothing of :lfh\r?:ro;.To5^n!S‘stS;*o ^.n for truth, ^ 
the sort was done to the French Minister ; but it happened that this t'me powers, Monas the Inlilatlro of the prorocatloo^ and much opposed to their own interests as they are to every princiBi. ** 
little act was forewn and discountenanced, for the French Minister, t/«aa.re) chain of ‘■•roumatances the fclae jwltlon in whh^ their ^ morality. Our countrymen f»ncy‘hfy •ro fighting for freedom, 

ski. _* .V \ «•'" t»oc*hlncU, led them on by deiireta to lake oti ers aril more pros'a >'ik , Government is a despotism ; they forget that the «k*** 
upon hearing of this treatment, wrote to request that the same i nrejndlcod mlnda will have been able to di«c.iv«r there all the aucM-arie ion .jj j , le** » despot; that their chief ally, but theViN****! 
pasaport might be sent to him, and off he went It was possible, <• «iona made by Rnsaia f r the maintenance af pe'W''. ^‘‘fore .i j!! ? rpnublic and imprisoned or expatriated ^ 
iherefnre. and probable, that the long centuries of hostility and Tleuna note, whilst ihe Increarinr exa-mms of inTf T .i. l ^ Pail'ament 

J..IOU., th. French .n,l Kn,n.h Oorerenren.. .nJl.l 1. fn* (.h».e reined for fre.do™ .,,d 

•ucceeded hy as many cent uriea of peace. Lately there had resounded not prevent the openina rf ne«otiailon«. It would not h«>-e any more pnvenM to join them in this holy war; and that the ehiaf^ **"* 
through the streets of Paris cries of “ Fire la Iteine Jleloria," and th«dr continuation, or rath*r fhew nesotlatlona wonld h.ivc l-d to something long J gucccss—if fuccess be possible—will be to pernem!! 

.h»w..ii, wi hiicy Iinii icn ail uninreiia or a carpei nag Rinrk Oea wlih the condltlrni iransinitted from Vienna, were ■ii.-pit;". piomcnt when tlnir letters sncuui oo sinicK on. Jiie peon]. „ ’ 
behind them, and they would thcreforo excuse any nnnoyaiice felt bv Imprew a clinractcr of comrnlilon to any adhia'on on Its park “ portion of them, arc drunk with a confused notion of fiehtin. »•? 

a poor trarcller like hiiiiaelf, who had left behind him the whole of They confound the blowing up of shipa and the ilaugft^'J 
his luggage, and who therefore naturally felt a little excitement on ume"when^rcotmufror Tt Ihe Iicb.I of a med Kufope invaded Ita territory. ihniisaiids with the cause of freedom, as if th^ere were any connexio, J 
the subject. (Cheers and laughter.) Not teing able to cloae their eyca upon th ln.anfl1rlency of the m tivea for a n,Bttcrs wholly apart. I cannot hope to change this feeling, and fn, 

flHiiitroui w*r,aiMl tifK)n Ihe want of pniporilf'ii wh'rh exIMe hetwfrn Its rfrect you cannot. Time and exp»TiencG alone will convince tliem, lerhat., 
■ and Its cause, Uio two powers arc obliged to cxa;'Beiate Its object by biinglog tne ,j,3^ ,1 great national crime lies at their door.” '* 

Til !•: CONKIDUNTIAL COnil|.;SPONDKNOK. SSl”S.T,re "X'i Thi. l.irer rereired .ith minglM chrere nnd hi,K.. 
The ‘JournaldeKt Petersburg ’ of the 31st of March (I2th April), in Turkey-the Ir.'leprndcnce of the l’«rtr, and even that of other slates i finally, H^jjifprtli moved, “That it IS not safe to enter into Wir 

contains an article cominenting on the puMicution of the secret or 't''’ haianre of in *■-«'[' unon'^no foundathm without a thorough knowledge of the clrcumstancee.”—Mr Rnlspd 

respondeiice between the Cahint ts of Russia and Knginnd, and of the I w*har»er.**Tve'haVe*n^*er ariaektu^l riie ifthathnour seconded the motion; and it was agreed to.—.Mr Conynghanis 
coiifideiitial coiiiiiiunicatii ns of Sir II. Reymour. It coninicnces by has been placeil m Jeopardy, It has h-en donn by themselves. From the very ,„pyej^ “That the English people having been indifferent to it* 
stating that party-spirit and bad faith have not been wanting to draw "naet they have adopted a syeriin of tmlni dstlon. which y"" ',,' • external relations for many years, it is expedient that it now emnl«, 

fin,a the relation, of Sir II. Seymour the most liasardou. corjse- Ka'l^'Idi»«elf in comprehending theni.”-Mr Pare seconded, and CoQ 
quetices and the most false interptetat'ons. It is denied that the Kiii- in their morrfl diKnitr. Materially, their intcreMs I ave not hocn hurt by nseliher. Ghesney supported the motion.—Mr R. J. Richardson, of 
)<eror wished to conclude a treaty er protocol with England, or tha* I hey e.m only be so by the «ar which they wl«h gMtultomly to wage against us ,„pye,j „„ „niendnienr, to the effect that the motion reflected uiwm' 

.li.rewa. a,^que.tionofaplHnby which the two Oahi.iets niitd.t rK^m'V.fd t'- intelligence of the people of Manchester and that they j?; 
•Iispose, without the concurrence of and without respect to the other ihc i>oi cv of aggr-in.'iHement and ton(iue>t which they airidmtc to Itussia capable of thinking for theinselver.—3lr Storey seconded ik. 
__ ..I _:__I .1 _ O-.l._ L..I ll... . . - , ' . .. . _ . ._.O.. ._I.. rianii.nv «nil in . . , • , __1 A _ . 

(dhino parole degentilhoinnie), in order to engage both, with the in- iS !'Z’* tI:: Illsami continued until the power of Russia shall be reduced withi;’ 
tention of avoiding poliucal combinations that might be contrary to ihe |.«ii nil..n of forming a permanent e^tahlldmunt fhcre-have been publicly, ^u^li limits as will be consistent with the peace and safety of the 
their mutual interests. too solrmnly disavowed, for any doubts to be enicr aimd on iliBi sui Jeet that il.i /|oud and general cheering), and that in furtherance of tkii 

, , , . . , . . X % . A f not In a diKtiunr which nothlnff rxn cure. Lvents will Miorti) stow ^ v ^ MiiniTArv nnrl ik i a”. 
It is then (ronimucs the article) luprcniety unjust, not to sav dis- wbclher the iH>wcrs • r Kiissia l ave atnu k the m st fatal tdow, not only uiialiist view the restoration 01 lolatiu, UUngary, ana Italy to the stats of 

honourable ('/r/oyn/), to endeavour to trek, in tlio motive which induced Ihe ln<'epei)denee, but against the very rxlsiciice of Turkey. As a price for ihe independent nations, having free institutions, is greatly to bs 
Ihe Emperor to op«-II witli Ktigland a rorrespniuleiire (^xurryinr/ers) on this Interesteil aervices gt'cn to her, she has alrcaily reiionneeit by treaty the'list ii- ” (Renewed cheering.)—Mr Power seconded theaniendment 

Mru,qui.....he„rorei««ddre., .L..uerti„g, 

' N..II.1I.I! ->« f irtUor She .Ul I.. lotcrt 10 .Iita-nl- 10 Oil ,„ii.i,ii.rai olilcli .111 Hive iritl, cbeere. 
i'ieasof his Majesty than the notion of a pnrtiiiun, effecicil hy anticipation. 

most a'lvisable. .She will b<* I'lrctil to suhtcrilie to :m eiigari•ineiit which am kive 
' 'inatlty of civil ami iclluloiis rigiits to all lu r sub ec's. Itiissia will slneeis'ly ap- 

'Mir expertalio'nt of the Emperor rclateil'lo the future, not to the present; lihiini'wVl’mpiVrtart'a'iiuni'anfeV.^^^^^^^^^ 
bis views were quite eventual. The design of his Majesty in explaining If it succc-d In ssMirlng It to them in a really eftitaclous manner. Hut in pie- English contingent of -o,000 inen woul'l take Constantinonle, while the 
liimFcir so frank It wu* solely to avoi'l any incident of a nature to affect the a« nrp of a revi lotion which would ao piofoundly alter all the corstitiicnt buses of p rencli would g't possession ot that padlock ol the I urkish empire, the 

preiH)ndcrance, 

.... ....... ...... . ... . ,,r »<i Mia I.irejvii.j ,ii . . . re,,, ,, nuLvil-ll 111 an-lll IIIK II l” IIICIII III It ll-llllj lllimt IVII. mm........ ' - 1 11 • f .1 » Jl.. I f ,1 'T 1 • i. . 

himself so frank ly wu* solely to avoi'l any incident of a nature to affect the a« nrp of a revt lotion which would ao piofoundly alter all the corstitiicnt buses of p rencli would g't possession ot that padlock ol the I urkish empire, the 
intimacy which he drsired to maintain in hie relatione with Ktigland; to the (Htoman fJnvernmcnt, I!iimI;i liaa iln* riglit to be surprise i flmt an enesgi- Dardanelles, and that, in fact, the troops sent to the East were sent fore 
prevent all 'liffcrences, all misun'lerstandmgs. and any kind of divergence «»'« Snltan cmtine'l himself Russian aid. (Cries of “ No, no !” and hisses.) Dili the meeting object 

nnatUnlainaiHlIumsclf, ifthevlimlbccnlcftriilirolyoutoftlicirrcciprocal powers-to (Jccldo If the cenoral rmilibriam rrnlly runn the risk* which IvusMans, we should require a heat to tight the Ku*9 an*. Iheywew 
forej*i^bt. The two (’oiirl* tni^bt bavo difTertMl in opinions upon tlio irrealer nre attributed to it fr^m the Rnppoed oxrwive preponderance of KtisMa. It i» nabting npainst a nccroinanccr. It was a hony n;;ntin^ Sflfsinst mind, 
or Irs* irntniticnco of tbo catastropho wliicb was foreseen ; but, in the lor It to examine wlilch welf^hs hcnvlent to tliiy upon the frmloin of a^'tlon of (lofl liad given^ power of body to the Kngiisb, capacity of mind to 
rxrntnftbat caiastropbc, whnt Were tho view* expressed bv the Kmperor? ntntes-Ituvia left to hernelf. or a formidalile ul iunc , ihe pressure of which al irms Russia. And did they think that (he relationship was chani^ed httum 
Ha disavowed expressly, for himself, any desire or intention of possessing ''‘y no«ir*ltt.v. and uses by turns eui-eas. s or tliieut.«. to ' omptl them /«['j'ow In t|,py |,„i of moving armies ? He would tell them this-thst 

('onitantinople. lie made beforehand an rngageinent not to estahlisli |,«ve%rne nmlenslnna thc^mort liostna to*^ihe rlahts ol’^'afn-’eie!^^ an(i to the the whole of thrso events were planned by Russia long ago. Let them 
hiinirif thero in a perinnneiit manner. This disavowal, this engagement, ln'lc)K-ndcnee*of feeble staflw f lMn({nrre.*iiI.Sicily, in Naples. Iii luscany. It la “ot matter was to be decided upon the^ Danube. People here 
IS ronlirnie'l hy the (’abiiiet papers. If it conceivahlo after this, that in for irr ak'slnst tie se rights that she has ileclarcil; whether in (ieiniany iKUween were listening for the thunder of guns in the Dobrudscha; while, in 
tl.v face of Vernal anil wrillen ileclaratioiis—<lerlaralioiit so formal anil so the gri'nt governmen's she lias sought to sow disi-ord, or to rc-cstaldlsli union; Turkey, they w-cro waiting for the indications of ^thought here.—Mr 
ohligaiory—that the English Ministers would have hail ihe courage to accuse wheihcr, morally In Lombardy, and m iterinlly In Hungary, her efforts have » ot Urquhart drew a retrospect of the past wars between Turkey and Rauii, 
hii Slajeity, in their places ill l‘arliaineiit. of ambitious purposes, and of b«en ronsei ra e«l to the maintenance of e'luillhrlum; anil whether the blows that dwelt on the danger of revolutions in Europe involved in the war, ind 

pafuliicss ofihe word of tho Emperor, a'ldcl to that of all propriety in be the annihilation of th it "pilllluium. which our Ministers had entered into a bargain with Russia for the 
language, which they have employed towarils his august person was as- We thus see to what the vague generalities used against llussiu are reduced partition of Turkey. (A gentleman inquired when that bargain was 
lurcilly intended in onlor to authorise tlio imperial goveriitneiit to aiidrcss Hut the last es]H-elally of tliese grounds of accusation sufHn’s to unUcrstniid tlie made?) M'hen tliey got tlie English Government holding st’creteom- 
a direct appeal to their ronsrirnre, referring In the assurances (roN/rWencf*) true inollvc of a war for which. Judg'd liy its a| parent gnunds, there Is no reason; muiiicutions with tho very Power to resist whom its whole policy «u 
which so evidently attoet the disinterestedness and the purity ut the politi- **’*! contrary to the ninral, iii'tiistrial, and commercial Interests of the directed, what could be tlie object of concealment 7 If it was not ihit 

cal view, of hi. Majesty. rS^^.rp’iteyuV^e'l'iSe HSl'e.'; ‘J-o had been infamy, the men must bave been fool. It wje JJ 

The article further allege* that not only Imvo the character and the IT'Kl.'lmed by the Knglish Ministers, when they asserted before I’lirlianu nt th.it object to cxcito tlicir attention to the fact that they had b en •* 
mniiv* nf Ilia riv.i-.iirAa La^i, ;i.>«niU...iire * I - A n I r. 1 . • » **'•’ iiioiiient had arrived at last when It was necessary tf> almte Ihe Influence of sold. 11c took tlicsc means to save Inmself with them, and ho wasls^nr- 

I * .^*1 *^^ , *^.** ***'**^’''lerstood and ntisre- Ru..].. it Ia to dclcnd that Inflnenc*, not less necessary to tlie Itusdnn nation ing to save both them and himself. Ho might have sold theniiflie 
pre*eiite«l (sHCrai/ai'i), but it has even been sought to use them ns than it is rssenttal lo the malutcnanee of the order and security of other states— hkeil, but he was determined to save them. This, then, was the bsmiu 
A incsiis of attempting » persuade othir Powers that if the Emperor, “ '* •« sustain the Indepinrtence and territorial lnt«-grlty which are the bas-s _Constantitiople for Russia, and Kgvpt and Candia for the Earli.Ii 

on.hl. o«.,,i».,,.,Wrere.,l himrelf „,ore .0 Ensl.,,,1, i. '..i.l, .1,. Ore.. .Vjpolco,, n.i.U. I..v. I;.d A. 
was only became lie paid no regard tb Ihcir opinions or their in- and the ratilotlsm of his people. He trusts that God. who has so often protected bargain, nii'l read Ins statement, maiic at Rt Helena, to that eflecL Mlie 
lercsts. Itiissia in the day of trla', will a.ssi>t hlni once more in tliia formidaldo struggle speecli was interrupteil by cries of impatience, laughter, and lucrednlui, 

We ronlent ourselves with remarking tiiat the subject of tlie«o di«ciis- **® simrrely laments ilie inflnite evi s wliieh are alxmt to fall on luiiiianlty; but, about equally niingleii.) 

n" t.,. ci,»ir,n.n dccuie,. m. w„tki„’. ...emin.em»» 
, ' , . And, as far as coneerns 1 iwnce. It is essential to the rrsiHinall.ill'y of tli* m. They are free, wlihout doubt, to adopt against Russia i amendment • but the meeting solved the difficulty about dealing 

r«>memtwr that lliB epoch at winch they wero bruiiglit about was precisely siuh iiieaMires aa may be convenient to them; hot it doe' not belong to them to i jf bv expresMiic a wisli to have both motion and amendment, 
that in which that I uwer created at Coiutantinople, in respect to the lay tho eonsenuenccs to his churge. The n-aponslbllity of the calamities of a war | , ’ i *'•1_a ..A.Aliiiinii >u 
pow'tsioti of the Holy Places, the ditllculties which fucces<ivetv have pro- belongs to the power whieli deelai'cs if, not to timt which is bound to accept It. ai'd accordingly earned each of them. A *h u , /* 
'luced the present crisis, aud in which its ambassador in Turkey had juit st Petersburgh, Man-h .10, IR5L * carried, to the effect that an asaociation be formed in Manchester W 
powssioti of the Holy Places, the ditllcultios which successively have pro- he 
'luced the present crisis, aud in which its ambassador in Turkey had just 
employed ail hit energy to supplant our infliicnco there. 

The article concludca by raying that the obierrations made in it 

will suffice to reduce to ii* just value nil that falsehood and exag¬ 

geration which malevolence boa attributed to the language of his 

MR URQUHART AT MANCHESTER. 
A meeting was held at the Manchester Corn Exchange on 

and accordingly carried each of them. A third resolution wu 

! carried, to the effect that an asaociation be formed in Manchester fiv 
tlie purpose of acquiring and disseminating constitutional and diplo- 

* matic knowledge ; and this concluded the proceedings. 

Majesty. In the e\e* of impartial men, the publication which Ima wbi'k Imd been called for;the purpose of affording 

just been made will prove only one thing—the nbufc of a generous Mr David Urquhart an opportunity of expressing his views of the 
—I.:..!. I_.. .4 _‘4.) .. 1 .L. • . .4* . r Ensteril ivnil (bn trap. Mr rtavM TTrnllbnrf boil aifI<in>r,n/I.l 

STATE AND CHUllCH. 
, 81 iieeii iiiaiie Will prove only one tiling—the abute of a generous 11“ i iquimri an opponunuy oi expressing ms views oi int tt xr • 4 -111.111 nn tba fnllo*- 
ooiili'leiice, which has not been apprecioted, and the iiijusticf of sus- question and the war. Mr David Urquhart had summoned . Court.—Her ^ „ . -n/Safurdaj, 
picions which have been made tho pretext of a disastrous war, for >n®e<'ug »> a personal address to the inhabitants, in which he '"SThursday, 2* th inst, , Jjj|Ji 
which, had it not been for them. there‘would have been no cause « plu»giug into a war. In ignorance, it 20. to celebrate her Majesty s ^ 

believes it to be against Russia. I know that it is made in con- Wednesday the 3rd of May and Friday the 5»noi 

currenco with Russia, and this knowledge it is which urges me to , . 4 . .t vi mn fill 
COUNTER DECLARATION OF THE EMPEROR OF '""1^® to you this proposal. It is with Turkey, and ultimately with ! Promotions —The Queen has appointed the Right hod. ex 

RUSSIA. France, that you will fight, unless your h*nd he stayed. You have ; U. G. Graham. Bart., to be a Civil Knight Grand Gross oi 
A Supplement to the‘Journal of St Petersburgh,’of the 1st (13th) a revoliitioii upon Turkey ; you will bring it also upon ; Jtatli. J.K. James, E^q., of Ilertfonl street, Mayfai^^ 

nil, coiitaitis the following important document:— Europe, and ultimately experience it at home.” The ,neeting was ,I ^HhA hoard 
iVl-4'. 4.> attend' d hy more than 1,000 persons, many of whom, however, were “f •J'® Council, and took his seat at the board. 

ii'Hty whl'-h they Im.l s<ioi>t<'l uw.trd.x Kuiwli, e-ipeciAlIv hy tlie entrance of A Merman Ileywooil consented to preside, on condition that free Undtr-Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, which he . 
. ^ re. X.. A .. A*, .re 111 . ..Ire 4* *■«* .k.A-rek l..**'..re «• • . re.-%C.^ A. rere t re J ^ O i Cl TT ^ ^.rereAreA l AI. A. ^re..AA.Sre.reA I/A M A S BV ffl . A TTI R 111 I VVM 

COUNTER DECLARATION OF THE EMPEROR OF 
RUSSIA. 

A 4*tupplement to the ‘Journal of St Petersburgh,’ of the 1st (13i 
iril, coiilaitis the following important ducumeiit;— 

HKCLARATIOX. 
I-ninre .n,1 Orest Prltaln hav.. Vt uVt opcniV left tho svstem of disruise.l «y">P'‘t»‘y sentiment. T^ie F'^REIUN C^mE.-Mr Addington has resugnea^ 

hostility which they Im.l sioi'tcil tow .tixl.x Kuiu<li, e-peciollv hy tlie entrance uf A Merman Ileywooil consented to preside, on condition that free Undtr-Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, which he • ignr 
the r fleet* Into the HHck .‘J. s. The result of the cxj-Uiutl ns which ti ey Imve discussion and a fair hearing were allowed to every person wh • luii'ht 1842. lie entered the service of the Foreign-office in o . 
given of that nii'SMtre wn<" f a nstnr t.i lead to M Iuptiire of reciprocal rciuiiiin« wish to ad'iress the meetitiir. * After having been Bucceysively attached to the missions in oic Ji 

a cninmnlcstion In wiiicirih-"ilo csnnet^ Ihrengh meVrc\^c^^^^^^ Mr Urquhait read the following letter from Mr Bright, M.P., in Spain, Berlin, Stockholm, and Switzerlarid, 
vl th«' (it)\pri)iiient to evacnAto (lie I tinub hii PriiiripAlt^c* Mitliin n i^ply to an invitation he had the honourable member to be P*''’‘ted pccretary of legation at Switzerland in lol4 ; at p . 
glvru t rm, which Fnglsnd flxed st tie 30ih of April, and France, still mure present’_ 1821 ; at Washington, 1822; nnd minister-plenipotentiary at rrs 
p.iTinptorl y, St tlie Drii of the Mine niontli. j* cm iji * -iio fnrtinlROR- otid ..t Modrlii in 1S90 Mr Adililigton is iUCCMoW 

Wlili what right did the two powers thus pretend to exact everything from one „ u. ,, 4 .i u r Rochdale, .April 18. , rr 1 a t r ai t '' *b4» Wnrolon Denartnwnl^I 
• ftiM iw^bell.Berenf psrti's, without eiiismU g snytlimg from the otii. r ? . G®arhave to thank you for your note of the 15th injtant, as permanent Under-Secretary of State in the Fore gn Hepaym ^ 
Till* I* >At they have not tiioiig' t fit to explsiii to the Iin|>erisl Ca^ Inet. To '“viting me to a meeting to he held in Manchesier to-morrow. I am net Mr E. Ilamond, who entered the Foreign-office in 1824, and wn 
evacuate me irrtucitalltles, withiiut even the shadow of s nilnlment. iiv ti.e Ciitn. sstoundeil at vnnr aiiila<.iiv in rBilinir «bn ntAotinn. on vI.a AnntAAA.. 1 1« .i_1. „r .u. «.re4 ..i_ xoii »bA bend of ODS 01 W evacuate iTie irrtncitalltlrs, without even the shadow of a Pilnlment, hv the Otto- sstounded at your audacity in calling tho meeting; on the contrary, I been a clerl 
man Oovoronieiit, ot Hie conditions to which the Kmperor inudo the ccinwrion of believe in your sincerity. I reiiard vour resolution to anneal oneniv to 

operarioiiF, when its own tnHqM occupy a fortlfled point of Riu-Un territorv- f'"* Eastern question—if wc liad one slarting-poiiit—if our seutimenis of the Fren 
was xlr s'ly s condition Inadmissible In subi-'unee. 1'he two powers wished that harmony—I should feel it my duty to be at your - • 
ill form it shoald b-come still more inscropUble. Tht'y fixed a tenn of six dwye But the fact is, tli.it wo differ widely in almost every point, except 
Rir Hie adhesion of the linperlal Cabinet, at the expiration of which, a refusal, «»r 'n the cuiidcmnaiion of this war; and I do not think I should do anytliing ^ WiNP 

I'f any reply Whatever, was to lu> bv thi-m regarded as cqiiivstcnt to a for the ennse of peace by appearing to go with you, w hen, in tiutli, there 'ucrchaiit,' 

Sirr‘ ”V“"" *.r'’ 
theellgi ity of the KmiHixT. Coiisequeiitiv, the two goxeinm.mts hare just pub- “®®«“?'7» “'»t nothing can bo said either for its justice or its other day v 
llcly made known that Russia, by her refttiil toscede to their demand, h.s con- ®xpedieiicy. I believe, further, that after having permiited tho countiy about a mi 

1 .ei. iiniiiuiiu, wuii ciivcicu iiic e'lirigii-oiiii-c 14. F th* 

been a clerk of the first class since 1841, at the head of oneo 

departments. . 

Thr Quern’s Visit to the French Ambassador.—The 
of the French ambassador, which her Majesty the Queen mten 

is appointed for the 12ih ) roximo. . -a 
Windfall for the Prince of Wales.—Mr Holforo, tne u the expiration of which, a refusal, or m the cuiidcmnaiion of this war; and I do not think I should do anything ^ « indfall FOR the l RINCK OF walks.—lur JureOjliof 

e hr th'-m regarded ascqiiivstent to a for tho cause of peace by appearing to go with you, w hen, in tiuth, there 'Dcrchant, who long resided in the Regent's park, (lied " ri. 

r* '* •RTcement between us. I believe the war to be altogether un- April, and h is left his large fortune to the Prince of Wal®** 

the two go\eitim*mtB hare just pub- “®®«'*f*7» »“d ®h»t nothing can bo said either for its justice or its other day we found a Scotchman, Sir Andrew Wylie, ^*1“* lo,, 
I to sect de to their demand, h.t cun- ®*P®dieiicy. I believe, further, that after having permiited the countiy about a million sterling to the Czar ; we now have another > 
rar. the entire reannnsIMlItv nf wlilrl. I'V a senes of blunders to drift into war. tlie Ministers wlut liBve..bi.dv _1_;__N.r.. re-t..4!_ - . ...vsl legatee. Ini'” 

It* reaoimion to the two Iiou'e* of fartiament. It has. In a supplamentary decisrs- never iina(ined so many caiamiues t« Turkey as have ben to tuo ereeuuii oi a o anop oi .. *lnnth»t‘W 
tlon, expUiiud Ihe inoiivcs which li duoe it to take up arms, and has rec^hilate. brought upon that devoted country in a single year by the friendship « «[<!■« was read, and with it the royal recominennaH®P 
the origin a^ the ineidenU of the question. Tho lmp«rl«l Guvemmont thinks ii which our C4overuincut has profesiea towards her. It is a melancholy Rev. W. K. Hamilton, of Merton College, Oxford, and 1M<F ^ 
•o^fittotM to rttum ro a tUscusdon on this subject, All Its prsccuing devuments chtumitanco t^t the Bugliih public—not oxanuulng, and not reflecting— of Saliibury, might be elected to fill the Tacant ice, AftAf w 



THE EXAMINER 

--- ffone into, Mr Hamilton tfw elected without a 
had wen r 

MrW. Congrere Brackenbury.con- 
.pnointed British consul at Bilbao. Mr D. Cameron, 

.gl It Berne, is appointed unpaid attache at Copenhagen, 

.ppiid *‘♦*5*’^ Hftnover. unpaid attach^ at Berne; and the Hon. W. 
STtachtJ at Hanover. Mr T. Phinn, M.P. for Bath, 

^•^‘^'^ted'^coCsel to the Admiralty, in the place of Mr R. B. Crow- 

JJf/ttitip* The five bills for the prevention 
q-gg Hull, Canterbury, Cambridge, Maldon, and 

pf briberr >« «' printed. P'ach bill consists of a single clause, 
j|,rnit»P persons named in the schedules to rote in any 
fnr er«t ‘ mber of Parliament for that borough. The bills are 
elfttionof®"’ yj, tj,e recent commissions of inquiry, and 
llpunded npo" . • names of the persons found by the comniis- 
thefchedu^* _ bribeil at the election of 1862, and the names of 
(ioner* to pj- Canterbury, the schedules include also the 
jhr bribers- ^ jjrjbed at the election in 1847. 

la Corscit.—The ‘Gatette’ of Tuesday con- 
^Orders in Council which will allay much apprehension 

tiini t»o u subjects as well as of neutrals. In the first 
II to the ”S ^ carrying out her Majesty’s already expressed desire 
pf the two little onerous to commerce as possible. It is de- 

all vessels under a neutral or friendly flag, being neutral 
llv property, shall be permitted to import into this country 

orfnenoiy 1^ ^yj,atgoever, to whatsoever country the 
gllgoods The sole exceptions to this permission are, that 

'‘"'f Twill not be permitted to break any blockade, or to convey 
j Tntrsband of war—save by special permission to friendly ports. 

5 Modesty’s subjects are likewise permitted to trade with any port 
V *"er excepting ports under blockade or in actual occupation or 

whitioer enemies. In other words, direct trading 

^Mhe enemy is prohibited.—The second Order in Council contains 
. the effect of which is to permit Russian merchants and 

K^**^*Mters to complete arrangements which were made previously to 
IhJjeclaratlon of war. Any vessel which may have sailed from a 
n wan or foreign port for a port in this country will be permitted to 
i hsreeher cargo, and depart unmolestel, and shall not be subject 
o! wT Llcstation at sea in the course of that voyage. 

iog on tko eompletioa of sneh operations as aro nsosssary for tbo abolition 
of cesspools, and the subititntion of the water-closet apparatns; by laying 
down, whtrevar possible, especially in epidemic districts and localities, 
imperineablo and self cleansing house-drams, and by providing ample sup¬ 
plies of water. Hitherto, almost exclusive attention nai been given to the 
construction of main sewers, but experience has shown that these alone, 
without systematised connection with aelf-cleansing honse-draina and 
ample supnliea of water, are of little avail in the prevention of ditcaie; 
but that where foul ceaspools have bcea the principal sanitary evil, as from 
houae to house these have been filled np, and the water-cloaet snbatituted, 
the outbreak and spread of fever and other forms of xymotic disease have 
been at once arrested. At the same time that these works are proceeded 
with, the damp and miry surface ia front and at the back of houses should 
be removed by paving. There are instances in which this single improve¬ 
ment has apparently pretected the inhehitants of courts and streets from 
the recorrenco of ordinary epidemics. A flagged aurface further affords 
the means of more effectual cleansing by the hose and jet. Paving may be 
done in many instances without waiting for the eompirtion of drainage 
works, and where the principle has been adopted of draining from tlie 
backs of houfca instca<l of through them into sewers in the front-streets, 
there will be comparatively few instances in which it will be necessary, on 
the completion of the Works, to break np the pavements, in order to put 
in house-drains. No external works, however perfect, esn prevent tho 
operation of the ranses of disease which arise from resideneo in dwellings 
unfit for human habitation, such as nnderground kitchens and cellars, m 
which no families can maintain health. Nor can the most perfect exter¬ 
nal works stop the diseases caused by internal filth and overcrowding. 

IRELAND. 
CoHVBKTJi IitVASloit” BiLL.—The Limerick •' aggregate,” to adopt 

a petition against the bills of Messrs Chatnl^ra and Whiteside, was 
held in the pariah chapel of St Micbael’a on Monday, and was nume¬ 
rously and iiifluentially attended. The principal orators were Major 
Gavin (high sheriff of the city, and formerly of the 10th Lancers), Mr 
De Vere, Mr Potter, M.P., and Mr Wyndhain Goold. one of the county 
inetnbers, and a Protestant opponent of convent legislation. 

Rotal Dvblix Sociktt’s Urkat Sprinq Cattle Show.—Tho annual 
exhibition of cattle, horses, sheep, awine, poultry, and agricultural 
impleinents, under the auspices of the Ro)al Dublin Society, was 
opened on Wednesday, and is allowed to be the largest aa well aa the 
finest show of the kind which has been bitbeito held in Dublin. 

Tub Exodos.—The * Mayo Cunatitution * states that the flight of 
the population from that county, especially those of the ” comfortable 
farmer” and artisan classes, almost exceeds cre<iibility : ” Daily tens 
and twenties pass through this town on Biancoiii’a cart and Wallia's 
vans for America and Australia. To the latter country ihe eniicra- 
tion is comparatively sinall, but to the former it is beyond belief, 
which, of course, is owing to the encouragement by the remission of 
large sums of money by those who have formerly emigrated from this 
country to their friends here." 

Irish Aoriccliorb.—The favourable prospects for Ihe next har¬ 
vest justify the hope that prices of grain will remain iiioderate, even 
if war should continue. The * Dallinaaloo Star,' in its agricultural 
report, states that ” the young wheat proniisea well, and that a much 
greater breadth has been sown than was at first conjectured. Vege¬ 
tation is rapidly progressing, aud in some instances the potato shoots 
are above ground. 

Thete wnii a contest ns to the election of 
poll, Mr Weiterlon was re-elected by a 

PITSEYISM IN PIMLICO. 
For lome months past differences have existed between the Hon. 

Hid Bpt. R- Liddell, incumbent of St Paul’s, Knightsbridge. and 
lomeofliis parishioners, relative to the manner of performing the 
ifrrices of his church, the consequence of which has been that the 
bishop and the archdeacon havo been called upon to give their deci- 
linn upon certain formal “presentments" which Lave been made to 
them by the churchwarden. On the 4th of February, Mr Westerton, 
the churchwarden, laid before the lion, and Rev. Mr Liddell the sub¬ 
ject of conipla'iit in a series of articles. Mr Liddell having declined 
to take any notice of this communication beyond a formal acknow- 
ledgraent of its receipt, the churchwarden embodied his statements 
in a memorial to the bishop and tho archdeacon. The complaints 
made by Mr Westerton, characterising many of the forms and prac¬ 
tices observed by Mr Liddell in the performance of divine worship ns 
being “Popish and offensive," are severally adverted to in the reply iLatrsft SnteUigtnte 

Saturday Moimixo, Arnii, 22, 

. ---wvr vaaviaa |/Acav^D All VAUCly il-O iV 
II tnat they should struggle on one by one, and take their seats as 

ey may happen to enter the church." He considers this sort of 
procession quite different from the second one complained of, and re- 
gxr mg it as a distinct imitation of the practice of the Roman Church, 

tinueit^^ Liddell has, |at his^ “request,” consented to discon- 

Mr ‘bowing*,’ ‘genuflections,’ and ‘gesticulations,’ 
inrJi IT r , truth of your statements. I did not observe any 

wlien I held a confirmation in St Paul’s Church on tho 
sucli noticed by a confidential 

of bowing linnn rojlucst on Sunday last. 

pneraliy ob*erTed i 
hove been told by some olddcrgy .. 

but r'il*^'*i least with the clergy, 
Butlihouldbe loth to i~-,ut„ • 

of reUlenw*!-*^?-•" similar 

»ohservatioii, 
‘Stricter rule than this, or 

TUE CHOLERA. 
An important notification appeared in Tuesday's ‘ Gaxetic.’ We 

extract the passages likely to be of service in fully informing the 
public mind on this grave subject:— 

The Geaeral Board of Health deem it their duly to warn boards of 
guardians, local boards of health, parochial boards, and other local au¬ 
thorities, against placing a false security in tho present apparent disappear- 
anco of epidemic cholera. It is of (he last importance to bear in mind 
that a similar decline of the pestilence took placo at corresponding pe¬ 
riods of its progress on both its former visitations. The an' of the 
preceding‘visitations, justifies tho apprehension that the disease, instead 
of having ceased, is in its period of incubation, and the epidemic, in its 
decided form and full force, is yet to come. • • • 

It is further indicative of an increasing activity and intensity in Ihe pes¬ 
tilence, that while the interval between its first and second visitations was 
sixteen years, tho interval between its second and third visitations, has 
been only four years; and that its second visitation was far more exten¬ 
sive and mortal than tho first. In the absence of more efficient precau¬ 
tions against it, there appears no reasonable ground for the eipertation 
that tho third will be less extensive and mortal than the second. * * 

One consequence of this neglect of the proper period of preparation Is 
that, in the actual presence of the epidemic, some of the most powerful 
predisposing causes of the disease cannot be removed without the risk of 
increasing the evils intended to be remedied. Cleansing operations, which 
at all times require caution, are then hurriedly and precipitately rasortod 
to, and are sometimes performed in such a manner as to produce positive 
aggravation of the disease. In tome instances, cesspool matter has been 
ili-charged oven into tho kennels of the streets^ and tlio contents of foul 
ditches, in a state to give off poisonous exhalations ou the slightest agita¬ 
tion, havo been spread on the banks close to habitations. Tho board deem 
it necessary again to caution local authorities against such a culpable mode 
of proceeding, which even in ordinary seasons would be attended with im¬ 
minent danger, but that danger is greatly increased at an epidemic period. 
Though accumulations of filth may be removed with perfret safety, with 
the proper use of disinfecting substances, and under iba suporintendenee 
of persons of competent knowledge, yet in aa epidemic season the emana¬ 
tions from decomposing animal and vegetable matter a^nire'so much po¬ 
tency that at that time it is better to leave large oollectious of foul refiue 
undisturbed, and to cover them temporarily xrith layers of qaicklimo or of 
fresh earth. Wherever it has not been already done, an efneient scaveng¬ 
ing staff should be immediately organised and kept hi Unremitting action. 
Tho mortality from the epidemic in towns wrell-Reaveaged has in soma tn- 

I stances been only one half of that in ill-seavenged towns, both being in 
other respects iu similarly imperfect sanitary eendition. 

The board would urge on local boards of Mtltb, whom works oBdsr tba 
I Public Health Act are tbe^moBl advancodi ib« gtibt iKportwft of htstsn- 

lerson who 
^ ,- ...--he custom 

upon entering a church or cliancel is a very ancient one, and very 
„j our cluirch till within the last hundred years. 1 

ymicn that when they were young it was 
' I do not observe it myself, 

imputo a superstitious feeling to those who do. 
" * cases is not to use outward marks 

I'fnrih singular manner, so as to awaken suspi- 
r ’ " I do not see how it is possible to lay down 

to prescribe an exact scale for tho orderly ex- 
„ . . I have already expressed my dislike to fre- 

I 'i” 1850. I havo reason to believe that 
fwpect bui °'i ^ inclined to anything like extravagance in this 

“^1 noJ “ ^"‘J^avoured to restrain it in others, 
I do nnf anUl^ ** the subject of intoning the service. It is well known 

tliurclie? r Av 1 ^ performing divine service in parish 
»8v Vn it. '« my c'mrge of 1842; and all I 

than bsdlv read hoar the prayers well intoned 
inenion fTliA i: whether I have authority to forbid it is a different 

“4. With rr.tTAAt ®P ‘1“°'®® from the canons in support of this view.) 
”•108‘the biirb nit V V'f *^®**^”*'^®'®** table, which the memorial desig-1 
Mctly. Xlio hiirli nil’ ' J’oti me that term incor- j 
t“®to than one wbirh*^' ** * principal altar in a church where there are 

instances whet-A „ "ut the case in any of our churches, except in a 
t* performed in pnnl. divided into two parts, and divine service 
he termed an altar 1 l**®cotumunion table in 8t Paul’s Church cannot 
••one, but wood • nnf ® figurative sense of the word. It is not of 
*he disputes on th!« ■rt*?'*’ ruioveahle. When I consecrated the church 

they have tince j**^*^^l**^*‘ furniture had not risen to such a pitch 
®ot attract mv notirn •’ fi®'gl*h of the communion table did 

^‘hongh the church'wardln.”*’'^-?!.^”*^ ‘**® P"'***! 
change it or renlacA consent and that of the vestry, 

JhutTty to direct thHin^.A * 'j another, I do not believe that I havo au- 
the aI_tnem so to do. If ay,.. _u. 

t 
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signed It, and affixed toll tlie seal of their amn. Done at London Tat Cktwal Palace.—The precise day is not yet fixed, | as apManVroiTthe*^^ ***•*• sri 
on the tentii of April, in the year of grace one thousand eight is no longer any doubt that the Crystal Palace will ^ ! in whJh there is a deficien?rof accommodation 
hundred and flfty.four. CLAHEMrwx. Majesty towards the end of May. The progrew made during the last required to proride for fifty-eight per cent, of th- 

WALEW.K,. f„ ,..k. in |K.,.i„„ Of th. work. i. ^ti.fwforj-, •■>'1. •'>"“8'' J"™;"' 3'8,723^o 51,561. o{ In th. 

Co».E>.T,o»»«TWEExAu.rnlA .XD I-,n,„A.-A teloifr.pMc 5^'h«d ^of £ *«'««"*'‘•fioeM, ,i 
despatch from tfcrlin of yesterday’s date states that on Thursday remains before then to be accomp is , . , w j The two persons injured on the London and North Westem a 
•n ofTon.!.. nnd defon.ii. nllinnra between Au.tri> and rro..ii P*«n..nl. k«p . ead.ljr at th..r po.t,. and get I ' Uonley. on the Ifth in..,, .hen the driee, .« 
l” i. k. I1..00 M.nt...ir,.l no ihn on. .in. .„x n.„.„ II... I con.tant .uperiiiien to eierl themMUe. to the utmoel, the opening; x»/ “ ,, ... . . ■»" WM kill,, ,, 

signed it, and affixed to it the seal of their arms, 
on the tenth of April, in the year of grace one 
hundred and flfty.four. 

was signed by Baron Manteuffol on the one side, and Baron Hess l. llI The holdere of reZS! the train going off the line, died in the Manchester Roy J ^ 
and Count Thun on tho other. It ii uiid that Pruteia thereby .dl be al that cm rruonably be eipected. The holden of eeMM, ^ One of them «ee Mr Sehoepi, of 
pledge bereelf to cover .iti. 120,000 men the moremente of tin- ‘"k«* »»'/.•“' admitted on that o^ion, and Ihe ea^e of J'"', J .toker, of L«xl,. ' ’ “"“'■“hr. 
Au.lrian foroee in the lonth and eait. commence, immediately at the weet ‘”d *”>*'^*8 letter, for ol5«re, teamen, and matinee, eerring in the u»j 

or war oi r ranee ana r.ngiana, ana me comnicnis maae in mei--;-»-»>-- ... ... . °a* u . r 'ai.— v:. .:ii' cator. 
■Journal d. St Peterehnrg- on the eonfldential <»™*l«"den(*| «d..y »n..yaip per cent! i The Harbinger 
recently made public. 

The fullowiiig teleg 
Vienna, dated yesten 
announces the Austre 
concluded European ] 
way besi-eming the c 

steamer from Australia, which arrired on TumJ 
ces in gold to the value of 293,3684 Th« A?^^’ 

slrimgly protests against any movement in Montenegro, and the xeyance there ana oacs oy me i^ry.sai i ..ace ra.my wm ic, .u. 
cx|>ort of arms from Austria to Mont«‘nogro is prohibitctl. The firet-class pMsengers, 2s. t>d. ; or s^n , *'•. *" ’ ' jy tj,e neia, Dui some opposmon is spoaeii oi. - — 
Russians arc 125 English miles from Varns, Count Ncsselroile’s children under twelve years o age e ■ " xf„n.i--. .» Tiine The Lord-Lieutenancy of Fife, vacant by the death of AH • 

circular to the Russian diplomatic agents is favourable to the J.* tei.^ and on Werayss, is. it is said, to be conferred on the Earl of Elgin. 
Greek insurrection. The Duke of Cambridge arrives here this « c ; «"Tuo days Wedne days, and Thursday, at ten , and on Lytton delivered an address to the m.vnu 

ire, soliciting their suffrages. He is the only candidate at pr^*’ 
the field, but some opposition is spoken of. 

Lytton delivered an address to the momk. 
vxf Aii.un. 'rk.x “'“‘oen 

Russians lust all their store, in the conflagration at Fokschaiii. ‘ w e • i An inouest was held on Wednesday in the Oueen*. . 
■rhe‘0...rviitereTrie«iim,' .liioli i. ,ene“.lly well informed on p.ri.h-n.mely. between the W.terloo .l.tion .nd the We.tmin.t.r A. inquert .« hdd on Wedn^ ^ 
such matters savs that the’ nolice have discovered a Greek con- road—as depositories for the dead of as many parishes and unions as certain the cause ot tno sudden deain oim re Jbl.zabeth Hardy, 
.Mr.erlrCon«an,i„onle for I rTurk. .mrFraX Neerepoli. Crmeiery Company have entered into contrart. with to O, autborCM of the Jerui ical tale called • The Confeanonal,,' ^ 
.piracy ai ^onsianimopie lor auai King me i uras ami rraiiKs i i , t; _ The directors admitted the fact. The other works of a similar description. The deceased had been in m. 
during the Easu-r holidays. D.rd Stratford deltedcliffe has re- ‘he d«ad to Woking, Oueen’s Prison for the last two veare. - 

A prize was towed into I'orlsmoutli at six o’clock yesterday K^ope iny way into one of these said carriages, and after some tune f”'" Hoi***, reached tubialty, alter a passage of four days and tneoty 
evening by her Majesty’a screw resenuecruizer Argus, Coniman. Some less fortunate had to stand. On reaching no«^». «ne *!“'««» on record. 
derGmnby. 'Flu! prize, which is a very fine one, was fallen in the next station, a guard pops a lantern into our cell-that’s the In the Court of Queen s Bench, yesterday, a rule nu. was granted, 
with and laiarded ofl Ihachy Head. Her name is the Froigii, 440 proper name—glances round if, opens the door, and what '—calls out on application for a new irial in '*>« case of Luinley t’. Gye. 
tuna and flficcn men, Weekmaii, master, and she left Lialnm on “ Plenty of room, and be as quick as you like.” In come several of the Q^en f. ih^e Eastern Archipelago Company, 
the 25th uU.. lailen witli salt, wine, &c., for Abo. The prize it a pcoplo. pellinell, to the surprise and alarm of not a few of us. What which was heard before the Lord Chancellor on Thursday, the petition 
fine, clean, wcll-t*onditioned hxiking eraft, and drew hundreds of could we do? All this took place in a few seconds. Had there been w&s dismissed. 
iieopic to tlie wails and hcaoh of Portsmouth, to sec her towed in. * light in this cell we would have resisted ihese systematic imposi- There are already four candidates offering themselves to the Liberil 
The crowds heartily cheered her gallant cantors. It is reported tions with all our might. But, unfortunately, we were in the dark I party in Cambridge; the Hon. I. Campbell, Mr Adair, Mr Mowstl, 
iieopic to tlie wails and beach of Portsmouth, to see her towed in. 1 * I'ght in this cell we would have resisted ihese systematic imposi- mere are already lour candidates ottering themselves to the Librril 
The crowds heartily cheered her gallant captors. It is reported ‘h'"* "''^h all our might. But, unfortunately, we were in the dark I psrtyn Cambridge; the Hon. I. Campbell, Mr Adair, Mr Mowstl, 
that there ii another prize “outaide.” A foreign-looking craft! *"'l/«ul'l/lo tmthing. We were literally packed like alieep. No and Mr Edwin Janie?, Q.C. 
has been also brought up at Epitheail (now unoccupied by a Jcul'f »11 *!>'• ■‘*'t of thing is very convenient for the light-fingered a- • Z Ti ^ 
British tH-nnant) aiiice dark. irentry—it pays ihem well. Nor does the evil end here. Some wire JJftCCd Of ^tOCk£(* i&dtlUlftl) &f)cirCda &f 

'I'l... al.l. al... ___llsllriiiif tiiAtl nKxxatiAlu . a...I f li.>a-,l aniraral futiialaaa aav ^ VSSl 

has been also brought up at opitiieail (now unoccupied by a uouoi an ims son or inmg is very conveniens lor sne iigMs-niigerc;(i 
British tH-nnant) since dark. irentry—it pays ihem well. Nor does the evil end here. Some w» re 

Thu ' Tiuics ’ ol this luuriiing contains the following resjKH'tiiig talking most obscenely; and I heard several females say they 
the Chevalier Bunsen ; were “ quite shocked.’’ Again our Guy Fawkes made his appearance, 

*'.Some doubt has been expressed as to the Intention of the Prussian with bit lantern of courae, and demanded our tickets, putting his pfojQ tjje ] 
(•uvernnent, which wo announced aome days ago, to recall Chevalier bull’a eye into each and every one’s face aa he collected them. Why 
Bnnsen. who has to long Hlled with ability the jaixt of Prussian .Minis- are we denied a light ? That these companies can well afford it none 
ter 111 London. The Information received by us almost simultaneously will deny. Do not thev sav at their meetinre. ” That it is to their 
»K,thin this <M.an try and from our forresiN^^^^^^^^ IJ.rliii was correct, third class traffic and excureion trips that they are enabled to give I 
though wo ahould have great satistaciion III thinking that the public ty i „ i. *1.^:. k l 1 ■ m 11 s s 

woK.vetothi.lntrigue%ndourl«thn.tioaoftheiirectUwaslikei; . ,«. ,, 'stJ^k 
to produce in Western Europe, may have suspended tho rxccu- . Lakcasiiike Dialect. To the Editor of the Examiner. ». ir, It I 
tiou of the lurMurr, an<l chockcil the triumph of the Huseian ** take a turn in Liiiicaehire loan in Russia: it must stock ^ 
party In the Prussian tiuvernmrut. We have reason to know, be a short one. I find the notice of a lecture by Mr Gaskell on the Shares 
moreover, that Chevalier Bunsen has conveyed to the King ot Lancaahire dialect, and remarks on the Siinnal cake. It may be de- 
Prassia his determination not to remain in the service of his Majesty rived from tho Anglo-Saxon sym/j/e, a feast, a word very like $yml>$fum, 

I were - i]uivo siiocKeu. Again OUr uuy r awaes maue ms appcnraiicr, RATTWAYSt A N D PITHT TP COMP A MIES 

the intention of the Prussian with his la^^ of courae, and demanded our tickets, putting his From the Ust of Messrs Holderness, Fowler, and HoldfroisJ^iJck and Slun 
days ago, to recall Chevalier bull a eye into each and every one a face as ho collected them. Why Brokers, ’Change alley, CornhllL 

y the |a)xt of Prussian .Minis- J nre we denied a light ? That these companies can well afford it none „ ~ 7 

on any ambiguous terms, or as the instrument of a policy at variance which means the Hatiie in form of pic nic. The Chronicle of Battle 
alike with the true Interests of (Jermany and id’ the W estern Powers. Abbey states the grant to the monks of thirty-six ounces of bread fit 
lie has, therefore rep led to the clandesliiio efforts to obtain his recall for H.e table of a king, and called siWae/. In Tuscany a fine cake is 
by placing Ids resignation in the hands of the King, and by requesting , . Bugby, I remember a man 
to lie relieved lioio the performance of duties which are neither con- r . 1, t. t * irii . 
sistent with his political opiuiuus nor with the firm alliance between “ •‘•id si//iMr/s, viry eatable. The interior was not 
Prussia and this country. unlike a wiarr-/>ie, without fat, but fiaron-d with ssffron : the exterior 

Motes Moeea, ihi* iluiindsditch ‘‘fence,’' was yesterday commit- ^•'*1* ■•*'®«th, and yellow.—Walter Savage Landor. 
ted for trial 011 leveral fresh charges. Bouiipihbt’s Hodsekelfer.—Mrs Sparsit had not only seen 

diffrrent ilays, but was highly connected. She had a great aunt 
-- living in these very times called Lady Sesdgers. Mr Sparsit, de- 

AITQr'l,''T T AWniTsS ■vmvc ceased,of whom she was the relict, bad been by the mother’s fide 
^ ^ ii Pj >> o. what Mrs Sparsit still called a Fowler.” Strangers of limited in- 

Tue Wages Movement.—The propositions of the Mediation Com- f'^rniation and dull apprehensions were soiuetiines observed not to 
luittee to the Frentoii oiieratives have been rejected. There has been Itiiow what a Fowler was, and even to appear uncertain whether it 
an exterikive strike at Stockport; it has already reached to nearly ''light be a business, or a political party, or a profession of faith. 
10,(100 hands. The ‘ Manchester Examiner ’ has the following state- better class ofininds, however, did not need to be informed that 
iiieni on the subject :— the Fowlers were an ancient stock, who could trace themselves 

” The slate of afiair* at Stockport, and the consequent wiihholdiug of .■*'cxf^^dingly far back that it was not surprising if they sometimes 
the usual 250T. or AKI/. which was werklv received from that town in lost tlieiiiselvea—which they had rather frequently done, as respected 
Preston, with the shun time and tho rcducnl wages in other localities, horse-flesh, blind hookey, Hebrew monetary transaction, nnd the 
have lieen productive of much mystery in the proceedings of tho doiegates Iiisolvent Dehtnt. mi.- 1.*- xi. a- 

Prnooia and this country. 
Motes Motet, the iluiindsditch ‘‘fence,’* waa yetterday cuiumit- 

ted fur trial uii tweral fresh charges. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
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KAIliWAVH. I 
niackwall . 
Brighton . 
Bristol and Exeter . 
Caledonian . 
Cheater and Holyhead . 
Eastern Countie.4 . 
Edinburgh and Glasgow . 
Great Northern . 
Great Southern and Western (Ireland) 
Great Western. 
Lancaslilre and Yorkstiire . 
London and North Western 
London and South Western. 
Midland. 
Norfolk. 
North Staffordshire . 
Uxiord, WurceaUT, ii Wolverhampton 
South Kasteni. 
South Wales . 
York, Newcaitle, and Berwick 
York and North Midland . 

have been productive of much mystery i 
ill I'reatoii. Hitherto it hss been the ct 

1‘gates Insolvent Debtois Court. The late Mr Sparsit, being by the mother’s 
III I restoii. Hitherto it hss been the custom of the power-loom weavers’ aifla > Pnwiar 1 • 1 1 v • t .1. / .i • * _ a... 
executive to chalk on the shutters of obnoxious pers«*«^i the sum received the father . side a Scadgers. 
from Black burn, or ih« mnwmnt nf Ii.- «hni.. ._ Lady .^cadgiTS (an iimiieniely fat old woman, with an inordinate 

FOKKICiN KAlLWAYli. 
FTast Indian . 
Great Indian Peninsular . 
Grand Junction of France . 
Madras.. 
Northern of France . 
Paris and Lyons . 
Paris and Orleans . 
Paris and Kuuen .. 
Paris and Strssbourg 
Rouen and Havre . 
.Southern of France . 
Western of France . 

XX.iwiB ui, PI,ui uuiiupiuus ucisuiii me sum rcceiveu I ’ , , ' • ,• . 
from Blackburn, or the aggregate amount of the whole subscriptions re- (*'»''a'Meniely fat old woman, with an inordinate 
ceived on the Sunday, at their iiieetiug iu the Temperance Hall; and also butcher s meat, and a mysterious leg. which bad now re- 
to have prinleti on that day a list of the moneys received from the various get out of bed for fourteen years) contrived the marriage, 
subscribing districts. But it would sei'iu that now this course of proceed- Period when Sparsit was just of age, and chiefly noticeable for a 
ing is to be changed. The president of the delegate meeting, on Sunday, alo'ider body, weakly supported upon two long slim props, and 
thought that the sute of their finances should bo reserved lor the know- ! surmounted by no head worth mentioning. Ho inherited a fair 
ledge of the ooinraiuee only. There was no chalking on walls or shutters, j fortune from his uncle, but owed it all before he came into it, and 

I7ri.rir ““ r*"’* • V r '’"“.‘f ‘’‘J!’''.'; I •P®'“ “ i'u'nodiately afterwards Thus, when he died, at guess at the amount received from tho rumours that have been circulated. ..ri.- 1 1 • 1 xu v 1 \ 
The first of these rumour, i. the. the aggregate amount that came to hand • .! ^d n«n5‘j! J” 1 T 
on Sunday last fell short of 1,400/.; the second is that it was 1,880/.; end ' O'* widow, from whom he had been separated soon 
tho third rumour, which is promulgated by the delegates themselves, is ' I'® '"'Mm. m affluent circumstances. That bereaved 
that it slightly exceeded 2,tX)0/. It was announced a few days ago. that Iolder than he, fell presently at deadly feud with 
all those persons who had been receiving the ordinary weekly allowance 1 **®'' relative, Lsdy Scadgers; and, partly to spite her ladyship, 
from the weevers’ funds, without having a jusi^'laim thereon—|iersons who i •"'I PA'tly to maintain herself, went out at a salary. And hero she 
had not for years before the strike worked in e mill at all, and who pro- j was now, in her elderly days, with the Coriolanian style of nose and 

fxANl> CO.YlPANIKli. 
Australian Agiicultural 
Peel River . 
8outli Australian . 
Van Dieinan’s Land. 
Britisli American . 
Canada. 

^esaat the amount recoived from tho rumours that liave been circuletej 
The first of those rumours is that the airorevata amount that rania in kain 
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IoJ Wtinted 8mr.il, ni.king Mr 
itVh. *U •« •• l>« imk hi. br..kfut. HB0UDd.rby b.d b«n . OB the list Of reciptoBts. It would seem that tl is inteuUon has been car- Oonmiarnr. .n,l a,,-..:.__u_u. 

BANKH. 
Australasia . 
London Chartered of Australia 
Oriental. 
South Australia . 
Union of Auatralia . 
Britisli North America 
Commercial of London 
Ixindon and County. 
London Joint Stock . 
London and Weatminater 
Union of London . 

UU iHw iiab OI reciuicHia. it woulu aeem tnat tiiia inieuiion liaa been car- i xt o . n • , , . , . . 
ried into effect, for notwithstanding the iupposed diminution of the receipts j Spareit a ^ptive Frinceis whom ho took about 
the hands have again been paid as usual. Thetollectorof tho subscription: ^ *“• /t**® proceesioiis, lie could not Lave made a greater > 
from the woe vers empli^ed at Mr Hollins’s mill absconded on Meturdey with her than he habitually did. Just as it belonged to hie 
night, wi’.b the whole OI the week’s contributions, amounting to, it is said, ^•^••Hulnees to depreciate his own extraction, so it belonged to it to 
upwards of 19/. Humour says that he has already sailed for America, **Alt Mrs Sparsit’s. In the measure that he would not allow bis own 
taking with him a female companion, and leaving behind him a wife and youth to have been attended by a single favourable circumstance, he 
iivechildren. , mi « . ^^'gbtened Mrs Spareit’s juvenile carter with every possible advantage, 

New Kcrsiam Teleobafhio Line.—The Ciar basjusi completed *nd showered wagon-loads of early roses all oeer that lady’s path, 
arrauimutmaby which we may learn the London news of tho morning “ And yet, sir,* he would say, “ how dots it turn out alter all ? 
almost, perhaps quite, as ^n m our merchants see their newspapers. Why here she is at a hundred a ytar (I give her a hundred, which 
The electrm telegraph hM long been to operation between St Fetere- she is pleased to term handsome;) keeping the house of Josiah Bound- 
burg and Warsaw, and for some time uuraben of meu have been erby of Coketewn'“-Charlet Dickens’s Hard Times, in Dickens’s 
employed in ooropletiog the line, which u (o extend from Warsaw ‘ Household Words.’ 
to the Pruseian frontier. But, in order not to loee time while the - 

works of the latUr are going on, the Csar hae caused the portion al- TOWN AND OOUNTBY TALK. 

]tl I E IxlxA NE O US. 
: Crystal Palace. 
I General Steam . 

General Screw Steam 
{ Peninsular and Oriental 

Royal MaU . 

1 cLoiivo niea 

' £ i 
8 - «i 

98 - 99 
89 -. 91 
b3 - 53* 
U ~ 13 

l?*- Id 
i6 - 31 
85t - 56* 
89 - 91 

- m 
80. - ti 
95f - 96* 
78* - m 
SSf — Ml 
44 - 47 
lOj- 11 
28 - 30 
58) — 69* 
S4 - 36 
84* - 631 
45* - 46l 

20) - 46* 
5 — 13 

1*1 - i»* 
291 - M 
10* - Hi 
41 - 43 Ii 
52 - 34 
28* - *9 
17t - 11* 
8 - 9 

11* - D* 

56* - 
4 — 4* 

34 - 36 
10 - il 
65 - 67 
75 - N 

7* — 71 
3 — 1 iit 

45 — 46 
36 - 36 
64 - 63 
60 - 61 
30 - 33 
30 - 33 
IS - *3 

33 — S3 

21 - *3 

6* - 6i 
21 - 13 

IS - 14 

55 - 57 

57 - 59 

FUat London Water Works 
Otand Junction Du. ... 
Weat Middleaex Da ... 

129 -l|' 
72 — '* 

107 ->» 

East and Weat India Dock 
London Do. 
St Katberloe's Du. 

woris OI me latter are going on, tne usar bas caused the portion al- TOWN AND OOUNTBY TALK 
ready oonetructed to be connected with the Frumian telegraph near j The very extraordinary case, known as the “ St Fergua Murder,* 

® ‘I'**®*. I bMo tried belbiw the High Court of JusUeiary a*Edinburgh, j 

Imperial Oaa. 
Phoenix Do. 
United General Do. ... 
Westminster Chartered Do.... 

muoication tbe capitals of Westem Europe. There ie no longer and the alleged murderer, Dr Smith, has been sequitUd 

Southampton, w A return has been printed hy order of Parliament, showing the In- 
the departure of • •*‘lp from Portsmouth, should not be known in the crease and diminution which taken place last year in tho public 
^ssian capital ^eit^ oan get 0.1 of t^ Channel. There is. departmenW. The inmaeei. tim «.mbir of 1%, 
however, no recipredty of adyautsgt. The Rumisa Ime is not open the total sam lOB^nni Tk. Td. The diinumiion wu ift number 236, 
•e private despatehes. > Md in amouttt 43,Ql^ 13l. 3d. 

INSUBANCEII 
Alliance. 
Atlaa . 
Eagle . I 
Globe . 
Guardian . ^ 
Imperial Fire . 
Ditto Lllb . 
Law Lita . 
London Fite and Ship 
Rock .  . 

i; =» 

.»'-5 

IS — “ J 
54 - »*** 
M tl . 

Smlibt 
Continent 
nxKlertte. 
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npply o( I 
able itxle ( 
mpply o( I 
Id.per ito 
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1854.] 
Jhb funds. 

. mnnev which left off on Saturday at 87| to 8« were 
^.T-CnnioUjor official transacUons were at 871 for money, 

a» The Keduced Three per Cents, were dealt In at 80^ 
**jt^‘,n^rCenta at 8711 to 871; Hank Stock closed at 213 

per C premium ; and 

done at 88 to 88* for money, and at 87* to 871 for 
^ Three oer Cents, were de»U In at 88* to 86* ; New 

"iXTcel done .t .71.. «7t, B.nk jjock te'l, 0.7 ., 

lUl» ^ „„,u for money were done at 87} to 88*; for the account at 
.1 Loution was 871 to 87* for the llth of next month. 

The final . New Th,eeH.nd a- 
J^Mofed Three per Cema 2,2 jM; India 

ZuTpf ‘;*’i? i„dia bonds, 38. discount to 28. premium; and Exchequer-bills, 
^ rtitotiO. 

first quoted at 87} to 88. and closed at the same. 
TirtsKiJ-^'lSf Lr Cents, were done at 86} to 87 ; and the Three and-a. 

^ Reduced 1'|'^.,‘^7iYo871. Bank Stock closed at 209 to 212; liuliaStock, 
JSrterprr dla to par; Long Annuities, 4|; and Exchequer- 

BSW^'toSaprenilam. 
^ were first quoted at 87} to 88, and afterwards went up to 

f*™*’ ’: M.tion builne-s was transacted both for money and account; the 
M,t which qnowt o" Reduced Three per Cents, were operatcl In at 86J 

New Three-and-a-Quarter per Cents, at 88 down to 88*. 
j ,,, 209 to 211*. India Bonds are at 5s. dla to par. India Shitk 

*^*“^10*735 In Exthcquei-kills the dealings hawe been par to 4s. prein. 

SATURDAY MORNING. ELEVEN O’CLOCK. 

THE EXAMINER. 
Prices per Stone. At Market. 

Beef . . . 3s lOd to 4s 6d Mon YH. 
Mutton . . 4s Od to 5s Od Beasts . . . 3380 I03« 
Veal . . 5!< 4d to 5t 8d Sheep . . .17,-69 6,480 
Pork ... 3s lod to 4s 6d CalTca . . . 103 201 
Lamb . . 5s 4d to 6s 8d Pigs . . . 349 288 

Itlisrhet.—MoMoaT.—A very short supply of English wheat at market 
was readily disposed of at prices fully equal to those of Monday last. Forelan 
wheat was generally held for an adwance, which checked business. Flour was 
saleable on quite as good terms as before. Barley was In improred request, and 
its value was well maintained. In addition to the quantity of oats reported, the 
several vessels have come to hand since the return was made up. and altogether 
theie was a large display of samples; a good sale was experienced at last Mon¬ 
day's quotations. Beans and peas were the turn dearer. 

Per qr. Per qr. 
KTheat, English . . . 76s 84s I Beans, English . . . . 40i 60s 
-Foreign . . . 6as 88s I ■ — Foreign .... —s —s 
Barley, English . . . 36t 42s ' Peas, English .... 45s hOs 
— I— Foreign . . . 30s 34s *-Foreign . . . • —-s SOs 
Oats, English . . . . 26t 34i Tares.—s —s 

Scotch • . . . 29i 3.5i ' Canary Seed .... —s —s 
—— Irish . . . . 28t 3*2j I Flour, English . . per sack —s 67, 
—— Foreign . . . 29s 3Ss ■ Foreign . . per sack 63s 64, 

FaioAT.—Wheat: The arrivals have been liberal, and the advance In prlcea 
checke-l. Barley: Arrivals moderate; market quiet. Oats: Arrivals large, and 
the trade Is6d. to la dearer than Monday last for fresh corn. Beans Are looking 
up ; and the trade In flour quiet. 

IMPORTATIONS 
Into London from April 14 to April 20, both inclnslse. 

MlTUB* 
Price. 

Ctsioh - ••• 
87*- 87| 

Ds Account 
87 - 87* 

J per Cent Reduced ... 86 — 86* 

.. 
, 86f~ 87 

I„<Annnitlei 

JjdI Slock ... 
208 —212 

IwHs Stock . 230 -235 

Iicbeqner BlUi ' par— 4 pm 

ladis Bondi . J ^ 

Belgian 4* per Cent... 83 — 85 
Brazil 5 per Cent. ... 1*4 — 96 
Chill 6 pT-r Cent. ... 99 -IPI 
Danish 3 per Cent. ... '2 — 75 
Dutch 2* per Cent. ... 56 — 58 
Ditto 4 per Cent. ... 84 — 86 
French 3 per Cent. ... 63f_ 30c 
Ditto 4* percent. ... 90f_ 30c 
Mexican 3per Cent. ... 24 — 24* 
Portuguese 4 per Cent. 36 — 38 
Russian 5 per Cent ... 91 — 94 
Ditto 4* iwr Cent... 79 _ 81 
Peruvian 4* per Cent. 59 — 61 
Sardinian 5 percent i 78 — 80 
Spanish 3 per Cent 1 35*— 36* 
Do 3 pr Cent New Dt I 17t— 17| 

BANK OF ENGLAND. 

1. iwnnnt nnriasnt to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the week 
" ^ * snding on Saturday, the 15th day of April, 185^ 

USUX DSraATHCNT. 
£ £ 

• • • 26,768,480 | Oovernment Dobt - • 11,015,100 
Other Securities - - - 2,984.900 
Gold Coin and Bullion • - 12,768,480 

I Silver Bullion - - - 

£26,768,480 ' £26,768,480 
1S54, M. MARSHALL, Chief Caabter. 

■sNgiwo DirasTMiirr. 

j Wheat. 1 Barley. Oats. Malt. Floor. 

English and Scotch . • • 
Irish . . . 1 
Foreign . • . . j 

Qrs. 
1010 

25420 
1 ' 

Qrs. 
2550 

4710 
1 

‘ Qrs. 
10.10 
2010 

44780 

On. 
5740 

1 Sacks. 
430 

3310 

htllc D«poilti (including 
IxchequetSavingi Banks, 
CoomiuioDeri of National 
Dtbt, tnd Dividend Ac- 
totnti) . - - . 1,765,.464 

Other DspMlti • - • ri,795.201 
Seren Day and other Bills * i,196,079 

£33,470,370 
.Iprll !0,1854. 

I.765,.‘«64 
12,795.201 

Government Seenrlties (in¬ 
cluding Dead Weight An¬ 
nuity) • • 13,686,506 

Other Securities • • 14,7t;3,25C 
Notes. 4.278,125 
Gold and Silver Coin • • 742.393 

£33 470,370 
M. MARSHALL, Chief Cashier. 

flame anD ^ommeicew 
Kaililiflrlii market, Mondat.—The arrival of cattle and sheep from the 

Continent into the port of London during the past week has been 
naderaie. The official Custom-house return givos an entry of 115 oxen, 
>|] cowa 394 calves, and 1,495 aheep, making a total of 2,258 head. The 
lupply of meat at Smithfield was generally mudurate, and which, with the favonr- 
ible state of the weather, canaed a better trade for almost every description. The 
lupply (if beef was much shorter than usual, and inconsequence an advance of 
Id. per stone from list Moudky was obtained, Scuta lealised 4s. 6d. and inferior 
but good meit stfrom about 48., at which price a gd d clearance was ellccted. Of 

the supply was alioiT, the number of sheep and lambs on of 'erlo- 
geiber being less tbsn 18,000 head. Glutton In consequence sold well, the sales 
prodding wlUi store activity. Downs in the wool letched above 48. 6d. to 58. 2d. 

t genefally not above 5a. per stone of 81b. Veal sold steadily 
St sbom 55.4(1 to .5i 8d. for good and prime quality, and inferior at something 

ine Ismb trade was lets active, and in coBsequsi.ee sales were made at lower 
priixs, sty bysbout 4d. to 6d. i>er stone. 

Smithfield to-day, 
for every description; and beef and Iamb, except I 

w ury choice iindi, fell 2d. per stone. 

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 

Tuesday, April 18. 
Wnr-Oflice, April 1 A—32nd Regiment of Foot: Lieut-General Sir W. Cot¬ 

ton, G.C.B., from the 98ih Foot, to be Colonel, vice Llent.-Oenersl Sir R. Arm¬ 
strong, K.C.B. deceased.—68th Foot: Major-General Sir W. L. Herrles, C.B., to 
he Colonel, vice Lieut-General D. M. llendeison, C.B., deceased.—98lh Foot: 
Major-General L. Darling to be Colonel, vice l.but.-Gencral Sir W, Cotton, G.C.B., 
removed to the 32nd Foot. 

Oniro of Ordnancr, April 17.—Royal Regiment of Artillery.—Gentlemen 
Cadets to be Second Lieutenants: F. 'V, de Winton, vice Booth, promoted; A. H. 
C. Hamilton, vice Jonge, promoted; E. C. Cuthbert, vice Winn, promoted ; E. A. 
M. Lloyd, vice Brsekenbury, promoted; P. .Jackson, vice .Msrkham, promoted ; J. 
Tucker, vice Porter, promoted; B. F. Schrelber, vice E. P. B. Tumsr, promoted; 
M. Tweodie, vice Cromartie, promoted; R. L. Tottenham, vice Joyce, promoted ; 
R. O'Hara, vice Gore, promoted; H. C. Lyle, vice Teesdale,promoted; L. Griffiths, 
vice Lyons, promoted; W. R. Uuellyn, vice Torrlano, promoted; H. J. F. E. 
Hickes, vice J T. B. Brown, promoted.-Corps of Royal Engineers: Gentlemen 
Cadets to be Second Ltcutcnunt^ with temimrary rank: P. II. Scratchley, vice 
Cox, promoted: G. N. Kelsall, vice Savage, promoted. 

Rnnkrupin —J. H. T. V. Hughea Westboume grove, Bayswater, chemist. 
[Buchanan, Bssinghall street.—J, Siunmarsell, Little York plsce, St Marylcbone, 
carpenter. [Hare and Whitfield, 1 In the Court, Temple.—H. Anstey and W. 
Walton, Birmingham, drapera [.Motteram and Knight, Blimlngham.—C. Bramcr, 
Sheffield, wood dealer. [Ryalls, Slieffleld. 

Dlvldf-nile.—May 9, D. Jenkins Mile-end road, licens'd victualler—.May 9. 
R Northover, Cheipside, lint manufacturer—May 9, R. F. ililler, lUmmerstnilh, 
coach builder—May 9, J. White, East (•owe^ Isle of Wight, ship builder—May 9, 
J. Todd, Newcsstle-npon-Tyne. distiller-May 10, J. Kay, Presiwleh, Lancashire, 
calico manufacturer—May 16, R. Rutherland, St John's, Newfoundland, mercliant. 

Oerllflcairn !• be graated, unless cause be shown to the contrary, on 
the day of meeting.-May 10. J. Cowderoy, Hammersmith, omnibus pniprielor— 
May 10, T. Ward, lioswell street, hosier—May 10, W. Hart, Cliestcr, banker—May 
10, J. Kay, Prestwich, Lancashire, calico manufacturer. 

Scotch Scqucatralloan.—W. 1. Rowell, Glasgow, merchant—J. K. Clark 
Glasgow, merchant. 

Friday, April ‘Jl. 
War^fllce, April 21.—2nd ReKlmont of Life Guards: Ensign Lord E. M'D. 

Vane, from the 57th l oot, to be Cornet and Sub-Lleutenaiit. by purchase, vice the 
Hon. C. ft. B. Hanburry, promoted—Itoyal Regiment of Horse Guards: Capt. R. 
H. R. H V\se to be Major, by purchase, with the rank of Lleut.-Col. in the Army. 
Vico Brevet Llcut-Col. the Hon. 11. IMtr, who retires; Llent F. 11. Vyso to lie 
Capt. by purchase, vice Troiawny, who retires ; Lieut. D. J. Baillie to be Capt. by 
purchase, vice Vyse; Comet the Hon. J. B. J. Dormer to be Lieut, by purchase, 
vieeVysc; Cornet J. I. Jones to be Lieut, by pnrehaw, vice Balllle—7tti Light 
Dragoons: Lieut. C. C. Fraser to be Capt by purchase, vice the Duke of Beauloit, 
promoted, by purchase, to an Unattached Majority; Comet M. I). Brisco to be i 
Lieut, by purchase, vice Fraser—13th Light Dragoons: Assistant-Surgeon L. I 
Armstrong, from the Staff, to be Asristant-Surgeon. vice Dumbrcck, wlin exchanges | 
— 16th Light Dragoons: Cornet W. B. Lennaid has been pe-rmltte I to retire from 
the Service by the sale of his Commission—Ist or Orena'ilcr Reglmcntof Foot 
Guards: Ensign aid Lient. F. C. Keppel to bo Adjutant, s'Icc R. Bradford, who 
resigns the Acljutancy only—2nd Regmentof Foot: 11. P. Hiffeman, Gent, to be 
Ensign, by purchase, vice Laurie, appointed to the 4th Foot—4th l-oot: Ensign 
J. W. Laurie, from the 2nd Foot, to be Ensign, vice Winter, who retires-I2tli 
Foot: Serjeant-Major R. Laver to be Quartennasti-r, vice Cowed, appointed to tlie 
Depot Battall n at Parkhurst—16th Foot: Brevet Lleut.-Col. W. Coeke^ll to be 
Lieut. Col. without purchase, vice Luxmoore, who retires njion fu'l-pay; Capt A. 
Miinro to be 5IaJor, without purchase, vice Cocked ; Lieut J. O. Chlcheiter to be 
Capt. without purchase, vice .Munro; EnsiunJ. K. Rt-ndall to lie Lieut, without 
purchase, vice Chichester; Gentleman Cadet W. H.Carier, from the Royal Mili¬ 
tary College, to be Ensign, witliout purchase, vice Rendall—19th Foot: Quarttr* 

master-Serjeant T. Palmer to be Quartermaster, vice Hendry, appointed to the 
Depot BatUtton at Winchester-20th Foot: T. Wright, Gent to be AssleUnt-8ar- 
geon, vice Howard, promoted on the 8»aff—26th Foot: Lient W. E. Wallaee to 
be Capt. by purchaae, vice Cameron, who retlrea—43rd Foot: Lieut.-CoL J, 
Brown, from tiie y4th Foot to be Lieut Col. vlee" Phllllpa, who exhanges—S7ih 
Foot: G. Mitchell, Gent, to boEnaign, by purchase, vice Lord E. McDonnell Vane, 
pnnnoted In the tnd Ufe Guards—66th Foot: Ensign C. F. W. Cuffe to be Lieut, 
by purchase, vice Bowles, who retires; C. J. T. Ducsbury, Gent, to be Ensign, by 
pnrchsse, vice Cuffe—tlth Foot: Lieut R. 11. Page, fr<»m half-pay 76lh Foot, to 
be Lieut, vice C. B. Browne, appointed to the SOth Foot—94th Foot: Lieut-CoL 
K. K. Phillips, from 43rd Foot, to be Lleut-CoL vice Brown, who exchanges — 
Depot Battalion at WinchetUr: Bisvst Usut-Col. W. Slater, from half-pay Unat¬ 
tached, to be Mgjor—Depot Batta'ion of Templemore: Major H. G. Halt, from, 
half-pay Unattached, to be Major. 

Unattachkd.—Capt Henry Duko of Betnfort, from the 7th Light Dragoons, 
to be Major, by pnrebase. 

HosriTAL STAsr.—Asalstant-Snrgeon W. Dnmbreck, firom the I3th Light Dra¬ 
goons, to be Asaiaumt Surgeon to tlie Fwroos, vice Armstrong, who exchanges. 

BaevET.—Lieut-CoL H. D. Townshend, of ths Depot Battalion at Templemore, 
to bo CoL in the Army ; Lieut.-Cul. W. F. Beatsun, it the East India Company's 
Service, to have the local rank of Colonel, while employed In the Turkish 
Dominions. 

MiMoaANDCif.—Brevet Llent.-Col. O. L. L. Kaye has been permitted to retire 
from the Army, by the sale of hit CommlHion, he being itoout to b^me a 
settler in Canada. 

Ofllcr-of OrslHaHrr, April 19.—Orpaof Royal Sappers and Minsra.—Capt. 
F. A. Yorke to be Bngade-Major, vice Walpole, promoted; Second Capt F. M. 
11. Somerset to be AtUutant, vIm Ord, promoted. 

Bnnkrii|slclen ABanllesi.—T. Langrldgs, Tunbride wells, Kent, auc¬ 
tioneer-W. 11. Cooper, Great James street, Bedford row, upholsterer. 

Rnnkrapia.—G. and G. llattshomc, jun., Great Dover street, Southwark, 
Ironmongers. [Gray, Great Tower street—F. W. Wright, Clifton hill, Clifton 
road, Brighton, chemist. [Goren, South Molton street, Oxford street—8. C. 
Peters, Southampton, draper. [Van .Sandau and Cumrolng, King street. Cheap- 
side.—J. Amoy, West Tarring, Sussex, market gardrner. [Linklater, Site lane, 
Buck1er5bury.—W. G. and J. Tiangmar, Brighton, giocers. [Suwton, Great James 
street, Bedford row.—B. K. Waite, Wormwood street. City, botcher, [.lenklnson 
and Swe ting. Iximbard sireet. City —O. Lawrance, Abingdon, Berkshire, taddlsr, 
[Stsiiiland and Ca, Bouveile streeL Fleet atieeL—T. Walters Uoswell road, 
grocer. [Wiight and Bonner, London street, F'enchurch alreet. City.—C. Bircball, 
Maidstone, Kent, pli>o manufacturer. [Hnglies, Swlthin's lane. City.—C. E. 
.Ma lam, Tunbridge welK Kent, innkeeper. [Thipree and Austin, Lawrence lane. 
City.—P. P. Thoms, Warwick square, Newgate street, printer. [Ps^en end 
ilodgkinson, Msrk lane.—11. Crane, Dudley. Wurcestetshire, grocer. (Uodding- 
tun, liudley.—C. Thoina*, Gloucester, stationer. [Lovegrove, Gloucester.-11. FI 
Harries, Tredegar, Moninoutlisoire, draper. [Stanly and Wa.ibrongh, briatol.—J. 
IK-nblgh, Bradford, Y'orkaliire, woulataplcr. [Terry and Watson, Bradford.—T. 
Clementa, St Helens, Lancasliire, grocer. [Evans and Son, Liverpool.—K. Wll. 
Iiam^ Mold, Flintshire, draper. [Evans and Sou. Liverpool-11. Carter, Liver¬ 
pool, brewer. [Littledale and Bardswell, Liverpool.—FI. Molyneux, Liverpool, 
tavern keeper. [Anderson and Collins, Liverpool.—J. P., H., and O. Brierly, 
UIdham, Lancasliire cotton spiunora [Kow!ny and Sons, Msnehestor. 

Dlwldrnda—Msy 16, J. Hunter, Hove, Sussex, eowkeeiier—Msy IS, W. 
Ilsrtrldge, Milton next Sitiingbuume, Kent, draper-Msy 15, J. Delaney, Msrk 
lane, City, wine merchant—Msy 15, II. R. lickell, .Msrk lane, City, hop menhant 
—May 15, J. Winter, Sandhuist, Kent, builder-May 15, J. Kliigatun, Reading, 
Berk^ire, diaper-Msy It. H. Parfltt, Bermondsey, stonemason—Msy 15, W. 
Brook, Manchester, stuff merchant. 

Crrtificalff !• be> graatrd.nnlesi causa be shown to the contrary, on 
the day of meeting.—May 13, W. MIlea, KIng'a Lynn, Norfblk, ship owner—May 
16, J. Stephenson, Arbour terrace, Cuminerrisl road, dninur—Mag 16, W. Hough¬ 
ton, Keniiington Oval, Lambeth, licensed victualler—May 23, J. I’crrntt and C. 
Garton, late of lawrence bill, Bristol, maltstcrr. 

Newtek Neqnentrfillwne.—Third. Adam*, and Co., Glasgow, warchouatnien 
—U. M'Diinald, Inverness, farmer—Crulckshtnk and Brerwn, Glasgow, tailors— 
J. Wagstaff, Paisley, dyer. 

BInka.—On the 16th Inst., Vlicountesa FIbrington, of a son and h( Ir—On the 
19tii Inst, the wife of the Hon. John C. F.rskins, of a daughter—On the ISth 
ln>t., at F.dwintfurd, Caniiarti>enshlie, Lady Druinmond, of a daugliter-On tbo 
IHthlnat., St Haz'ewood Castle, the Hon. Mrs Vavasour, of a dau^tor—Ua tlio 
19th Ins'., at King's Lynn, Norfolk, the lion. Mrs Cruaswoil of a daughter—On 
the 20tti last., at No. 8 Ciimtciland terrace. Regent's park, the wife of W. CasUo 

j Smith, Esq., of a son—On the 20th inst., 101 F^abm place, Mrs John Kolk, of a 
son—On the 20th Inst, the wife of G. F:. MclAiughlln, Esq., surgeon, lau-khall Une, 

' CiBjiham, of a sun—On the IStli Inst., at Cruwle Vicarage, the wife of tlie Rev, 
I IV. Duucombe, of a daughter. 

Mnrringra.—On th' IRth Inst., at Boultlism Church, Lincolnshire, by his 
I nncie, the Rev, Richard Wsldo-.Sibthorp, Capt. Charles W aldo-Sib hoip, late Of the 

1st Royal Dragoons, to Charlutie Eliiabolli Mary, elder daughter uf LloaL-<M, 
Ellison, uf Boultham Hall, in the aliove-natned county—Un the llth init,. at 
Tunbridge, the Rev. G. Walah, to Helen Catherine, daughter of the late L euL- 
(ieneral Mtddlemore—On the I9tli insL, at Christ Church, Marylcbone, by tire 
Rev. Henry Martin, of Uleworth, .Middleeex, F'. Fraser, Esq., to Elizabeth Sarah, 
eldest daughter of the laie Capt. M. U. Flation, of H. M.'a 59th Regiment, and 
granddaughter of the late Admiral Matson. 

Uralha.—On the 15th inst., at the lionsc of her brother In Chancery lane, 
Caroline, the elder daughter of the late Mr Henry Iteynull, In the 68th year of her 
aee-On the 17th inst.,at St Alaan'a, J. R. Ilenslow, F'>q., in his 84th year—On 
the 17th InsL, at Hounslow, J. Such, Flaq., aged 80—On he IStli insl., at Sontli* 
|H>rt. R. Saunders, F.sq., aged 90 —On the 13th inst., st Chipping Ougar, Mrs 
Hurlock, in I er 85tli year—On the IRiliins., at Cheltenham, Mrs Wsrd,In her 
96th year—On the 19tli ins’., at Yarn), Y'orkshlie Mrs liU ,d«a, in h« iUUi year— 
On the ISth Inst, at Hampton-court Palace, Mrs Plants, In her 7lBt year—un the 
14th Inst., at Oedham. Eso^x, the Hon. Geurgiua Penrose, sisu-r el ^id Keane- 
On the 15th Inst, at Hoishaiti, In her 89ili year, Mrs Marriott—On tbe I5tii inst, 
at 7 Bloomsbury square, A. Alkin, Esq., in his 8lsc year—On ihg 16tb lost. , lu 
F'l ley place, Mr IX Gaven, aged 81—On the 14th Inst., st Cheltenhaiii, Adm ml 
MacKellsr, aged 86—On the liitli inst., at Richmond, L^y F.. ¥. Aslbnirnhain, la 
her 91st year—On the Ibth Init., In his 84ili year, the Rev. K. Massle, rector of 
Eccleston—On the 17th Inst.,.In her 84th year, Mrs Baines, of Islington. 

AYE READY.”, 

r I 

•Mmeortd with tSm. V** sraoziog spirit and snimstion i 
*^llliL “*”®*“dous Vuciferstion."—Morning Herald, | 

sbailuU furore i tbe (wmposUion ! 
h»4oa A pri 1 12V11. 

PARK.-Ad. 

^fr»(a 8«Tsn till Ten u DON by NIGHT,every Even* 
^tvBin* ^ ‘“•-Muilo from Two till Five, and during 

ALBANY STREET, NOW 
Whlkitini the PANORAMA of NAPLES 
»WCri5y »f »nd DES- 

present state of the 
^ »iU be exhibited ^itii It* prepsrstien, 

SJl resouroesof thU rsdt EsUbUsh- 

'^~^*****’'* * Admission. Is. Reserved Seats, 2s. 

*®AT of albert. 

«•«•& wiWiif'"oitevS' 

Sub- 
will Uke* 'f Informed that the 

u “n’i* J DverturY^^,^*? ; Conoerto violin. Herr 
Sf***- Vo^i****®'L Beniiori?.”/* ^**8®'* Mendelssohn; 

“*g*nt street. Mssws Addison and 

Royal Olympic theatre. 
Lessee, Mr Alfred Wigan. 

MONDAY and during the Week (Wednesday the 36th 
cxeepted), will be performed THE UAPPIEBT DAY* OF 
MY LIFE. Principal Characters by Messrs F. Hobson, 
Leslie, Vincent, White ; Miss P. Horton, Mrs Cbstterley, and 
Miss Marston. After whioh, a New Comedietta, called TO 
OBLIGE BENSON. Characters by Messrs Emery, F. Robson, 
Leslie : Mrs Stirling and Mis* Wyndham. To oonolude with 
THE WANDEHINQ MINSTREL. Jem Boggs, Mr F. Robsut 

R b Y A L OPERA, DRURY LANE.— 
' On MONDAY, TUESDAY, and FRIDAY, LUCREZIA 

BORGIA. Lucreiia, Madame Csrsdori; tbe Duke, Mr llsmiltou 
Brshsm. 

On THURSDAY and SATURDAY, DF.B FREISCHUTZ, 
Max, IJerr Reichsrdt; Caspar, Herr Formes ; Alioe, Madame 
Carodori. To concluile each Evening with a BALLET DIVER- 
TISSfiMKNT 

Prices: Gsllsries, Is. ; Pit, 2s.; Boxes, 3i. ; Dreas-Cirole, 5s ; 
Private Boxes, 21s, 42s., and 63i.; may he had st the Box Office 
from 9 till S o’clock daily, and at tbe principal Libraries and 
Musiiwellers. 

The Prospectus Is now ready, and may be had st the Box 
Offl(W and at all Music sellers and Libraries. __ 

SOCI EtY~ of”PAINTERS In WATER 
COLOURS.—The Fiftieth Annual Exhibition will open st 

tlieir Osllery, 5 Psllrasll, East, on Monday the 24th of April. 
Admittsnoe, is. Catalofue, 81I. 

JOSEPH J. JENKINS, Saoretary. 

FLOWER-PO I S'and garden SEATS.— 
JOHN MORTLOCK, ‘2S0 Oxford sirset, respeotfUlly an- 

nounees that he has a very large aisurtmsnt of the above articles 
In various colours, and solicits an early inspection. Every de- 
seriptiou of useful CHINA, GLASS, sod EARTHENWARE, st 
ths lowest possible prioe, for Cash.—250 Oxford street, near 
Hyde park. ___ 

H'ORTICULTURAL SOCIETY of LON¬ 
DON.—Notice U hereby given that the EXHIBITIONS 

ef FLOWERS and FRUIT, in tbe SOCIETY’S GARDEN, in 
the present season, will take plaea on ths following Saturdays, 
vis: May 1.1, June 10, and July 8 ; and that Tuesday, April 
la ths last day on whioh the usual privilegod Tioksts ars issued 
to Fellows of tbs Society.____ Art-union of London.—The 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING to reosive ths Oonneil’s 
Report, and to distribute tbe amount tubaeribed for the purobass 
of Works of Art, will be held at ths Theatre Royal Lyceum (by 
the kind permis-ion of CHARLES MATHEWS, £aq.| ost 
Tuesday the 25th inst at Eleven for Twelve o’otoek. The receipt 
for the current year will proenre admission for Member aud 
friends. GEORGE GODWIN, > Uunursry 
444 West Strand, April LEWIS POCOCK^ /Ssaretarles. 

CONSUMPTION »nd its' CDKATIYE 
MEANS.—A pepuiar treatise with easee moat sucoeaafully 

treated, by JAMES HONEYWuOD, M.R.O.S.1. Lleenttate, fte. 
14 Nals(m eauare, Blaekfriars road. Sold by Maaa, N OomnUl, 1 

prioe Is.—Hours of Consnltstlon, from Nino tiU Four dgUy. 

DEAFNESS. Deafness.—Mode of self-cure for Country 
Patients. Just published (sent post free for 8 poBtsgs 

stamps). Dr Hssbkrt HAMrazD, M.R.C.S., Surgenn-Aurist, on 
Deafness, mods of Self-eure by painless treatment, one of the 
most invaluable disooveries ever made. Address to Dr Manfredls 
Kesidenoe, 73 Regent vtreet London. Patients received daily. 
~ - A FAMrLy~MEDlClNE* PAUL GAG E’S ELIXIR 

has been eiUblisbed Forty-four years as ths best remedy fur 
PHLEGM 

and all the Dieorders arising from it, vlx Bilious Complaints, 
Indigestion, Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma, Worms, Hooulng 
Cough, Colioi, Cholera Morbus, Agus, Feveli^ Gout, Roromla, 
Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, Ae.—A Treatise on 
Fblegm, aud all the Complaints above-mentionnd, is delivered fratU at aH the Depots.—Bold in bottles at 3s. 9d , 4a 6d. and lie. 

y Paul Gaoi, 482 New Uxford Street; and by all lespcolabls 
Medicine Vendora__ 

OLLOWAY'8 OINTMENT and PILLS i 
effect extraordinary CURES of BAD LEGS.—Mrs AJ. effect extraordinary CURES of BAD LEGS.—Mrs 

M'Qill, of Seel street, Dublin, suffered for many years with a 
fearful bad leg, whioh broke out soon after her oonflnement; there 
were several wounds in it, and the swelling was enormous ; she 
endured the most exoruoiating pain both (lay and night, and ths 
general opinions of ths Medical attendanta were, that it could 
not be cured; therofore amputation woa tbe only remedy. 
However, bod as It was, Holloway’s Ointmsut and Pills were 
resorted to, and these rairaouloua medieinet soon produced a 
wonderful change for tbe better, and ultimately effected a sound 
and perfect oure. Sold by all Dragslata, and at Profeseor 
Holloway^ eetablisbment, 244 Strand, London. 

D INN E FORD’8 
PURE_ FLUID MAGNESIA 

has been for many yean maotkated by the most sminent 
of ths Msdioal Profsasion, as ap sxoellent Remedy for ACI¬ 
DITIES. heartburn; headache, gout, and IN¬ 
DIGESTION. As a mild Aparleot It is adsslrshly adapted 
for dclioatelFemales, partieularly during Pregnauoy; and it pre¬ 
vents the Feed of InAmte from tarniu eenr during digmon. 
Combined with the ACIDULATED LraON SYRUP, it ferns 
an Effirvesoing Aperient DratuthC whioh is highly agreeable and 
efitoaeioua. Prspsrsd by DINNftFORD anffCO. Dispensing 
Chemists laud Oansral Amn-s for ths Improved Horas-haiy 
Gloves sod Betts), 178 New Bond street, London, and sold byall 
rsspeotabU.Chemists threwghent the Rmptw. 

I^HITE OXIDE of ZINC and ZINC 
TV ' IFAOIT Ldagiisn Soott’s Patent.) 
UROWLEIL WHilJL agd (^WLEV.fole lUaiifeotatsn. 

new sojiply jnis fnhc kloqs substHu^ for White Lnd (to Ship- 

fin m for iaUrtor. 
«ttori«r, tirt* 
dfssssd to Mm 
atSist Loodoo. 

Matrimonial institution, 
FOUNDED IMA 

i Offices—12 John street, Adelnhl, London, and 18 Nassau strsot, 
I New York, 
i Banktrs—Royal British. 

This lastlltttlen'has been established many ysara (with great SM- 
I oess), as a medium for tbe introduction of parties unknown to 
I each other, who are desirous of formiug Matrimonial Allianoes, 
I but, who, from oome oaose or otbor, oannot ted Partnors in 
, their own eirole of aoqaalntanee, eutUhle in poaiUom, do. Tho 
I s’riotest honour and secrecy la maintained lu every oate.—Pro* 

spootuoea, appllontloua Forma Hulas, and every lafonnatlon, seat 
free to any Nomo, Inltlala or Addroso, oa receipt odTvslrs Pos¬ 
tage Stamps. 

By Order of tho Dirootors. 
LAURENCE CTTTRBtfRT. 

18 John strost, Adrlpbi, London. 
- - - - . 

ANTAGONISTIC TO SOPHISTRY. PREJUDICE. AND 
EMPIRICISM. 

147 Woodcuts, 41 Cases, 2 vola. la saoh; by post, la M. ON SINGLE and MARRIED LIFE. 
** To be, or not to be, that is tbe qneotton.* 

By R. J. OULVERWELL M.D. (IIMI), H.ACS. (1127), L.A.O. 
(1824) I tt years Medical and Forenslo Roforso la thosa matt Its. 
Programme.—Advent of Puberty and Conrespondiag rtisirriailnili 

—Duties and Casualties of Single Life—Marriage and Its eon- 
Bidorations—Happy aud fruitful AUianess—Mods of soearinf 
tbom—Infelicitous nod Infartiis enss, their sbviatloB mm 
romovaL 

Sherwood, 28 PaUmoslor row t Maaa, 88 Oomhill 1 Oarvalbo. 
147Fleot street I and all Bookstllsrsi er by post from Dr Cul- 
vorwoU, 10 Argyll plaos, Rogont ati^ wlu assy bo SMMdteS 
from Un tiIljl|vo. Bvanlni^sovMi till nlna. 

triesemarI 
ProUstod by Royal LstUrs Patent of Bnglaad, an4 stearod 

by tho BmIs uf the EooU do Pharroaelo da Paris, aad tbs 
Imperial CoUags of Msdioiao, Vienna. 

TriMemar, No. J, PR remedv for RelAXRiioo, SpmnRtonrhosR, 
and Exbaustioa of tbe Bystsas. 

TriMemar, No. 2, 
Effeetnally, in ths short spsM ef three days, eomplstsly. sad 

*«««• ‘koM disordsTs wMiA CapM 
and Cnbshs have so long been thought sa aalldoi# fer. to Mis 
ala ef ths health of a vast portion of th > population. 

'jriffseniBr, No. 8, 
Is tte g^ Ooatlasatal rsmedy for that otom of Dtsordor. 
which unfurtraately tbe Xagliah Phyaisiaa trsaU with Massory 
%o lb# locTltohle dmniotloa of tbo poltonfc'f oi»vftlMitioQg om 
white the tuauiariUa in ths werid osaaet rsa^ku 

Y@E8BIIAJt Koa 1,2, and 3 are alike dsfilA of tssto or 
smell, and of ell nauaealwig qualities. Tbey^Buy lay on tbs 
to^ table witheat shatr use bstog saiisttal. , 
. teld la tia eaast at liasasiwfrsf nsMM -iFm 

Z*^*®**** ” «y»iip<risti>ropsrtlss fer iaUitor, 
las pwpasw^faswMrtUdfit snswer to letters ad- 
(Mqr* md OmwMf, » Lontoaid 

f 



THE EXAMINER, [April 28. 

PASTKRN COUNTIES RAILWAY—Ob[ A RUNDEL SOCIETY.-Th. Publication j Tf J. •"'I ° ® ^ I 

FAMILY TICKKTg to T*ni FAMILY TICXKT8 to YonM||t 
for Twoutr-olrfht <l*jt Forwi FlrfV- 

Ih and LowMiofI kralUhU 
ctUu, It*. Booond-ctaati Bt for Tvoutr-oi^nt utjt ram; rint-riau, iz*. Moono-ciaat. nf aarr net paid tn««r >*um< 

with a Tlekot>>r ont MamVor of each Fanil/ to irarol to aad to the Treaoarer hr Poet" 
fre at ereatlr reduced fare*. iOllN J 

Ab KXOURdloN fron I^oadna at I.M p n. erer/ Wednoadar 13 aad l4 Paltmall Fee 
and daturdar. to OambrlJfe, Yaroaouth. Loweetoft, ha. with Mareh IlM. 
opttoa ef reiantiiia •tihin Mven dare. ' ' 

An EXCt'R8li»>l to irawiCII or HARWICH everr Bund*/ CONTRACT FOI 
el Elaht am. returning the eane da/. Fartt, fa Pint, 6a l>epa 
Hceond. la dd. Thlrd^claae 

An Kteureion to IPdWirH ar HARWICH b/ Rteaa 
reaael from North Wo-deieh, in eonjunetioii with M4i an. rfYilL' rVtmmiRli 

■rarlnff bj Min l>al«l»l^m Wm. Ollrer W illiame ^ chai-gea •« <»«»•»» *“• nieaD» «• eu™ j ana win, tnerefore. eandTiw?** 
trraiottei Fmeoea at Padua la aow readr and memberewho ^ i iB iin ^ reociriiig a etanp^ •avelopc, proper!/ addmiedB.*^kB- 
hare not paid their UnbeeHptloneare roqureted to forward them -V# l•t)RNHILL LONDON. Preecilptlon ured.—Direct the Her. E. of the 
U the Treiorer hr Poet-oBee Order pa> able at Charing cron. REOENT 8TRHET. and ^ CORN HIUbL. t.u.ruu.^. *,rie«. Briiton, London. U RorJ 

■- s'ss'?iis5a». 
CONTRACT n«WU.TP.A*D .ED DEED. J- ... 

HE CummiMioner. for ..Mutini; tho j ..n... -J* 

I.O.J lllih Adml«l in tta, .m. ..f L1..HC. for M.nrntar. ..>^11 Emhar>^ or KINO WILLIAM gTIlEETCITr^^^’ t .qJ j 

to othera the maane of aura; and will, therefore. 
reociringa etanped eavelopc, proper!/ addrenid » •• 
Preeciwlon ured.—Direct the Her. E. DcooiAea* 
atreet, Briiton, London. ^ Hrihid 

rVf^^riherpartleuIereeeeplaoarde er hand hllla, wbleh na/ a'p*',;’'„^'L‘’mU*"bVw!ih!li . I.m.1 el Biahoneueie .la.an.i afi.r • Alh treat •••h tueh P»re .ni M ipa/ be Will iig to t.ontraci lor 

CONTRACT FOR WHITE AND RED LEAD. 
Deparlmeui of the 

Htorekeeper Oenera! ef the Nary, 
Beneraet pUee, April lo, I'it. 

QTOOPINa of the suoliLDuarTTri? 
O TRACTION of the CHEST, or OROWINaorrer!:^* 
iHOULDKKS. hare been remored in nanr thun^IrJ^ f the 
I..AA.. ..... hw HIN'VON'M Paoinu* aaaea 

rrmuncrate. 
In the eaee of Lireriet 

be had at Blebopegale .tailon on and after jjith In.t. -H;r'Mii;.t/b Doeh V.rd, at Chathain, with 

CoaehiBf luperintendent'f ))Bae, BiahopegaU Btatlen, WHITE LEAD, 
__^l"Oi April, last _end Her Maleriy'a Dock YarJi,at Deptford. Woolwich,Chatham 

C T KA M to INDIA, C !l I N A, and Bherinm. p-ru«ooth •«* Vfvsrii***'* 

n AUSTRALIA. Ac. _ _.n. ..i., om.. Nr 

wu...aw>»rM'. ~A7 .. ---- aLTEKATIUN IN THE TEA niTTW 

BrgmmrTl reqnert a Book i. kept for the mlrr of EamItieD „ ^-tirda, „ 

andScrrani.-namre.-ho. on ebangioK. «n*7 »<•>» *<» ^V^Ki^r" aU our TEAS, a7d o« c^^^^ 

***H*j'?and D. NIOOLL, Merchant Tailora, 114,116, US, 120 proved quality at the reduced prloca 

Regent (treat, end ti Comhill, London 
April 7, laU 

T<w.““‘’ *“**®"*«™ »1U had 

RIDQWAY and OOMPANy 

i A Perm of the Tender mi/ be eeeu at the eaid 
Tlia Penlntular tad Oriental Steam NarUatlon Compan/*e j Tender will be recairtd after One o’clock on the D.*/ 

SiramerK, oarr/lng Her Majret/'i malli an f dr«patrhea. atart j n.ir will any he noticed unleaa the Part/atleuda, or ai 
from Pou'hAnipton for the undrrmeiillotie<l iKirlt, ae f .ilowi authorUed In Wrtung. 

For ADEN, I KVI.<iN, MADRAS, rAI.4fi;TTA, I'ENA.NO, | i;„r/ Tender inu.t be addreeeed to the Seoreti 
SINUAI'URE, and HuNU KuNU, on the 4lh and WHh of eiery Admiralty, and brnr lu the lelt-liend oomer the woid 
month. WhR( and Re<! Lead,”and mii.t alao be delirered i 

For ADPI.AIDE. PORT PHILIP, and SYDNEY (tenchlng piece, aca .aipanicd by a L.tter'lgned by two rrtponill 
at RATAVIA I. on th( (III of erery alternate month ; neit de- i anoaglnit to liecome bound with the IVm n tendering, 
liarture 4lh May. of IWlOi i r the due i-erformance of the Cont-aet. 

For MALTA and ALEXANDRIA on the 4th and'iOthef the ---- - 

[r’^MALTA ..J CLNSIANILNOI'LE ..() 

Fo* VIDO.DPORTd, LISBON, CA DU. and 01BBALTAB. SALE, by erder of the Hon. ‘^r Commimioneni of hei 

on 111. ;iU ihb. and ilAh of a>ery month. 'i uTifvKSDAY 
MAKuKII.I.is to MALTA-The Cmpanrlnew end fbel Mo.NDAt let, TILSDAV •"J, for 

(teamdilpe VAI.KTTA and VEC’TIS aie dl-patcbe.! from M.4. at li o’clock at noon preclMly, the following UUUli.s ^or 
Marseilles t. Malta on the imh and »sih of ere.r home «mn umptio.i. r”»s«. rettcul-ii. Ac bra > 
m nth. In eonnwtion with the Moutbempton I'ackele of the 4th be.de of meUi, bo k*. 
end iiSh ef the uioulh delal.re, cane, niouii e l. ca-keti. Ac coffee, cambrii 

o«ee No*n^^^VER WANSKY, Lime-strkbt Vaults a LLKN’S ILLUSTKATIi:I) CXTALOOii# 
T of Treatr ! ^ ^ <•*** Riche* rourt) Import* Winei in email caeki. •“•I*; £\_ containing eize, price, and deAcription of '* 
lia Agent for ble for private F.milie*, the geiiuinenes* of which may he relied ,rticlei, coiKiding of rnrtmauteauii, Trarelling 

ALLSOPP'S PAI.E „d 

, and my 
.lice with 

..wino OOOIH for I the inT.»lid and the rebuilt "—Oie-een, .Mar B. HEAL and SON’S Stock comprieee bandaomelv J... . 
,o.*. ..iiroT'VeticuDr A* braiH^ ALLSOPI' .s DALE ALE ONLY ii BOTTLED by PARKER *nd llra*e-roouiitod Iron Bed»teadi, Childron’i CrTb?^"*! 
home ^n urn Ptlo’i. 1 and TWININO. Rcer Merchant*. DALL MALL. Cote of new and elegant de*igu». Vahoga^ Birrh^ 
be.de ^tn^l. ^.;k . I erhii .mbr^dery^ ! IMPERIAL Mr ASURE -Querte. Se_; Pint..6*.; Half-pinte Walnut-tree Bedvteade. of the (ounderi and bert man^-??^ 
drUhra, canc.'mouii e l. ca-keti. Ac ?^u'lu * brmM*‘“brlLT ^ (for luiicheonl, iU. per do« 
chief*, einbroldcnd, clo.'k*, iii.rble, ormulu, iironic, nrao^ , i r 
wood.It, Ac. clock f«ie* (Diitchl crdlal*, d.puerreotrpe plate*. | npwar i*. _ 

URE —(juarte. Se ; Piuta,6*.; Half-pinte Walnut-tree Bed.teade, of the soundert and bert mani.fc.o**” 
doBcu. Alto ill Cask* of l» gallonj and rnanr of them fitted with Furniturea, complete Au”’ 

ff(>TC<*K M If KU KHY UIV TN, Th*ii !!*• \ II>KNI>n j HtiU th»t n > pAltl f'»r at tht < ►ftce Ih* lirccWflr 
f'f the ye*r K>lt are n >w DA Y A III.K dally (Tuewlaya ezeeptaJi, Uctirralefler two o’clock In the afternoon, and tliat ou the daya 
(tween the hour, of Ttii an I Thre-* <i*oliH:k. 

Hr tirdm flhe Director., 
WILLIAM SAMUEL DOWNKS. Actuarr. 

Uctirralafler two o’clock In the afternoon, and tliat ou the da.va 2» lo>ng Ijine, Weat Smitlifial I, l^i^^nu_ 
of tala luiiiiar will not ha recri.ad hr tha Ueceirar Urntral after _ 
rieven o'cle' k III the fo'eno in. •'ztalogiiea niiiy be hid at the A LLSOPP’S PALE or BITTER ALE.— 
Wuaeu'a Marehouve, tu.toui llouao, fhamia aticet. Sixpence aLLSODD and SU.NS heg to Inform the TRA DE. 

aaoli. _ - - - - that they are now regiatcring order* f a the March Rrewing* of I IAVfllML’LMJs: Mtsjnvfp o.i.l ITVIVTII- - -- - - - tlMt they are now regiatcrliig order* r.i the .wareii iirewing* or 
1 iN r.D.lv>, .\I .'\r>'M , aiDt I),>lVliIV . V iii.’v I V’fl *Lo fll A I PA LAf!!’’ I'AI.EALE lu (’a*k* of 18 Oallona and upward*, at the 

i SAL MUTUAL LIDi: ASSURANCE 80UIETY, S43 i |1 Ol tUO CltlOi/Vli imt;\vKUV, Burton ou-Traut | and at lha uudermeutioned ' 
TRANIi, l-OMHiN. " IA.4.—It lalnfeiidadtoopen the Uryi’Jtl Da aoa aud Dark Branch K.tabli.hmeiita:— STRANIi, I.OMHiN. 

Wer lli.kton an e itlrcly new prlnripte. 
Aiiinilla-itaadiiiHlel to a «haroln the piofita 
No charge f r Dolirr Stam|>« 
I'red t giren for half I he pi . inloma. 
AMigninriiU and Tran*f< re of I'oHclea regUter d free of charge. 
Dreii'iu.i.a pa.able half yrarir, qiiarterlr, or iivuilhlr. 
.A .local i'uniml..lon allowed to eollcitora and agciita on the in- 

truduotloii of loi*inr *. 
A.NTIDi.NV DEDK.M A Actuary an I S loreUrr. 

atllie end of .Miyr j after which tuey will be open Daily, Sun- 
I day* excepted. 

The following arc the arrangement* for the almiailon of the 
I’uhlio !— 

FivkSiiili.i.'.o llzra—On Sutiir lava the public will be admit* 
tad by payment at ihe do t* or by ticket, of oa eioh. 

llai.r-cHowa D*ra.—Dii Fridar* the public will he admitted 
by payment at the doora or t>y iicketa ot g*. tid. each. 

LiiNDtlN, at 61 King M’illiain atreet, City ; 
LI VERDDitL, at Oo. k atreet ; 
MtNOllESTEH, at Dude place; 
DUDLEY, etthe Burnt Tree; 
«il,.ASiiil\V, et lU .St Vincent atreet ; 
liUilLIN, at I Crainpton <|uay ; 
RIRMINOIIAM, at Market hall ; 
SOUTH W.ALES, at 13 King atreet, IlrUt'd. 

^ALT and C(L’S EAST INDIA PALE 
O ALE.—lu couie<]uenca of the REDUCTION in arieaM 
Ilopf, the 6f. per barrel advauoed on thia Ala lu Octobar Yuu 7 
taken o.fi. *’ ■ 

DURTON-ON-TRENT, March 27,18S4. 

STORES. 
London .. 22 Hungerfor I wharf. 
Liverpool. 6’g Hanry atreet. 
Mancheater... 37 Brown atreet. 
Rirmiiighatn .. 2Ct Hull atre^ 
Rriat 1 . Hark hall, Baldwin atreet 
Nottingliani. 41 Urey hound atreet. 
Dublin . 4 Crown alley. 
Kdiiihurgh .   17 Dowiiic place 
Dundee. I.i New Inn Entry, High (treat 

Me*.r* .A LLSOPD ami SONS take the opiKirtunity of announ. | J'lYmcr price, 

I kUTV OFF TEA.—On ami after the 6thof 

I / April, the prices of all our TEAS will be agalu REDUCED 
4d. per |iouiid. 

Stiong t’oiigou Tea, 2*. 81 , 2*. lod., 3i. ; former pric«a,3a.« 
3... ’Jd , .’la. 4d. Rich Houchoiig 'i’la, .'la. 2d.. :ia. 41., ;ia 8d.; fonatr 
prices, 3*. fid., :ia "(d., 4s. Rest .Vaaam Drkoe Souchong Taa 4i.i ., 48. Rest .Vaaam Drkoe Souchong Taa, 4(. i 

4d.. Driuie Uunpewder Tea, 4a., 4a.’44, 
VJlimiUHSo! MlNDllN —An old-estilhlishcfl S.iM.t.au D*va.-Mondi,..T..ral..v., w..lne,.lav.,,„.i Tl.ura* oii.t to I’D IV ATE FAMILIES thatth.lr ALES, ao atrongly The beri P«,i 
lil vi.. .. I I I ,• . . e ,1 « .1 .1.. 1. d (*■ will bs Kliilling (laia -At the g ito*. a pavi.ie it of on • aliil* r.c>Jin;iieiidr<l hr the iio'dical prof anion may t>e procured iii uunpowuer, .la .lormer price, 5a.4d. 
* him cal h will allmu the puhlio, or tickets entitling the hoi Icr to DRAHJIIT _aml BUTTLES UENIUNE. from all the inoat ..if'.'y'A'iii’*’','’’I’nme Mocha, It 41. 
dcrou. to ADd'oINT AfiKNTs in Ih'c ,H.pul».i, .li.tiu.. 'T**'“i'*RKSDFt’T VIHK Lum-lsED* VH^UaI I fTs uAt tild M.ch., ll 1 nme Mocha. It 41. 

^ H I . aiaoeanmata, ' bv it* having ” ALL.SoDP wid SDNS - written aer«*i it. "''>«• Teas, eoffee.*, mud *i.icea sent carriage free to any railway 
^ 111 *’ilt * .1 K Ijai kii y hingaliintl Indu ling ftr*t-cIaiM carriage .?a. 9d - --Mation nr market town in England, if to the value of 4ii. ar a*- 

laekhealh. Ae. lampitea I road li.eludli.g aecoi.d .. 2*. Id. \TUMBER0\E SAINT PAUL’S CHURCH ""‘I’'. I»y‘'’''I *'■'“"d COMDAN Y. Tea-raerclianta. 8 Kiaj 
{ UUngton, .ho. Dad lingtou Inolu.liug third ditto . la bd. U cUlil* IV To, 1 1 *V LI Li O V^H U iVV^ U WiHUm .trect. City, London. A geneiil prioa-curreut aaal aaw 
Mii^Uin Kri)tiii|^t4>n i liiiUcii , , . a « m i ■ lat i * ^ ^ " AKI). frf*uii APiilioAttuti 
DaUton Kaniitngton Hyd. uham, Ac. Ciiii naav.-Children under 12 yeara of ago will be adralitei at ElUMTI’ENCE PER DOUN D REDUCTION iu the PRICE -^^njii i uoaimu. _ _ 
tieidford, Ao. half the abova rataa ofTfi.V. Further lleduotiun of the Duly, 4d.; and Fall in the ^ L A (J K S NICKEL SILVER if 
Addrei., with full parfleuUr*, to Mr John Such, Printer, ID.uaa or t»ra*iau.-The Palace and Park will h# opened on Market value. 4d. O acknowlelgcd to he the tmre<t in .Ti.r.n« J! 

lluJgo row, \t atlliig ct'ert. Moinlayaat nine o clock, on Tueadaya Wedneadaya, andThura* In making thia aatiafaclorv announcement, we beg to remind twelfth the nrioe^of ailver made infnTM^M 
-- - - - - -- --dayaatteno’clockam an Ion Kridav* and Sotur.Uya at twelve pur. liaaera anxiou* to obtain the U*t value for their money, iTerurt.fr^Va-no^^ 

4 vri.’ i\i.* 1V ■ 'tv/vu I'n u’elock. and cloae everv day an hour hefor* suuact. that, in n.iint afniialitv. nomliinud wit), lno.lara(ion In tirina tl.a I I CrUC , po 9, CaU CgtlCka _ . _ . 

a coiiucetlou iiiuliialiy bcnrflatal : 
a I'laphani llaikii y kingaland 

Rlai'khealh, Ae. llampaira I road Ncwlnglon 
Bur'Ugh Itllngtoii, .Vo. Pad lingtou 
Riltton Kriialiigton I’lmitoo 
DaUton Keniilngton Hyd< uham, Ac. 
tUidford, Ao. 
Addrei*, with full parllcuUn, to Mr John Such, Printer, 

iinjge row, \t atllng it'rrt. 

kingaland 
Ncwlnglon 
Pad lington 
I’lmitoo 
Hyd< uham, Ac. ElUMTI’ENCE PER POUND REDUCTION Di the PRICE 

of TI’:.V. Further lleduotiun of the Duly, 4d.; and Fall in the ^ L A 0 K’S N 1C K E L S I L V E R li 
kj acknowle Iged t(> he the piirevt metal in exiatence, at etM* 

BANK OF DEPOSIT, 

No. 3 pALi.utLk Eaar, axi> 
T Sr Maarix’a rt.acx, Tntral.iiaa agi aitr, Loxpov. 

EsTtNLisnau A.D IMI. 

o’clock, and cloae every day an hour before luuact. that, in point of ({uality, oombio 

Ori.eivo D»v.—The opening will take place about the end of TEAS we ciipply are uuei|U^Ul 
May. The precl*e dav will be aiiuouuerd aa early aa poaaible. On *'*"* ** * n* 
that ... tickcU only will I • admitted. V^!a. K, 

that, in point of quality, oombioed with moderation in price, the 
Strongeat Thread Kinf’i 

Fiddle Pattern Pattwa 

I NVESTME.NT ACCOUNTS may be opened 
1 daily, with oapllat of any amount. 

Interest ■■avaida In January and July. 
PETER MOHRISuN, Managing Diraotor. 

Prospeeuses and lorin* snitfree ou apphcati .n. 

SaasoR TicaxTa—Seanm tickets will be issued at two gulnata | ^*** Kf®**®** “I 
each, »o admit the Proprietor to the Palace and Park on the dav . lataoHuu 1“ the maloiity of purohaaeii : 
of opciiiiig, and on all other daya when the building if open to Y Thia is a rery aerviMable Tea 
the public .n , in I Strong and uaefal black leaf > Lrcbetradaandforlargett- 

Seiron llckeii, to InclU'leoonreyanoealong the Crratal Palace I Congou...Perlb. 3 O) labliahmenta. 
lUilWi/from London bridge to the Pala.’e and back, without | N Thie if inoet drsirable Tea for 
further uharge, will tw if'ued at four guiueoa cMb, subject t»the Strong rich and full fla* ( families. Ite flavour cannot 
rwgulatioue of the lomdoii, Brighluu, and South Coast Hallway youred lilaok Tea . 3 8( fail to please, wliiUt Ita 

A NCHOR ASSURANCK COMPANY, for I th. puMIc..nd 

i V LIFE, FIRE, and ANNUITIES,C7 Uhcaiwide, UnJon, I ‘I ;;.'* .. , 
Litabllehed .\.D. Ia4.i. Capital il,iKii,iiM). .No era*on ticl 

Uoiiipaiiy i hut thCM' tu krt* will be available only for tiaiiis 
from an 1 to laoid oi and the Palaoc on such days as It li open to 
the nubile, and will not be available for any Intermediate sta- 

um require ane moei ooeiif per Dozen ... I2ii.andl5s. — 2Na. Da 
unJ to gire the greatcit sat- pmert do. do. IDs. and i:<s. 10s. 21a 36a 

' Teaspoons do. 6s. and fle. Hs. ils. 111. 
hla is a rery serviceable Tea A sample tea-spoon tent free, on receipt of ten postsgs-itsM. 
for Che trade and for large tt- Slack’s Table t 'utlery has been celebrated for nearly kali i 
labliahmenta. century for quality and cheapness, arery article warrants 
hie if inoet drsirable Tea for RICII.VRU and JOHN SLACK alto solicit an luspse'taiN 
families. Ite flavour cannot their exirenaive Stock of Poper and Japan Tea-traya, PalMt’i 
fail to pleiwe, whiUt its | handle Lamp*. Dish Cover*, aa well as every article in Fumiddai 
itreugtb fa very great. 

Life aoaurMioe* e nhraeing every ountiligancy are issue I by this 
Cvuijiaiiy, free of sianip dtilv, at moderale premium*. 

Lifr auiiui lai may be purchased of the Cuiupany on rqullaMe 
term*. 

Fire lu«uraure may bs effected in thU and in foreign countries 
at the usual latrs. 

Th* prosnecliii of tha t'oiapanr S*<l tablaa for asauranee may 
be ubialiird at tha ehiaruaieelu London, or from auy of theCum- 
iMsoy's agents lu tha pravlu.'es, and ou tha Cuullornt 

WM FRKDEKICK BELLAMY, Secretary. 

PREMIUMS HEOb'Cl.D THIRTY DEB OE.Ni’. 
ANNUAL DIVISION OF DHOFITS 

.No sra*on ticket will be Iraiiaferxble or available ezeept to th* 
perou whoi* sl^natiirs It hear* 

Familv Sat*oN Til aar*. —.Memhart of the tame family who' 
reside together will hare the privilege of lakiog season tiaWeta for 
their own u*«, willi or without railway ooiireyauce, on th* fol- ' 
I'Wing r* luced terms i— 

DAKIN andCOMDANY, 
TS.V-MKRCHANTS, and I'atsutees for Roasting Coffee 

in .-lilver C«Under*, 
NUMBER ONE, SAINT DAUL’S CilUKCllYARD. 

A 11 L Y S U M M K R and Eg\.RLY 
AlA FA81110XA.—The en<l«Dce of the lensri U never dispu-, 
ted to ece mud feel the intloeuoe uf the euu, and the Rtmoepherc ' 

*-«aa*asv wwmass^'w, n'eors V/WVLI mO WCII KSCTCF/ ATLIVIC lU W UfXUBBM^ 
Iruuiuougery; every article marked in plain figures, at laek 
prices that will fully convince purchasers of the advsntsgeief 
purchasing at their eatahliahmeuL A most elsgant aarortaaslaf 
Bronzed Fenders, at Prices that defy oompetition. Their Cisls- 
logue of Drawings and Pr.cea may be had gratu, oi sent peB 
free. Orders abore itl. aent carriage-frea, par rail, witkia tt 
miles. 

HICHAKl) and JOHN SLAUR. 836 STRAND 
_ (Op|Hieite Somerset Housel, 

Ig^ENDEltS, aTUVKb, andXiRE iKUNti. 
oreign Countries i ■wingreiui.-w **rm*.— . leu lo see ana icei me innueuoe or ins sun, and the atmosphere Y w h'V I»I.’is < wHUkV/i v 

• Families taking two ticket* will be entitled to 10 prr rout , dit* ^ at ones betoken* the existence of WiuUr or Summer. The change olU V Eb, 
ramuranee may count on the gr.iee aiuuuul paid for such tirkeie; taking three , fyom the foru.er to the latter ia this yrar immediate, and the JL -Buyers of the ab.ive are reqi 
lauy uf theCum- tlokeu. to a tUseouiit uf 16 |>er cent ; Uktug four tickcU, to a ; changes in attire toaorres|>oud with the eeaeon should be acormi- to visit Wfl.LIAM S. BURTON .s 
„,nt. discount of 20 per oout.; and fire ticket* and upwards, to a dis-| hie to all sla*ssa The mauulfisaut stuck prepared by E. Mosxs and street (corner of Newmau atreet), N 

reiiureted, hef>re finally decMlu 
N .s SHOW-ROOMS, I« UlM 

DI RECTOR.<4. 
The riiUholin, Ohainnan. 

Richard Hartley Kennedy, E«| Deputy-Chairman. 
(Vdooel Miohael k. Harold. 
Fraucit Ur<>digan, Kwi 
Alexender llohert Inliie, Esq 
John InglU Jerdeiti, Kaq. 
Jamas John Klidoch, Esq, 
Jlaury Imws''U, Esq. 

William Morlav, Eaq. ploca, London brii 
Ruhoit Frauots Power, Esq. *ul Palao* ;also at 

M D. Rond afreet ; Weatci 
Archibald Spans, E*q. lingiitou Railway 1 
Fiwdenek Valiant Esi|. Sricuk Rsuki.aT 
Rev. F. W, J. Vickery visions end reguUtl 

tloksM, to a diseouiit or 16 |>or caul ; taxing rour iicaou, a ' chaiigsa in attirs to aorras|>oud with ilis season should bo aeormi- to visit Wl I.LIAM S. BURTON .s SHOW-ROOMS, It Uinn 
discount of 20 peroeut.: and fire tickets ainl upwards, to a dla- | ble to all sla*s*a The mauulfisaut stuck prepared by E, Muaxs and street (corner of Newmau street), No*. 1 and 8 Newman atiaeti 
count of 26 |ier oenL Famdiea cUhuIng t)ie atiove privilege, aud y-oii furuitbe* every fkoillty for th* attainment or this puiqHice. And 4 and 6 Perry’s place. They art the largest in th# world, 
dssirou* «o avail themselvsa of It, raual apidy In the ascoiiipauy- | ms fsry soouumloal prices they charge are udraotogSi whioh «<>ntaiu such au assortment of FENDERS, STOVES, KANAIH. 
Ing form ; and lhc*s tio’xU will be arailahl* ouly t> the perron* I cannot be aoeurad at any other hunts. The new styles of Sum- FIUE-IRoN.S, aud GENERAL IRON.MONGERY u saaaot 
named lu such application. Priutcd Furm* uf ApclicaDuu may mer Aitirs for JuvsuUs* and adulta at E. Musr* and Sog*t City he approached elsewhere, either for variety, noreltr, beaaly d 
be had at Uie UOioc, 3 Adelaide place, aud at the other uIBces for Ketahlishmcut aud their Wsat-enJ Urauub, excels alllprcviuusly design, or cxquititcucoa of werkmauship. Bright otovei, vkk 
tiokaia. , ■ exhihiied—cl.gauce, rarlety, liuhneas, iia.ilucaa. aud ocutiomy bronzed ornameuta and two aets of bar*. 21. 14s. to 6t lOaj diW* 

Scss.iu tick*.'* willsntllle to admission Lorn tu* opening dsy iH-ing msguificcntly oombined—the desideratum in Drees has with ormolu ornaiuenU aud two acts of bars, 6L 10a to llA IRi 
till th* 3«Hh April, 1*66. been suooaaafully attained, whiohIsnovslty,f*»hion, oomfort, and Bronzed Fenders complete, with standards, from 7a to RI 

Applications may be made for season tiekats at th* oOce* ofth# duiability ; and the iiuioii of th* mott talented Artistes aud th* Steel Fenders from 21. 16s. to 61. ; ditto, with rich ormoll SHF 
I'ompauy, 3 AdvUide place, laiDduu bridge. Fe^m ticket., m bo.t workmen in Ihe world will render the Summer Atilre mauu- meuU, from 21. lua to 71. 7*.; Fire-irons from la Dd. the lel B 
soon ae ready, will b# aellvrred in the order in which the appll- fgotured by E. Uosat aud Sox tbs eucuintuiu of erery circle of 4a Sylvoter aud all other Patent Stores, with radlafisi 
ration* havabaen made, at the offlors of thaCompauy, 3 Adelaida s,>oirty ; tha most novel and alsgant materials ar* dUplayed in hearth plates. All whioh he is eusbUi to **U at thses W 
plocs, London bridge, and 14 Regeiit street; and at the tn- th* Summer Vests aud Trouaen made hy E. Mosx* aud cos, aad reduced charges 
*ul I’alao* ;al*o at Mr Same’,18tJ*mct’**tr**t; .Mr .Mitchell a »u ondles* varleiy of new siyle* in Coata palstuis, Ac. Ao. Firetly—From the frequency and extent of bis porohasRI «A^ 
Rond street; MeaUrtuuk Library, Kuightibridg* ; Loudon aud ar* off«r*d at th* mo4 ooououleal prioea Tha Hat, Cap, Ho- Wooondly—From thoaa nurohase* being mad* usluRraty W 
Rnghhm Railway Taimtuu., Loudon br.dga tie/, *ud R-iot aud Shoo DapartmenU ar* rapladahtd with over/ Mali. 

azsluRraty A( 

This f.«clety Is aotabllshad on th* tried anl approval prinetpt* ’a** 
of Mutual Aasurna**. The funds ar* accumulalod frr th* oxelu- !••“» •• may ho found noo^y to rrguiate mi* tramc, ana lo 
tiv* henofii of th* P.4le -lioldrra, und-r their own immediate n*®®'®* oooaiion* and eircumsUuoos which may from time 
Biilionnloadeue* and ooutr-'i Th* Profit* ar* dividsd annually, | ^ tiiii# 
and apfdlod lu rodualioi) of th* curroni Premium*. I 

The Annual Utiieral Meeting of this Society wo* held on th* i 
2*lhwf May, ia<a, wkon a Report of Ih* business for th* last £ 

By order of the Board, O. ORO VE, Secretary. 
Adelaide plsue, Loudon bridge, April IS D<6l. 

Foaw or ArrLicarioN ran Fauitr Ssaaon Ticasr*. 

UutfiU for all classeaof Emigrant* ar* provided by B. Moiis 
and Sox lu I he most euitsbl* and •ounomleal maimer and full 
lisle of Uutfitr for Ltdies and Geiitlemen, with Ship-satUugiu- 
furmation, may be bad ou application or post free. 

i’^ASY CHAIR (in one) BEDSTBAD.- 
X -J This very |(urtable, light, and durable pieoe of 

male of Wrought Iron, is conrertlhl* Inatantaosously ft®** 

y*af was proamtUd, exhihlUug a sUtemrut of moot tatWactory To 0. Givve. Ewi. SoereUry, a Adetaid* p'aoe, L .uduu bridg*. 
progrw^ la appeared that whilst Ih* Aatuianeas ofloclod In 1861 Sir,—lie gooil oiiough to supply m* with Family Boaaoo 'f 
'•‘•'v 44 twr oouL beyond Ibooaof laatl, nearly I# per oonL beyond k(t< for inyseif and th# following mombars uf my Family,* 
thorn of ixta, aad 130 per oont beyonl Ibuoe of ixis, ih* As- kp* ail reaidinir with me 
■uraiioo* olfaotod In DI62 eonsidarabiv aaoaodod llioa* of 1x61, 326 Yours obedieutlr, 
natr PoUcieo Imviug been lasuod lu that yoar, oovoriag Aasuraaooa .. 
to th* extent of Aia8,aiio, the yearly Pramium* on which .t?'*""..... 
amouuiod to Ai.lM Ito. It aW> appoarod Utai tko trariaactioas . 
— ' - Doaigaation . 

I Surname 

amouuiod to Ai.lM Ito. It aW> appoarod Utal tko trariaactioas 
uf th* fiirat five mouths of th* prcoont year wrvrv greater than 
Uioo* of tho coi rwpouding mooUio of lao’i, or of any prrcoding 
/war, whilst during th* vrboW period referred tu, 'tho claims 
arislag from daaihs wore naueh botow tkoir sMImalod amount A 
rerolulioo woo Ihvroupoa posaod, oouttnuiiig a roduettaa of SO per i 
oout oa th* Prvmtumapayabtoonall PoiiolMon Ihepariicipattug j 

Chriatlaa Nam*. 

Soh oduU of PtioM 

dial r Li a lledsieid, aud ric# Versa, is mads also to form aCoack 
CArTiow.—E. Mosxs and Hon regret hxving to guard th* Publi* ahJ will he found Invaluable where epaoe 

aninst linpoeition, having learned that th* uiitradesmanlike ft>®t'• *t once a question of ouuaideratioa By Membe* 
(Aleehood of “botug eunuooUd with tholr EsUbllehmout ■* or **'**t*ry aud Naval Dtofeasiune. Reoidonts m ChambWA *" 
** It’s the samoonoorn,’’has boon raaortod to tu many Instaueef ”®»»®‘lc'X, such au ar.lole hav long boon daaidecatoA nim 
and for obvious roasoiis. They bog to state they have no eouuee- S’*"'!''®*®. »Rh beat Hair Cualiioiis, forming also a Mairj* 
lion with auy other houao, in or out of Loudon, except their own WILLIAM H. BURTON naa much ple**ui*l*®®gF 
Bstabltahmeuts, as follow : R to hla already unrivalled aasortmanl of Iron aad 

f 16l.|66,i36,A lir. Mlnoriea;t<S *4. •»«»<1®. L> which Goods two of hk extousir* Show-r*** •" Va ^ levM /YlAa V,iAmbKl4K.W.M^^a Jma A. ,.aa *.*« ««ealaia4mal*e..ApK..A^_8 li «aoB CU;CvtM>lliihnfDl < 85 St Atdicate (o 85 A AIdKate <oLipo«ite 
LUhuroh) i all ooramunleatlng. 

V a vu 4 >. a > . New oa lord airoot , 
London Weal End Braaohf 1, 2, aud S, Hart atrool, all oore' 

(.muBieating 
BralfordlYoriuhirol Branoh. 18 aud 20 Brlds* atroeL 
aboflicld Branch, 36 Fargate. 
Oolunlal Branoh, Melbourne, Australia. 

Msroliant Tailors, Olothiers, liatlora, lletlerv, Furrisra, Bool 
and Hboo-maktra, and Uouontl Uutfitlara for Ladies and Qou. 

sxolukively deruted. 

ooiiL oa th* Premium* pay able on all I’oilriMon IhepariioipaUug 
aoalo, ou which Ar* or rnoro AanuaJ Pruatums had boon pra- 
viuaalr paid. 

Or«<nt la atlowod fhr half tha AnauiU rraaaluma for tho Arat Three m 

Wilbeul Ctinrevanoe by 
Railway. 

b'amily keaaoa Tiekola. 

I Including ConveyaBO* by 
Hallway. 

Louden Weal End BraaolJ 

Two ticket*.AS 16 0 Two ticket*... 

Th* fhllowing Table exempllllee the e^el ef Ihe preeent 
Hoduotieai— 

A 16 0 Four „ 
7 17 I Fire , 

Amoaai 
A m^aami^A ,«.k _gN . — a I HklQHl 

Aaaurod,' ‘ hlthono paid.!^ new patyable. 

oil— *• -- 1? A a ' Slip. *- ’ie 1 a IMDORTANT_Shsuld any article not otve latiifhetion "‘■a* ’®* Doing oaa, er sugnaiy ou* •• 

... It It A Eight " *4 4 0 **** **®®*®h®n8ed (If desired); or.If preferreiL the money will be ii^* aiUotiou 
Si*';* *• .1; , « nIS’ » ••r.:"::::;. S ? O r«toru.d without he.it.t,on.’ a\| good* ar.’mark.d « ^n Sj^„^^ tt»“«^*ud«®thlowalt.w,oak. aud bread k***^ 

Ten .. uu . T.n r.  - »liO « .^XlUaM S burton h*. ten LAROttSHOWR^g 

of tiokaUnaked far, aoooiding a* the abeve dehedule, la favour Opinion.’emitaluiug luU lUU *1 prioea, our i/atem of eeif- 
*( Goorge Fnaeoo, 3 Adelaide plaa*. Ohoqu^ast be on n Letulou mM,wm*uL Me. Me. may he had »u at>pIioatWD. ur poet froT Jhi “®^‘«»«*® *n(J Bodding), *« »rfai^ 
Bimhar, and be areaaad with Ih* word* “OalvR Baak a# Lea- A haadauaM Almaanek ter the year eadiag 1864 m be had *'*0*uJ^***"i"h*^ ®“** "***‘* eJif *Tb**»*‘^ 

£7 II • 
lu 14 8 
15 A 0 
16 16 0 
18 IS 0 
‘it 1 a 
26 4 0 
A8 r 0 
At 10 U 

13 A PIER MACHE and IRON TEA- 
i TRAYS.—An aisnrtment of TEA-TRAYS and WAIYM* — —.4U HO.IK4UICII4 «i 1 an-i nJK 4 j,. 
Wholly unpreoodcuted, whether nato extent, variety, or**v®*w- 
Ootliic shape PapKr Maohe Trays, . 

per sat of throe.... from 20i. Od. to anemcia nraocn, on r argate. m.. -j... ... nom -t - (—4 
Oolunlal Branch, Melbourne. Auatralla. ? '/"J* .-. ^ «£"•*■ 

MeroliaiitTailore,Olothiers, liatlora. llealere. Furriers, Bool ^ A .uj;. Irarn »*7 

IMPORTANT.—Shauld any article not otv* latisfhotion G Tk "'*8* .«oRi being odd, or slightly out of 
will beeiehanaed (If daoiradi i ar.irnrararrxU tha -in'J? kilf** ®®P^*U/ Worthy the attention 0/tavw*u4 a*®^ 

A A a 
80 1,000 HO If 
86 i,«hw 88 0 
u !>«♦ j 43 lA 
u ROM 1 •0 U 

dad. 
#68 
A 11 A 

IS A A 
MIA 

UOi 

JJYIIA 

iL-aSSSi 

Noth—Th* ahev* Applioatloa aauat be addraand t*!th* doerotary, 
aa above, and.acoeiBpanied by a remlWsao* for th* full aiaouul 

_ . , A. B. IRVlNK.MAUfiafflHMAMt 
WAtttlM Fid**, Leaden. 

And M AFpUotUea, mnlaai so AMoatMol*^ will hd AHtaded 
(gratia) on applicattou. 

lei 1 en MtrM Fiaoeaia. 
HUr ipncht man Doutach. 

Qaiai parla Italian*. 
Aqua a* habla Espagnol. 

Mlva i'ai.Lk"' "®‘"">“"lc*tiiigl,**clu#lv* of the* abop, daveted *oW •• Jr 
^ehJSf pSblie "f OKNKKa’l FURN18UINQ nluNMONaK2Y ► 
lyrul 5 mif ^“‘•*'■7. “‘«kel Silver. DUted and Japanned WawdDJ 

«n?«rS,t4,^ “-I Br®®®Bed.lead* and Bedding). *0 arraLgediM* j 
1864'ean be had P“'^’*®®**®^®»/ ••rilr and at one* maketW 

**** —?***^‘JF?**» engraving*, nnt (per peat) fwe. Y**® 
ror tvtrr ftrticle noi EpproTidot 

I KipaicnoL • (oom«r of NewmMHtr#^h 
I AjpagnoL 8 MB WMAN STRBKT j and 4 aad 6 FERKVi Fl4A<3B 

,^»84F 

/'■. 



THE EXAMINER 
ROBERT LBE’8 DIARY DURINO a iBSTER’S ROYAL RED BOOK. 

Corr*oUd to tho preMOttlm*. 
WoWor fcod Oo. ao and <1 PiooadtUy. 

Jiwt publUhtd, |iriM 4*. 

Jopi#* Curion’i Armroi*, Smn Hundred Copies of Oliphant’s Black Sea, and an 
1 of STcry other recent Work of acknowledged merit or general interest, are in 

cirenlation at 

mud IE’S SELECT LIBRARY, 
610 NEW OXFORD STREET. 

Kill copit* of *11 the beet new work* are added a* freely a* Bubeoribet* may require them. 

Single SubMription, On* Ouinea per Annum. 

Country SubKriptlon. Two Quin*** and upward*, aooording t* the number of Volume* requlmd. 

' rrospectuiei may be obtained on application. 

T> OEMS. Bjr Mklanter. 
JT Containing—Erie and Karine, a flwediah Drama, a 
Mahometan Legend, Poor Kngliehinan, The Plmtat Bpithead, 
Ae. Bauadere and Otiey, Conduit etTMt. 

Ju«t publUii^, price la by po«t, re. id. 

onir, from the Author, 36 Lloyd ;-tu,ra __ 
Tbit da Sto, prioe ia (J. llluetrated nith numeroue oaeee, 

/ kN MENTAL and NERVOUS DISOR- 
DBKS s more eepoeially when arielng from Pnnotlonal 

Deraniement of the Liver, Btomaeh, Heart, Cterua, Kidney*, Ae 
or frem iutemperauo* and other pemioiunt habile of life. By 
ALraiD B. Maupoca, M.D. formerly reaideut Phytlotan and 
Proprietor of the .Mtiling Lunatio Anylum. 

Simpkiu, Mar*hall, aad Uo. B(atlontrt''hall oaurt { VT. Bail- 

IIE ONE PRIMEVAL LANGUAGE, 
By the Rev, CnaaLM Toairin, 

Reetor of SiLled. 
New ready. OnN B. GOUGH.—The Committee of Thii day ii publiehed. 

of ISRAEL from the 
ROOKS of SINAI. 8ro, with Chart, tla 

PART II. The MONUMENTS of EGYPT. 
8To,3ta 

PART III, The MONUMF.NTS of ASSYRIA 
BABYLONIA, and PERSIA. Svo.SU 
_Richard Bentlv^Pablliher in U.dlaary ta her Kajealy. 

BY TUB AUTHOR OP 'VANITT PAIR * ’ 
On the SOtu liiet will be pahllehed, prie* la Na B of 

UIE NKWOOMES.^ By W. M. 
Ta AcaauAT. With llluttrationt by Ricnaao Dotlb. 

Bradbury and kvanv, || gouver * itreel. 
^ On the MHh April will be Mbitehed, prlM SeT 

-r YIT fMichaelmas Term, 1853, to 
■DART C ^-i nB COMMON LAW AND 

I -'SfUSHTra ImI’THB COURTS). 
wrlTf Yill will be puhiiihed on May 13th. 

aTTUoXoT 

nrrsTMlNSTEK ABBBY : or, Tho Days 
•rt EST.M ,ojfjfniatioii. InSvola 
U n.'Vh, Author of ‘ Whitefriara' 

__ 
„„F COMMOrLAW HEPOBTS. Vol. I. 

T. 1853,16 and 17 Vick 

^ AUo. 

tnEEQUITYREPORTS. Volume I. 

I. T |»yu J;ilm^d'lLuum^ Co.43 Pleetitreet._ 

-^pSBIhlTV.NERVOpSNBSS.^. 
Jail published, price 4a fwe by po.L 6a ^ 

TkTTYSIOl.OGICAL RK&E ARCHES into 
1 liaSESof NERVOUS DEBILITY and QENITO- 

VRiy,tlU’ ^nijdered, with unanswerable re- 

Ibihh, IA)U|{ Ufe. »nl HappInrM By Miniccs. 
• bwit'*^'’5’p3, and Oe M Paternoster row. 

tJ the LONDON THMPERANCK La'AOUE have pleaeure to 
annonnce, that thledlitlnguUhed ADVOCATE will again vUlt 
the Metropoiii, and deliver OR.4TION8 aa follow, :— 

Monday, April S4th, Exeter Hall.Free to the Working Claiaea 
Taraday. I6ih, Eze'er Hall. 
Wednesday, Wth, Exeter Hall. Incompliance with the Na¬ 

tional Fast, the Lecture fur thia day will be apecial, and ticketa 
mnst be obtained on or bef.re the ‘AMh. 

Friday, 28th, Willia’iiRoomi, King atreet, 8t Jaraea’a. Morn¬ 
ing Meeting. An Addresa to Lauiea only. Chair taken at Two 
o’clock. 

Monday, May lat. Abney Chapel, Stoke Newington. 
TueMla’y, Snd, Manor Kooma, Hackney. 
Wedne-day, 3rd, Sadler'a Wella Theatre. 
Thuiaday, 4th, Hall, Qrove lane, Camberwell. 
Monday, 8th, Tott-nham. 
Tueaday, 9th, Exeter Hall. 
Wednesday, inth, Exeter Hall. 
Thursday, llth, Exeter Hall. 
Doora open each Eyeuing at Seren, to commence at Eight 

o'clock. 
Ticketa to the Ladies’ Meetimr, 2a an! la.; to tha other Meet¬ 

ings, 2a., Is , and fid. each, except the Meeting for the Working 
Claava, which is free t>> the body of the Hall i Platf ira, la; may 
be obtained at the oflioe, S37 Strand, and early application Is 

IHre, 219 Regent street. 

WORTH NOTICE—What has always 
V V been wanted la just published, price 4t. the DICTIONART 

APPENDIX, with upward* of 7,OUU words not fount in the 
dictionary, coraprlaiug the participles of the verb*, whieb perplex 
all wntcra N* pereouthat writes < letter should be witli.outthia i «< 
work. Beery tohool pupil should hare it “This book la ▼•ry ' 
paiustaking, and is inraluablr.”—Weekly Timea 4th Bep- . 
Wmitor last. Published by Jaekeon, Ml Patomostor row. Bold |_ 
at 23 Cornbill; li Charing cr*.a; 124 Oxford street; and | 
Islington. _ _ I f\ 

Sixth Edition, post free, 4a 9d. small Edition, post free, ta. 9d. 
la'amps), PERFECT and ROBUST HEALTH, with 

a Practical Refutation of Allopathy, Homoeopathy, and 
the Water Cur*. By a Puvsician. 

" Alike invaluable to the healthy and dieeaael. 
Contaiuaan important essay on S|>«riiiatoirhoaa"—Reformer. 

"The yalualde section on regime shows how pugilist', 
dsbilitated by excesies gain in a few weeks their remarkabla 
health and strength.”—DrUrecr. 

London : Arthur Adamson, l.M Plocidllly. 

>ury and Evaas. 11 Boiivcria atrvet. 
requested. 

Just publiahsd, deiar svo, prio* la A REPLY to the Question, WHAT IS 
TO UE DONE WITH OUR CONVICTS? Being an 

Exposition of a new ayateia fur lb* EmpioynioBt and Mmmm- 
inent of Conriot Prlaouers undtr senlauo* U inuuparlntlon lot 
periods of two years aud UDwarda, with a ya'isty *f iaforautlan 
on ths kutijeot, an • an A|ipeiiuix, shisBy in aaswsr to IsUara and 
the obterrationsof numeroas correapundeuta By A.Abaaaaiea, 
Farmer, Tayport, Fifashlre. 

liundon : W, S. «)rr aui Ca.( Msnslee, EUioburghi and Robert* 

Baltic fleet, den.maiik, turkey, 
Ac-The SUBM ARINE and EUROPEAN Telegraph 

Companies, liondon offlees. 3d Cornhlll, snd 43 Hrg>-nt olrcus, 
Piccadillv. have evablished DIRECT SERVICES, which vert 
much facilitate TELb.Oit.APHIC Communication with DEN¬ 
MARK .the NORTH of GERMANY, and SOUTH of EURtfPE. 

G. W. PARROTT, SeorcUry. 
PIIYSIO.AL DEHILITY ; its Coinpli'ation, 

Oaun-s, Symptoms, and Cura; an essay on Spenuatorrheea, 
with ob-ervations on a safer and mure successful mode of treat¬ 
ment, founded upon the employment of the inicrosomic in 
delecting by urinary examinations the real cause and effect of 
every phrase of this disorder, to which are added remarks on the 
s< riuUt oouse<|Ufnces resulting from rmpirical pi actios, and llie 
danger of placing rslianoe on the hasardous rriusdies advocated 
in tne various medical works tnatiug on this important subject. 
By a Phvsiuiax. 

Maun Nephews, 39 Comhill, and all booksellers. 

In a thick vol. Eleventh Edition, with additi ms, price Ida 

30 Comhill,2flth March, 1864. 

IM.MEL’S TOILET VINEGAR is far son, Gla<«ow 
IV superior to Eau de Cologne as a refreshing and tonic lotion 

for the toilet or bath, a reviving ceut, and a powerful disinfectant 
for apartments and sick-rooms Its num*rous nsehil and 
sanitary proiierMes renler it an indispensahle requisite in all 
families, rrioe <a (d. and *s. | sold by all Psrfureers and Cho- 
misfs. and by E. HI M MEI,. 39 Gcrrard street,Soho, Loudon. 

*•* Be sure to a>k for “ Rlinmel’s,” as there are many counter- 

I*“*- 

SIR AHCIIIUAI.D ALISON’S NEW UISTUHY. 
rpilE lllhTOKY ot EUROPE, from the 
JL Fall of Na|>oItou Iw the Aeooesion of Louis Napoleon, in 

6 vols. Kvo. Prica I6s. each. Vola 1 and 8 are published. 
The THIRD TULUMU.to bepubllshe<t in lta>, wiU oootain— 
Asia .Minor, Orvoos, Tarkev in I83i—Ths Groek Rvvsluilon, 

RatUe of Naearino, and Establishment Of Greek Indeiwndenow— 
The M'ar between Russia and Turks/, 1887-1889—Francs to Um 
Revolution of 183U, As. Ao. 

William Blackwood and 8 ins. Edinburgh and London. 

Modern domestiu medicine. 
A comprehensive Med cal Guide for the Clergy, Families 

and Emigrants. By T J. Ursuam, .M I). M.lt.C.S. 
** Of all (he medicsl guides that hare come to our hands, this 

Is by far tlie host. Fur fuluesa and completensss they alt yield 
ths palm to Dr Graham’s —Banner, Aug. IHV), 

“ invaluable Unqucitlouably ths best in the Lsnguige.''— 
Literary Times. 

L mdun: Published by Simpkin, Marshall ,and Co. Stationers 
court ; aud Tegg and Co. 8o l^ueeu street, Chrapiide. So.d by all 
Uook.ellers. 

JAMES SCOTT and CO. beg to announce 
that thev have now opened their Premises, 77 and 78 ST 

PAl'I/S CHURCHYARD. 
Their Siock of Silks^ Mantlet, Shawls, Driwvs, Ribbons, 

Drapery, Ao. is ENTIRELY NEW, and from ths elroumstanos 
of having been bought under all the advantages of the pn-sent 
sta*e of trade, they are enabled to offer a very DECIDED 
INDL'CEMK.NT to PURCHASERS in the priecs. and most 
rssi>ectfully invite an inspection of their Stock, which is replete 
w.th every novelti for ths present Season. 

77 and 7* ST PAUL’S CHURCIITARD._ 

MIB.S STRICKLAND’S SCOTTISH 
This day is ptiblithsd, a Second KdlUun vf Lives of the queens of scoti.and, 

and ENGLISH PRINCESSES eonnseted with the Regal 
Suec«s).i iu of Uical Britain. By Auaas lTaicai.aNp. 

The Volumrs publl bed contain t—I. Lift of Margaret Tudor— 
Mazdalene of France, and Mary of Lorraiae. II. Coutiiiuatiun 
of Mary of Lorraine—Margarst Doagias. Cooulesa •( Leanax. 
Ill and IV. I.IM of Mary Stuart. 

Price li« ed. each, with Portraits and HIslurloal Vignettsa 
Ths Fifth Volume will be pubtlehed eerly In Hummer. 

_WiIUsra_ltlaokwuod and Sous, kidiabargb aad Leodao. 

HOLERA and ROWEL COMPLAINTS 
DICKY and CO’.S TRUE DAFFY’S ELIXIR. 

Cultural. By Ciiahi.xs .S’I.ntosii, F.R.P.8. la In 'i vol*. larg* 
Svo. Vol. 1 is published, and relate* t<> ths Formation and 
Arraugemsnt of Oardeu*; ths Erection, llratiug, Veatiiatiun, 
Slid Gt iieral DeUlI of Conservutoriss, Huthuuess, Pits, and uUisr 
Gsnlen Structures ; the Laying Out of FLiwer Garilena, and of 
the Objeets of Nature and Art appropriate to eaoh Sty le. W itb 
l,ii73 llluntrative Engriving., 6lis. 

Vuluius 11 will ooulaiii 1 he Tliaury and Practice of Gardening 
in relation to Culture and Management, aud is now publialilug iu 
Parts, price os. 
_tVilliam Blackwjo I an I .Sons, Ellnhiirgh and London. 

in general —- - - - 
Thia most excellent medicine has been faithfully prepare 1, for 
upwards of a centurv, from (he purc<t drugs and spirits that can 
be procured, at the (Iriginal Warehouse. No. 10 B 'wcliurchyard, 
Loudon, and lias be.-n attended with the fulleR sucoess in the 
cure of spasms, paitia in the breast, the most excruciating fits of 
the colic, and iu ail complaints of the st iinaoh aiil liowels. In 
bottles, at 2s. and 2*. 111. each.—.Sec that tlie words “Dicey an 1 
Co.” are engraved on tlis Guvenimeut stamp, all other being 
counterfeit aud worthless preparation*. __ 

LEES’S EDITION OF COMSTOCK’S NATURAL 
PlIILOKUPHY. 

New edition, with addition* by Lsr*, Itmo, prioe 38. Id. bouad, 
with 881 Illustrations, A SYSTEM of NATURAL PIIILOSOPIIY : 

In which the Elements of tha* Bclsuco am familiarly 
Explained, wlih approuriat* quastiuna. By Joua L. Oousvitoa, 
M D. CartfuRy rsvisej, with additions by Gkobub Lata, A.M. 

Particulaily adapted for, and much (u*d by, medleal atudsuta 
and other professional scholars who rwjuir* some knowledge of 
natural philoaophy ; but at the sam* time lulted, by Ita extreme 
■linpllclty, to young lohulari of all claims, 
liondon : Simpkin, Msrehall. and Co. > and Whittaker and Co. 

THE LITEK.VHY JOURNALS.—Tho New 
I Mtsirpirstumi show the eiroulatioai in 1853 to be; Critic, 

t,(i7; A'benxuni, 2,98(1; Spectator, 2,817 ; Lsadrr, 2,321 ; 
Libriry duette, 178 The Critic is publislied on the let and 16th 
(f eteb Moath. A enpjr tent to any pert.in inoloelug aix poatage 
rtmi*is iht Crilto Oner, 89 Knex street, Sttwnd. 

'V H K"" Q U .\ K T 1-: R L Y” ~it E V I E W, 
1 N'aCLXXXVni, isjustpuhlUhed. 

euxTSKra: 
I. Lauttnee Sterne. 

II. Mserrd Ge >graphy. 
HI. Lord llullauilt .Memoir! of the Whig Party. 
IV. TbeUaisiau Umpire. 

V. The Criminal Law Digeat. 
VI. Waagen't Treaeuiei of Art in Britain. 

VII. The Turks and ths Greeks. 
Vlil. Tbs New Reform Bill. 

Jaiiii Murray, Albemarleitrest. 

HHiK WESLMINSrhR~REVlli\V.—New 
-L Ssrita .No. X April, 1864. 

, „ COXTXXTei 
I. Rsvulti of the C«sue of liol. 
7. .Vaonentad Ftshion. 
J on ChriiUftnitj. 
4 (T uinM Legislstion and Prison Discipline. 
: b‘M CamptHrll as a writer of Hiatory. 
• Tk r Caucaeu*. 
; 1“ S»» !»• Qiiucsy and his Works. 
»■ The oalaDci of Power in Kuroi>e. 

a ~ Theology, Philosophy, and 
kwialhT^v^' *“'* Claidica and Philology —4 History, 
“(ftaphy, Voy^ei, and TravelA—A. Belles Lettre* -0. Art. 

MONS. I.K P.AGB’S TWO NEW WOHK.N. 
Nsw first published, price Ia6d. orpostfrseun receipt of Twenty' 

four (Queen’s Heads, Le PAGE’S FINISHING l-LXERCISES in 
FRENCH CUNVERSATIO.N, beiug a Key to” L’Echod< 

Pails.” 

I This day, 3 vols. flap. Svo, 10*. ONCE upon a TIME. By Charles 
Kkioiit. 

I ” Ths old bee* die, the young possess ths hive.’^—Bbakeapeare. 
“ As charming a pair of volumes as w* have assn fur many u 

long day.”—Fraisr* Magaaine. 
" ‘ Uuc* upon a Time’ Is worth potMstfng.*—Examiner. 
“ This varied iuforuilug oollcotion of Eteaya”—-Speotattor. 
” Full of vaiiuuaknuwledgvagrvtably told.”—tjuarierly Mevlew. 
“This pleasant gallery of popular auiiquariaaism. — John 

Bull. 
Also, just ready, faap. Svo, 

THE OLD PRINTER and th« MODERN 
PRESS. Bv CiiABLis Kkioht. 

” Iu tha Firat Part oV tha praasnt work I have remodsllej mjr 
biography of Caxt'>n, rendering it a mors eompaot uarrativo of 
tha stats of knowledge before ttia laveution of printing, of the 
iwrs mal blet >ry of the man who brought the iuveailon to Eug* 
land, and of ths naturo of his effort* to diffuse lulormaltou 
amongst his eountrymm. 

” Tlie Heooud Part smbraosa a vsrjr broad viow wt Ih* pragres* 
of the press to our own dar, sspoeUlly la relaUuu to the impor¬ 
tant subject of Clisap Popular Llteratur*."—Author's Piofiaoo. 

Also, now first published, pr'ce 3*. neatly bound, or post fret on 
reoeipt of Forty-two (guceu’t Hoads Le PAGE’S JUVENILE TREASURY of 

FRENCH CONVklHSATIUN, with the Bogllsh before 
the French. By M. Lr Pack, author of * French Prumpter,'Ao. 
Elfiugham Wilson. II Roy»l ExcliAnga, aud Me«srs Longman. 

DR CUMMING’S LK0TUHB4. 
Tl.it day, prio* la ed. cloth, ra Od. 

^IGNS of the Tl.MES ; The Moslem and 
III Knl, the Christian and hiallope; by the Rev Joum 

Ci;>iuis D Cowplst* Edition. 

Alto, 

The FINGER of GOD. Fourth Edition, 
2s. 6d. 

CHRIST OUR PASSOVER. Uniform. 

The CO.MFORTER. Ditto. 
Arthur Hall, Virtue and Co. ‘26 Paternoster row. 

NO MURK PlLliS OR ANY OTHER MEDICINE. DU R.VRRY S delicious REVALKNTA 
AR.ABJC.A FOOD cure* indigestion (dyspepsia), conatipa- 

tion, aud diarrhoea, dysentery, usrveu'uets, biliouiwes*, snd 
liver complaluts, flatulenoy, disteusion.acidity, heartburn, palpi- 
tvtiuu of the heart, nervous headache, deafuets, noitet in the 
heiid and ears, pain* in almost every pait of the body, tie doulou. 
rent, face-aube, chronic inflammation, cancer aud ulesraliou of 
the stomach, irritation of the kidnevt and bladder, gravels stone, 
erysipelas, siuptioni of the skin, bilee aud carbuuolcs, impuri¬ 
ties aud poverty of the blood, sorofuls, oough, asthma, ootuump. 
tioii, drojity. rheumatism, gou\ nausea and siokneta during pre;;- 
nancy, after eating, or at tea, low spirit*, spasms, cramp*, epi¬ 
leptic fits, spleen, general debility, inquietude, sisrpiraiiiesa, 
involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to society, 
uiifltusas for study, lota of memory, delusions, vertigo, blo<'d to 
tbs hsad, exhausiioo. mslanoholy, groundlsm fear, Indocliion, 

John Murrgy, Albemarl* street. 

— FAMILIES or 
9LDBi)0kJ^fJ,**’**^*V***‘*^^ fumivhei with NEW and FUBLISUBD BY 

ROBERT HARDWICKE, 
8* CAREY 8TKEET, LINCOLN’S INN. 

ULIAN; or the Close of an 
L. F. Bl-vubkkb. 3 vole. fcap. cloth, 10*. (Id. 

MLm’ admission to DEGREES 
College, on WSDNKSDAY, MAY 

By order of the Senate, 
J>*niriH«.aADrili« ,*•' R.W.Rt/fHMAN 

._(K s'-trar). 

oaMuxDtv.k Session commences 
Jr**'®? Shidsnli MAY. Gentlemen desirous of 

“‘'V are required to pay 402 for 
1 lUsodAD,; n... /uJ IW- for every suooeeding 

h'wwn* ktuurtsT. nil? . Clerks, Dressers, Ward Clarks. 
Residents, and Dreateri in the Eve 

*,J*^4«il**«o5Sd^i““^ ‘hoae StudenU who 

LONDON 
^***** U»4Cell4e*^^®*'‘ ““****' ***• Ueremment of the 

M- KBY, A.M. 
TUESDAY the 

111* I7th ,,, ff*'P*** Nine, for former Pupil* on 

aw ftom * QuartThe hounof 

iiliA**,®*- The 8u •"j* Saturday are devoted 
TeLh B*******!. Writing, the 

4'^!*’' n-Morr, Anient 
Physical aud PoUtioal, 

TNCIDENTS of TRAVEL in CENTRAL 
X AMERICA, CHIAPAN, and YUCATAN. By J. L. Brx- 
PHtiit. With numerous Engraving*. Revised from (h* latest 
American Edition, with AddiUom hr F. CaUierwooiL ivu, 
eluth, 19s. 

in. 
JACK and the TANNER of WYMOND- 

HAM. A Tale of the Time of E'lward the Sixth. By the 
Author ot ‘Mary FowsIL’ With Frontispieoe. la sd. oloth. 

IHailway Reading.] 

British Ferns Flaio and Easy 
Account of), wherein evch Rpeelee i* deserihed nnder its re¬ 
spective Genus; and the Characterisiles of those Genera 
given in word* of common us*. With a UloeMry of Tsqh* 
uloal Ttrm*. By tho Hsr. B. BoaaNuoxf. 

** A useful Hills book for thoe* who wish to begia th* study, or 
euUivatiou of British ffema*'* Bpoetator. 

“ Tbs simplest trealls* that has ytt been published *o the iub- 
j*ct"-Weekly Timea 

Fo*p. Sro, elotb, gill •dgei, prie* 2a PORTRAITURE of the Rev. W. JAY, 
of Bath. By Rev. Tbomas Wallacb. Foap doth, Sa fid Horizontal silver and gold 

WATOHE.-4—A. D. SAVORY and SONS, 9 (ToruhHl, 
Loudon. Highly-finished FLAT WATCHES, which, having 
the Horisontal Escapement, the importsut requisites, accuracy 
and durability, are combing. A written form of Warranty le 
given with each. 

SILVER WATCHES. 
Horisontal Watch, very flat, in engins-tnmed ailver And 

ease, with neat enamel dial; the movement being 
jewelled iu four holes, and having maintaining power 
to cuutinue going whilst being wounded • - • I II 0 

Ditto, with double-backed engraved or engino-tumod 
cose, and euaroel or richly-oruamented ailver dial • 3 10 0 

GOLD WATCHES.—SiiB roa Laniu. 
Iloriaontal Watch, very flat, in rieblv-chased and on- 

graved gold eass, with handsome gilt dial, the move¬ 
ment with maiutainiiig power, and jswsUed in four 
holes - - • • • • • • -filSO 

Ditto, ditto, with elegant gold dial • • • • • 7 I2 0 
Ditto, with extra strong case - • • • • - 990 

PARIS ORMOLU CLOCKS, to strike th* houre aud half- 
hours, and go fifteen days ; the perfomianoc warranted ; ready 
for inspection in the Show Rooms. The following hare boon 
generally admired ;— 

First Mo*. ffoeond Blgf. 
Aad. ^ *1 •*- 

La Vendangeuse • -67S- -Boo 
The Holy Family - • II * 0 - • 16 10 9 
The Greyhounil • -10 10 - -1160 
The Cathedral - - 14 * 0 • - 18 Ifi 0 
Rebecca at the Well - 13 10 0 • -81 0 0 

Yfith a variety of elaborat* designs, emblematical of biatorieal, 
classical, and other euhjecti. 

An Illuitiated Prio* Current gratis, on application, p«r post.— 
A. B. SAVORY and SONS. Wateh andOloMwulMa. Ootahiil, 
Igindon, oppoflt* the Bank of Cnglaad. 

Autobiography of a Working 
Man By ALcxaunaa Somibvilui, “ O** who ba* whiailod 
8t tU* Plough.* 

“ A hook to b* read with grsai inlvNiL Tha piotura af Mv 
Somervlll*** aarly lift is attra«tiv*, at a plaoa of Swtlioh oharaa- 
t«r, worthy of iu plaoo in a nstlonal biography.”—Atnouauai. 

Hew Edition, with Portrait of tho Author, prioa la. 

Evenings IuMY TENT; or Wanderings 
in tho Afrioan Sahara. By Ksv. N. Davis. F.R.S.B.A. 

With Dumsrous IHuatraUuns. 2 vols, post Svo, eloib. 

\rA0MI ; or, the Last Days of Jerusalem. 
Xl By MriWsaa. A Nsw Edition, with Design* by John 
Ollbert. Fcap. cloth, 7a fid. 

Cobdenio Policvy the Internal 
Brnsmy oF England—Th* Aaoo Soei*^, He OombaUvsnsai 
Mr i.ohdanJiu SsoroUvsassa. A Marra ivo of HIstorianI !■- 
eldenU. By Ai.bxab»bb Bonaaviu-a, “One who haa 
whistled at in* Plough.” Oiwwa it*, pri** ta 

TlX. 

drcumminq’s new work. 

The TENT and the ALTAR: or, Sketches 
firom Patriarchal Life. Bv th* Rev. Jon.N CCMUiae, DD. 

In fcap. handsemely gilt. Unito rm with * Apocalyptic Sketches.’ 

i^ufi^TIONAL INSTI. 
mrj**'**’ g»»d*»a and 1 

»d Astronomy Mr Roeh* 
. Dr Kinksl 
. Sitmor Biaggl 

.Mr Holiday fKignurl M arras 
aad Vem.aud Mr 
„ B. •. May 
M. Bsnedlol and 

«• Mr dame* Deyl* 
to Mr's n’t •*<*a'MlMjau Davit 
to Mr A. Roche, Oadogug gaidcaa 

The Two Princes; or,’ 8tlr» 
lingooiaandSbamabram, aFalif Tala. By X. B. Bqaar* 
lOmo, prioe la. 

Till. 

IE PILGRIM FATHERS. 
BaatbsTV. Seooad Kditiun. _ __ ___ With 3* IlinatratioB* on 

a cel, aad aumcruua Wcedeuta Super rvyal tv*, prio* lla elolU 
2U. mcroeeo extra 

•IX. 

/CHERRY and VIOLET: a Tale of the 
V.^ Great Plague. By the Author ot • Mary PowolL* Betoud 
BdiHan. Prioe re. 8A cloth, aaUquo. 

Arthur Ball, Virtue, aad Oo. Sfi Patwraeatar tow. 

A Plan of Pnbllablng to "•MB™,, 

anahle Autheta to pU*« Ikeir llt« 
the Pubitu, wtthovi po*«Bl«nr Hal 
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SDITH, ELDER, & 00/8 
NKW PUBLICATIONS. 

KR BUSKIN’S 
LECTURES on ARCHITECTURE 

AND PAINTING. 
With IlluatratioM <irawn bjr the Author. 

1 toL crown tro. [Joat rMul| 

MODERN GERMAN MUSIC. 
B/ Hirrt P. CnuRLBT. Etq. 

i roU. poot Kro, Sli. cloth. 
** Mr Chorle* It « tonilat with % purpotct he imrtlt m n pil 

Rrlm t« tbt ihrlntt Mil dwclliDK-pUoM of tht Mt which he 
ittn. Mid on which h« here MpnilMcc. Ha UkM with him • 

fowtr of npproeiMlna nil that It nnbit In wt Mid worthy In tha 
Mtlat. Bat hit heroic Mrndalatohn, with whom ht lived on 
lanat of IntlmnU knowladKC.”—AUitii«uiii. 

** Very fkw ihara art who will not read with interrat, and 
adinirt Ihr the great ability with which they Me written, Mr 
Cborlay^ ikctchec of the great (itmian eompoaart of the latt 
half oentnry. Tha hook ab^ndt with matter waU thought, wall 
felt, and well wriitcn.''—Examiner. 

Id. 

COLONEL CHESNET’S 
ACCOUNT OF THE RUSSO 

TURKISH CAMPAIGNS. 
Third Edition, poet kve, with Nape, price lit. cloth. 

I Now ready. 
‘'Oolonel rhaaney tupplica na with ^lll Infoimation rec|,ectlag 

thia Important period of European Hlatory, and with an accu¬ 
rate daaerlptloD, from a mllitMy point of view, of the eountrlea 
which form, at the prraent moment, the theatre of war."— 
Examiner. 

** Colonel Oh airy pevaonally eiplored, with a military eye, the 
IhcaUaof war In W allaehia and HulgarU ; and In reviewing 
the pact gtveo Inatnictive ludlcaiiont for the future.'’—Olobe., ■ 

* Colonel Chcaney'a work It one of great inlerral. It contalna 
the whole of tha detalla nrrcaaarv to be known of one of the moat 
ham tool atrugglaa of modem timea; and la the beat mllitMy 
aaaount of tbeae earopalgnt that we have.*—Dally Nawa 

THE LAWS OF WAR 
AFFECTING 

COMMERCE AND SHIPPING. 
Bjr H. nTRRLBT Thomson, Ki«|., RHrriitfr*at-Litw. 

Mceond Edition, much enlarged, Svu, price 4a. Od. boarda. 
I Now ready, 

D 0 I N E; 
OR, THE 

NATIONAL SONGS 
AMD 

LEGENDS OF ROUMANIA. 
With all IntrcMiuction, and Rpocimens of the Mutic, 

lU K. C. (Irentille Mcrrat, Ksq, 
I vol. ernwn'Mfo, price 7a. td., plain cloth ; fa elolb, elegantly gill. 

"Thie le the moat poetical, and one of the mint charcrieriatic 
ccllactlouc of national lagciidi that wa have aecu of lata years. 
Three aonga throw a ilrong light upon the inanne-a amt rualoma 
of a pcepir of whom dvlharj Europe baa aoamcly any accurala 
hnowledgc. Ituina of them have a wild patiiiw toarcely turpaoed 
InMiy national literature **—Dally Newt. 

••‘Theer uatloual eonga ere eitrrmriy pretty and rharacteri.lle. 
No unc can glance at theie without feeling a deep inirrest In a 
neoflr who can feel eu tenderly and ao nobly. Tha voliiiiit la 
laalofully eieoute>l.'‘—Athenaium, 

B A l'^D E R: 
A rOKM. 

Itjr Ihe Author of * Thu UomRn.' 
I vol. crown svo. prior 7a. Ad. cloth. 

*** Balder* If a tragic roMreoautatlon of geniu. withnnt faiUt. 
Tha alory of genlua vani|ul.bed by mimrr where It tinned—In ' 
the little world of home With the burning utterance of Ualdcr'e 
ooioaaal but dlatom|ierad natuie, aUarnalee ihe lament of Amy, 
mourning blcloot love ; eome of her aunga breathe mi exiiulalte 
pathoa Urltieh quarterly llerlew. 

THE CROSS and the DRAGON; 
Ok. TUB 

FOKTMNKS OF CHHISTIANITY 
IN CHINA; 

WITH NOTICEH OF THE 

8RCRKT SOCIKTIKS OP TIIK CHINKSK. 
By J. Kkaaon, of th« British Museum. 

I vol. poet Svo, prieo ia cloth. 
* A uaaAil onnlrihutlon to the general hletory of Chrittlanity 

la the Katt. Tha botdi fbmlahea a chronlola of t'hrlatlan en- 
durance and leait and Is a UMful .ummary of Chlue.e history, 
lu relsDou to the edoru made for the protugaiiou of the 
Ohrletlan IhlUi **- Guardian. 

NEW FICTIONS. 

COUNTERPARTS; 
OH, TIIK 

CROSS OF LOVE. 
By the Author of *('harles Auchoster.’ 

S voU. poet Xro. [Just ready. 

NANETTE AND*'HER LOVERS. 
Author af 'The Bel 

By Talbot Uwtnnb, 
Benool for Fathera,* * dllaa 

1 voL crown aro. 
Bamitarke,' Ac 
1 Juat publuhed 

MAUDE TALBOT. 
Djr IloLMB Lee. 

I sola pact Seo, prior Sla Ad. 
** A Boral of a Aolld and Iheughtrul kind ; the Ihonehtflilncaa 

thrown Into the form of character and Incident. The plot It 
well managed, and catrem ly Interacting : there la abundance 
and varldy ol luoldeni ; the aiyle ic graphic and term ■, and ihc 
foellug everywhere etcclIcaL Grral skill la shewn in Ihc de- 
rdoptnent of ahaiwelcr; the pertoua aro rary diatlnct and real.” 
—Saaiutner. 

THE HEIR OF VALLIS. 
By William Maturwe, Ksq. 

S Vote. p,MA Hvo. 
**A aarafhllvwritlen, well-concelvod arork. It only Juat 

mltMC hetng dfiA-ratc. II conlnlna Ihc clamcuta of grant excel- 
** iVllif mn 

**A tale of the melo-drMuatlc kind, written Inaatyle that 
vtU tnlereat thaae uko aeek actonlahmaut and exoHement In 
woriuof dotlon.’'—Liurnr.t Oaaaiia. 

** In many raepeoto ihia la a romarkahlc ncral. It kai a singu¬ 
larly viiterona plot. In whtoh Ihc tneiditc are akilfully con- 
oaienatad) and In the laying out of the xtory mnoh coactructi re 
aapnctly la dlcplayrd.*'—Ptna. 

HOLME GRANGE; 
os, THE 

MODERN RUTH. 
Bj W.D.Watbov, Etq. Author of * Trerothlno/ &c. 

Fean. 8r«, price Ax. doth. [dnxi mdy. 

London: SMITH, KLBEH, & CO., 65 Comhill. 

THE EXAMINERu 

NOTICE. 

COLBURN’S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 

Ttie May Ntimher will contain the Concluding Part of Mr Anisworths 

New Talc, the Flitch of Bacon; or^ the Custom of DunmoWy entitled 

“ The Procession of the FlitchP—Our Annual Peep into the Royal 

Academy.—Schamyl.—The Cruise of the Miranda.—Danish I icw of 

the Turkish Questioji.—Diary of a First fVinter in RomCy 1854. 
John Gibson Ijockhart, by Sir Nathaniel,—The Alliance of Britain and 

France.—Travels in Russia and Siberia.—Aiiv^ts' Studios in Rome. 

IVith other important articles. 

CHAPMAN and HALL, 193 Piccadilly. 

*4* Sold by eII Booksellers and Newitnen. 

NEW TALE BY MR CHARLES DICKENS. 

On the 29th initant will be pnhlitlicd, prior Elcrenpencc, 

PART X L I X OF nous E HOLD WO R D S, 

[Aprfl 22, 1654. 

OONtAINING 

FIVE WEEKLY PORTIONS 
OF 

HARD TIMES, 
Hy CIIAULKS DICKKNS. 

Office, 10 Wellington street North, Strand; and sold by all Booksellers and Newsvenders. 

CAPTAIN SPENCER’S NEW WORK ON THE SEAT OF WAR. 

In poit 8vu, price (a. cluUi gill, 

TURKEY, RUSSIA, THE BLACK SEA, AND CIRCASSIA. 
By Captain SPENCER, Author of ‘ Travels in Circassia.’ 

With numrrouf W'oodoula, Mid four I’orlraitt, printed in eoloura, from Deiigna by Heury Warren, Etq. and a Map of the 
Heat of War. 

*' At a eritia like the preeant, when tlie extraordinary and unforeaern erenU now pauing in the Kant have excilad the aympathiM 
and Interrat of all elaafea, arery work oaloulatcd to throw light on thia all-abaorbing queatlon la eagerly read and commented on. It 
li urceaecry, however, to dIforlmIuMe between Ihe genuine and the apuriona; we have therefore much pleaaure in aaauring our 
raa>lfra that the work of t'aptaln K|,euerr, an author as favourably known to llie public for hia able delineailoiia of Eastern life and 
manners, as for the libtrality and loundnem of his political opinions, cannot fail to afford tha fullest lufurmatlun on every topio 
connected with tht aeat of war In the East.” 

London : (leorge Routledge and Co. 2 Karringdon street. 

Juit puhliilicd, small Svo, 662 pp. price 6a. 

VOLTAIRE AND HIS TIMES. 
Jty I., r. i) U N 0 K N E R, 

Author of ‘ France before the Revolution,’ ‘ History of the Council of Trent,’ kc. kc. 

Kdinburgh : Thomas Constable and Co. London: llaiiiilton, Adams, and Co. Dublin: J. M^Qlashan. 

Just ready, 

DR CHALMERS’S ASTRONOMICAL DISCOURSES. 
New and handsome Edition, In tmall Svo, cloth, extra, price 2s. Od. 

Ldinburgh : 1 homns Constable and Co. London: Hamiltun, Adams, and Co. Dublin: J. M'QIashan. 

Now reiidy, the Fourth Edition, rcvlst'J, wl!h uu .\p|>cniilx of Tables, In 2 vols. Svo, price Two Uuiriciis, 

A DESCRIPTIVE AND STATISTICAL ACCOUNT OF THE 
BRITISH EMPIRE: 

Kxhibiting its Kxtent, Physical Capacities, Population, Industry, and Ciril and Religious Institutions. 

By ,1. R. M’CULLOCH, Esq. 

I Notice to the fourth Edition.—"Tlio grenter number of the Statemonta In thia Edition have been revliied and made 
applicable to ilio present time. It Is alsoen Iclied wiili a Si'rlrs of Statistical Tablea carufully compiled by Air T. O. Darton, 
which coiupriae a great many interexiing details."—ilarcli 1(|54. 

London : LONGMAN, BROWN, GREEN, and LONGMANS. 

MR BLAKESLEY’S NEW EDITION OF HERODOTUS. 

Just puhliahcd, in 2 vela 8ru, price 32t. elotti, 

HERODOTUS: 
WITH ENGLISH NOTES, INTRODUCTION, ke. 

By the Rov., J. W. BLAKESLEY, B.D. lato Fello^v and Tutor of Trinity College, 
Caiiibridgo ; j 

Forming the Third and Fourth V’olumes of * The Bibliotheca Classica.’ 

KJited by GEORGE LONG, M.A. and the Rev. A. J. MACLEANE, M.A. 

A lie, recently published, Ihc Second Volume, containing 

THE WORKS OF HORACE: 
WITH A COMMENTARY. 

By the Rev. A. ,T. MACLEAN E, M.A. 
Svo, priee 18s. elotb. 

Tbs Srat volums oonlainsd, 

CICERO’S ORATIONS AGAINST VERRES; 
Being Vol. I of 'Cicero’s Orations.’ 

Edited by GEORGE LONG, M.A. 

Svo, pries iCs sloth. 

\Tbi».k« and Co. An Utria lane; ud Q. Bell, Pint URet. 

NEW AND POPULAR NOVEIj 
Now ready at all the Librariee, 

ATHERTON. Ify Tgi,, 
Mitford, Author of ‘ Our Village,’ 4c. sTf 
with Portrait of the Author and other Illnl** 
tions. 

'••Atherton ’ is a eharraing tale, written in a *«-—- - u. 
buoyant uplrit, and refreshes ths reader Uks a 
oouutry."-AthensBam. * ta tW 

“'Atherton ’ is mors in the spirit of ‘ Our Villa«.> .l 
thing besides that Mias Mitford has written. It wm 
potterity as a truthful pioture of rural England in onvnl.'’.? *• 
-The Critic. • -‘u our own thss.. 

AUBREY. By the Author of 
' Emilia Wyndham,’ &c. 3 vols. 

PHEMIE MILLAR. A Scottish 
Story. By the Author of ‘The Kinneara’ J 

vols. 

JANET MOWBRAY. 
By Caroline Grautoff. 3 vols. 

“In the whole range of works of fiction It would net bs t. 
find a better love storv than 'Janet Mowbray,' and ws csmm? 
tulate the author on the production of a work which entitled 
at onoe to foremost rank amongst the female novsUsta of thaZ^ 
-Sfomlug Post. 

Also, just ready, in 3 rola. 

The AMERICANS at HOME; 
or, Eyeways, Backwoods, and Prairies. Bdittd 
by the Author of ‘ Sam Slick/ 

Hurst and Blaokett, Publishers, Successors to Henry Oslkira 
13 Great .Marlborough street. 

Now reedy, the Fifth Volume, embellished with Poitnib if 

LIVES OF THE PRINCESSES 
OF ENGLAND. 
By Mrs Everett Green. 

N.D.—One more volume will completetbeseriei 

“A work of deep interest and Importance, which will risk 
among the most valuable ountributions to the stores of Bagibk 
history."—John Bull. * 

“ Mrs Green’s research is the greatest of any historical write 
of the present day. Many of the lives relate to iwrsons of whoa . 

Gentleman’s MagMlns. 

Published for Henry Colburn, by his Suesesssrs, Ilant isd 
Blackett, 13 Great Marlborough street_ 

This day, Cheaper Edition, TwoVolumea, feap. Svo. la 

P U I k N I> S in COUNCIL 
London : John W. Parker and Son. West Strand. 

’riiis day, p.lce (id. or Sd. by pool, ASER.MON for the FAST DAY. Bj 
Hit R&MD ruRNxvix TaxNt H, B.D. Viearof ItehiMiskc, 

and klxaminins Chaplain to the Lord Bishop of Uxferl. 
liondoii: John w. Parker and Hon, West Htrsnl 

■ This day, Svo, with Portrait, los. Sd. Remains of tho late edward 
COPLESTON, P.D. Bishop of Llandaff. Wlthanlnin' 

durtion containing some Uemiiiisoenoes of hit Life, by Uiciiu 
WiisTKi.y, I). U. Archbishop of Dublin. j 

London : John W. Parker and Son, West Htrsad. 

“ LDlTliD Futt Tlld HYNDICH OF THE CAMBRlliaE 
UNIVERSITY PRESS. 
Three volumes, Svo, 4is. 

/ 11lOTIUS 1) E JURE BELLI ET PACl&i 
\ T aocoinpanied bv an Abridged Traoslatiou of the Test. If 
W. WiiawELL, D.D. Masterof Trinity College, and ProfMMtrf 
Moral Philosophy. With the Notes of the Author, Bsttefisc, 
and others. 

Also Svo, 14s. 

GROTIUS on the RIGHTS of WAR nd 
PEACE. An Abridged TransUtion. ByDrWHXWitt. 

London : John W. Parker and Hon, West Straad^_ 

Just iiublished, in 8vo, price Os. 6d. An essay on the RELATIONS between 
LAlimiB and CAPITAL. By C. Momaisox. 

Loudon : Lniigraan, Brown, Green, and LongmaUt. 

(In Saturday next, in IGino. price la Morocco, its present state: a 
Ohaiiter of Mussulman Civilisation. By XAVitaDrstm. 

Forming Part Sixty of the ‘ Traveller's Library.' 
London : Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmsni-_ 

Just published, new Edition, P’^**'*;rniwTAW 

riMIF, CURABILITY of CONSUMPTM. 
I Bring a Herie< of Papers, presenting the mote 

and imporUnt Practical PoliiU in ths Treatment of the wui 
By P. H. Rawanox. M.D. Fellow of the College of Phy^ 
and late Senior Physician to the Royal f r sSfil m 
the CheHt, *o Also, bv the same Author, a TREATisa 
AHTH.MA, and DISEASES of tho HEART. 

London ; Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans 

Now ready. In post Svo. 10s. 6d. ,« 
A UTOBIOGRAPHYofan INDUa 

iV ARMY SURGEON, 
Richard Bentley, Publisher in Ord^narv to herJUW— 

Immediately, in small 8vo, 

I E N D S, GHOSTS, and SPIRIT®’ 
IJ With an Account of tho Ori gin and Nature of ths 
ttie Supernatural. Designed for ml Readers. By Jon» ^ 

^*‘*‘lGchard Bentley. imWisherJn£r^MryJ<^herJjUj;<5i-- 

“ ilH’: SEAT OF WAR. 
Now readv. Third Edition, 

the DANUBIAN PRINCIPALmB^ 
1 the FRONTIER LANDS of the CIIUISTIAN 

TURK. By a BRlTJSll RESIDENT of twenty J*"* " 

“ The best account of the Danubian Prlnolpalltles- —UNNW 

Richard Bentley, PnblUher In Ordinary to her —. 

NEW WORK BY M. GUIZOT. 
Now ready. In 3 vols. 8vo, **?•--„ ani History of Oliver cromwell^ 

the ENGLISH COMMONWEAWH. By M 
Author of • History of the English Re’»><»*yL^ ^aks “ We canuol doubt that this .’T®" J u 

hearty and uniiersal welcome. *1 ikimSi»•* 
oirouiiuiauct'S of this country, and the n» 
combine to attract towards his ' History of Cromwcir w 
diuary share of publle curiosity.”—Athenaeum. 
_Richard Beu'Jey, Publieher in Ordinarv to her 

sodom and gomorrail 
Now ready. New Edition, li^vola^vOj_^th s^ j-« Discovery of the destroyed citi» 

ofthe PLAIN—SODOM w»d GOMOBBAH ^ 
By M. Dx Saclcv, member **‘f. MbUeJ***' 

“ The moriitriking dieeovcrv within the 
qulty. The difUterment of Nineveh i^ 
small matter compared with the dleeowy of 
tah. Wedo notrememberanythlnf of amorewri 
thei e ia something ao strangely awtul in the Idi ^ iSUg 
ments of Divine vengeance yet f®’"**®*®*'. *veil^ 
oenturie*, with the marks of the Inetrument« t 
•till vliible uiion their blasted Maiiiif- 

Richard Bentley, PubUeher in Ordinary to her mai-v 

London; Printed by CnaaLss i 
Rsvsstt and Wiionr. Number IS LitUe P^jjy 
the PaeUb ofBt Jamee, Weteminater. inrts 
Bsx,and published by Gxobok LAfnaii, of N^^ ^ 
ton str^ in ths BtrantL In the atoreeatd Qo^LS 
sex, atHanibw 6 WeWii«toq street 
AprU IS, JSkt. 
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